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4-La- ne Highway
By-PassAro- und

City Is Planned
Stale Highway Department plans

for eventually downtown
Big Spring with a four-Jan-e Inter
state highway (U.S. 80) were dis-
cussed Wednesdayby city com-
missioners.

Both long-- and short-rang-e as-
pectsof the planning were outlined
by City Manager H. W. Whitney,
who said that District Highway
Engineer J. C. Roberts has ex-
plained the super highway program
.to him.

The project Involves Improve-
ment of Fourth Street through Big
Spring and construction of a new
four-lan-e route Immediately west
of tbe city limits In the immediate
future. Several years hence prob
ably by 1865 a new four-lan-e route
will be opened around the city,
Roberts said.

Both plans tie In with the High--

ReufherIs Due

To Be Selected

CIO BossToday
By NORMAN WALKER

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (41

Walter P. Reuther, chief of the
expected to be chosen as president
of the CIO today at a convention
finale.

Reuther, believed all along to
have sufficient votes to become
the late Philip Murray's successor
as top man in the CIO, gained
added strengthas the voting stage
Seared.

Forces backing Allan S. Hay-
wood, 64, the ClO'a executive vice
president and a veteran union
leader,concedednothing to Reuth-
er in a hot fight for the presidency.

However, two unions previously
favoring Haywood, the Brewery
Workers International and the
American Radio Association swung
to Reuther.

This save Reutheran estimated
80,000 niore Mpventjon-jrotes-

,.

There arev about 700, ; delegates.
eacnrepresentingnumerousmem-
bers. Reuther Is estimatedto now
have delegatesrepresentingabout
three million votes backing him
compared with 2Vi million votes
from" delegates supporting Hay
wood.

Haywood maintained he would
carry the fight for the CIO leader-
ship to a deciding roll call. In the
CIO's ar history it never has'
been necessaryto carry anyques-
tion to a convention showdown.

Haywood maypull out.before the
Issue goes to a convention floor
test if a deal can be worked out
giving his forces sufficient recog-
nition under a Reuther adminis-
tration. It was widely predicted
beforehand that Haywood, even If
actually nominated, would decline
In Heuthcr'sfavor.

ROKs Smash
RedPushOn
SniperRidge

SEOUL tn South Korean
troops smashed threeChinese as
saultson Sniper Ridge in predawn
darkness today the bitterness of
the hand-to-han- d combat match
ing that of tho subzero cold.

Two of the attacks were de
scribed as suicidal. The Reds,
thickly bundled in their quilted uni-

forms, chargedup the Icy slopes
behind an artillery and mortar
barrageof more .than 5,000 shells.

But an Eighth Army officer said
the South Koreans stood firm. By
miday, we cninesenaa wiiuarawn.
Although their assaults were made
In groups of 40 and 50 men, the
bodies of 92 Reds were counted
on the icy, forbidding slopes of
Pinpoint Hill.

The Eighth Army said action
elsewhere along the 155-mi- bat-
tle front was minor.

American F88 jets were credited
with another MIG this one going
to Capt. Robinson Rlsner of Okla-

homa City. It boosted bis score
to six MIGs destroyed, one prob
able and one damaged.

CattlemanSuccumbs.
ALICE, Dec, 4 WV- -H. P. Me-11- 1

Sr., 69, prominent South Texas
cattleman, died hereyesterdayafter

long illness.
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way Department's projected four-la-ne

interstate highway along tho
U.S. 80 route across Texas. Theproject has the approval of the
Federal Bureau of PnhM ti.a.which Is to participate,according to
"w uuuici engineer.

The short-rang- e undertaking,
along with Improvement of Fourth
Street as eastbound lane of thehighway through the city, will

opening of a four-lan-e high-
way from a point Just outside the
west city limit north of tho present
westbound route to a Junction with
existing pavementat the northwest
comer of Webb Air Foreo n-- -

Section of the highway which will
be by the new four-Ian-

is to be designated a business
route, according to the plan.

A traffic circle would be con-
structedat Intersection of the new
and old routes at the west city
limits.

The new westbound route would
be situatedabout four blocks north
of the airport business area, pass
ing just nonn of tbe Settles Heights
residential area.

Additional planning calls for an
even greater by-pa-ss eventually.
Roberts said the four-lan-e route
will leave the presenthighway cast
of Big Spring at a point some 1,500
feet east of BIrdwcll Lane.

It will cross the railroad to tho
north, proceed along North Twelfth
through the city, and from some-
where west of the cotton ol) mill
propertywill turn back south to in-

tersect the old highway at the
northwestcorner of the airport
IWCDD AtU).

The thru-tow- n route then will be
designated as business route.

Roberts,in an off-han-d estimate.
said this probably would occur
about 1965. City ManagerWhitney
reportedto the commission.

The highway engineersaid con
struction in and around Big Spring
is plannedas part of the Highway
Department'smaster program for
Highway 80. Four-lan- e roads will
extend cast and west through Rob
erts' district and, presumably,
across the state.

itppcryi said tne master plan It

Motoers courts rin "Taylor, the White the Wash--
Mltchell-an- Howard Counties.Tay-
lor,' Nolan and Mitchell have ap
proved tne project, he said, and
Howard County commissioners now
havethe plans underconsideration.

It will be up to the court
to secure practically all right-of-wa- y

for any change in the route.
Tbe city commission is involved
only insofar additional space
will be needed for construction in-

side tbe city limits.
Businessmen with' Intereststo be

west of the city are con-
siderably disturbed by the pros-
pects shown in unofficial, reportson
tho planning. Some have large In-

vestments In property along the
highway, Chamber of Commerce
officials have pointed out.

By HARRY P. SNYDER
WASHINGTON VPl Spokesmen

for federal law enforcementagen-
cies today tell House probers of
Indecent literature what laws they
believe are needed to keep obscene
and gruesome magazines off the
newstand.
Chairman Gathlngs (D-Ar-

called for tbe Information to aid tho
special House committee In decid-
ing what Congressmight do to stop
tbe flow of off-col- reading
matter.

The group yesterday heard a
spokesmanfor magazine publishers
urge against the of laws
that might Interfere with freedom
of the press.

Arch Crawford, president of an
association of periodical publish-
ers counseled tbe committee to
guard against "vaguenessand un
certainty in legislation."

Crawford also expressedopposi
tion to censorship of any form.

City commissioners think some
thing should be done to eliminate
objectionable books and magazines
from local newstands.

They madethe first move in that
direction Wednesday,On motion of
Commissioner Willard Sullivan, the
commission directed tbe mayor to
write area distributors ot maga-
zines and paper-bac- k novels and
request that they "clean Up" the
material delivered here.

No attempt was made to list
the types of publications tbe com-
mission considers objectionable.
Ihe distributorscan usetheir own
Judgement in the matter raid Sul
livan. Earlier, lie had mentioned
magazines which deal with
sex, and fictional works containing
lewd passages.He said newstands
are tilled with such publications.

Commissioner Sullivan, oa offer
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New F--84 Thunderstreak
The first production model of the. new highspeed, swept-wln- g 4

Jet fighter, the Thunderstreak,restson the runway at Farmlngdale,
N. Y, In front of a row of Thunder-Je-t predecessors. The first plane
was delivered to the U. S. Air Force. Others are being produced
for the U. S. and NATO air forces. Military security permits only
the statement that thecraft Is In the "mora than 600 miles per hour
class." (AP Wlrephoto).

Adlai And HarryVow
ToWork ForNation
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U. S.AgenciesEnter
Publications Probe

passage

largely

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 U- V-

Adlal Stevenson said today he and
PresidentTruman are in complete
agreement not to wage war on
Dwlght Elsenhower'sprogram
simply for party advantage.

And, he told reportersat a White
House news conference, the Dem
ocratic Party's two major prob
lems are :(1) to wipe out a deficit
of more thanhalf a million dollars
and (2) to "servo the public in-

terest."
CfAuantmn innVn tn Tlrtt7ftmn Jlft

ington residence for which he bid

Eighth PersonDies
From Refinery Fire

BEAUMONT, Dee. 4 (JB The
death of Lawrence O. Mortis, 63,
brought to eight today the number
killed or fatally or fatally Injured
in the explosion and fire that swept
tho Pure Oil Company's refinery
at Nedcrland last Saturday.

Morris died early today in a
Beaumont hospital.He was caught
between the exploding unit andan-
other part of the refinery when the
blast occurredand his clothes
burned from his body.

Instead, he advocated reliance on
present laws against obscenity
which he said are easily enforced
by local govecrnments.

Tbe magazine publishing Indus
try, said Crawford, is awareof the
problem of preventingvulgar books
from reaching children, and can
do much toward cleaning up tbe
trade by exercising
and

MargaretCulkln Banning, a nov
elist, voiced similar sentiments in
telling the committee about condi
tions she found while researching
for a magazine article entitled,
"Filth of the Newsstands."

She. too. opposed censorship,say
ing. "It hardly ever works very
well.''

"Political censorship," she de
clared, "whether it is local, state
or federal is not the answer."

The authorsaid
by the industry would

be more effective.

ing his motion, observed that a
congressional committee Is conduct-
ing an investigation of the publica-
tion Industry and that censorship
on a natlon-wld- o basis might re-
sult. He said he thinks the matter
should be handled locally, and that
distributors should take the lead
in policing their own business.

Mayor a. W. Dabney was asked
to write the Johnson News Agency
of Midland and the Texas News
Company of Odessa, requesting
that they eliminate the objection-
able material circulated here.

He also is to advise the book
distributorsthat Big Spring hasan
ordinance authorizing establish-
ment of a censorship board, but
tnat the commission Is hesitant to
take suchaction unlessit becomes
absolutely necessary. I

CleanupOf 'Objectionable'
BooksSoughtBy City Dads

In his unsuccessful campaign for
the presidency.

He made no major pronounce
ments at the news conference, but
chatted amiably with reporters
who piled him with questions about
his political future and that of the
Democratic Party.

The Illinois governor did say
these things:

1. He has no immediate plans
for the future other than to take
a long rest and possibly to trayel
abroad. I

,l?e.Jtnnw.i.f.nn.plans-io- ra

cnange in ine top leaaersmpj oi
the Democratic National Commit
tee, but Jt may be necessaryto
reorganize the committee' struc
ture because ofthe deficit in funds.

He added that he expects his
band picked national chairman,
Stephen A. Mitchell, to stay on in
the Job.

3. It is un to the Democratic
leadership in Congress to serve as
"tbe instrumentof being construc-
tive and a wholesome Influence in
our public life."

He sidestepped a question of
whether he thought there were
enough Democrats in Congress
sharing his 'and the President's
views to "exert much leadership"
in the new Congress.

Stevenson said he didn't want
to venture an opinion on that.

Some Southern Democrats al
ready have challenged Stevenson's
statusas titular leader in the par-
ty. Sen. Burnett Maybank of South
Carolina saidheregardsSen. Rich-
ard Russell of Georgia as the par
ty's titular leader.

But Mitchell has said that Ste
venson is "the active titular lead--

"The President and I are in

See ADLAI, Pfl. 13, Col. 7

2 TexanjsIndicted
In ShotgunDeath

GULFPORT Miss.. Dec. 4 I-B-
Two Texans are under indictment
for murder here in the pre-da-

shotgun slaying of Lonnle Russ
alias Frank tBlackie) Slaven. 45.

The Indictments returnedyester
day by a county grandJury named
Charlie Archer, 43, Houston, and
Jim Holloman, 30, Dallas.

Russ was' found lying on the
front steps of a tourist court at
Mississippi City, about three miles
east of Gulfport, Aug. 21. ,

Holloman with two other persons
was arrestedseveraldays later in
Athens, Ga and Archer, with bis
wife, was arrested last month in
Phoenix, Arix.

Archer told Gulfport officers he
was an occupantof an automobile
seen leaving the tourist, court
shortly before Russ'body was dis-
covered.

TexasWoman Is
WinnerAt Show

CHICAGO. Dee. 4 UV-- A black-eare-d

lamb from Piano, Tex.,
named Joan Crawford and owned
by a woman, is cham-
pion of the InternationalLive Stock
Exposition.

Mrs, Ammle E. .Wilson waved a
purple championship ribbon yes
terday and said, "I rode 1,300
miles in a truck and worked 10
years for this,"

Mrs, Wilson realized an ambi-
tion she has had since 1941 when
she took up sheep raising as a
hobby. Her husband, Dudley M.
Wilson, 69, is a mining engineer.

JThs Wilsons have a 500-ac-re ranch
north of DaUas,

WageChief ResignsAs
Coal PayHike Granted
High Winds Hit

Hunlsville; Fog,

And Rain Noted
87 Til AlloctlUJ Prtu

Thundershowcrs rattled behind a
foggy curtain over deep East Tex-
as Thursdayas a "wet" front slid
Into Louisiana

Fog still lay heavy from the
Louisiana border to Tyler and
Longvlew. West ot those points,
ceilings began to lift over fog- -
locked airports.

Tbe front hadshrouded the east
ern halt of Texas with mist and
drizzle for three days. Its tall liad
whipped up a violent windstorm
In the Huntsvllle area as It began
dragging across the Texas-Louisia-

border Wednesday night
The u. S. Weather Bureau said

early Thursdaythat thunderstorms
eastof a lino drawn through Cor-
pus Christi, Lufkin and Shreveport,
La., might become "locally se
vere." Tho only Texas thunder
storms reported at mid-morni-

were at Orange and Beaumont.
Tyler's airport was still fogged in,
Liiuam --nson farm.

West Texasskies were fair. Tem
peratures ranged from 27 at El
Paso to 66 at Brownsville.

The high winds Wednesday night
levelled au buildings on a farm
nearHuntsvllle, injured three per-
sons and knocked out all power
ana telephone communications at
Fog then locked in Dallas, Corpus
Christ! Alice. Palacios. Waco. Col
lege btauon, union ana otner
EastTexaspoints. Slow, lazy driz
zles leu in much of the area

Thursday morning the Weather
Bureau was still reportingfog only
at Lufkin, Tyler and lLongvlew.
Orange vlratcd. under.'a violent
thunderstorm,measured2.48 Inch-
es ot rain, and watched more,rain
fall. Beaumont had, a thunder-sterm"a-

light faln.RabTwIthout
the heavy'thunder, accompaniment
was reported at Galveston.

Before the front moved out of
Central Texas early Thursday,
Corsicana received.92 inch of rain.

Two planes landed at the Tyler
airport Wednesday night for the
first time since Monday. But they
hadn'tbeen able to take off .again
Thursday morning with a celling
of zoo ieet andw-ml- le visibility.

rne xog naa stoppea airline ac
tivity in the stateWednesday night
after a brief clearing Wednesday,
and was believed to be lifting
again xnursday morning. Planes
probably would be grounded up to
midday at some points, but before
dawn clearing skies were reported
at Austin ana Ban Antonio.

The Eastham Prison, farm.
home ot the state'smost incorrigi
ble convicts, was darkenedby the
electrical disturbanceswhich ac
companied the high winds and
heavy rain. Officials at the farm
headquarters, communicating by
short wave radio, told prison offi-
cials at Huntsvllle that everything
was quiet there and no trouble was
feared. t

Tbe storm struck the vicinity of
Weldon. community in the East
Texas backwoods, about G;30 p.m.
It dumped around two Inches of
rain on the area in a short time,
reports from Huntsvllle said.

visibility was lowered to zero in
the San Antonio vicinity Wednes
daynight and grounded planesand

See WINDS, Pa. 13, Col. 8

LUBBOCK SETUP

First steps were taken Wednes-
day evening toward establishment
01 a wizens xranic commission
to help cope with' growing traffic
problems in and around Big Spring,

A she-ma-n committee was named
to study setup ot such an organiz-
ation- in Lubbock, and to arrange
for a later meeting for possible
lormauon 01 a citizens trauic
agency here.

The action came after four Lub
bock officials outlined organization
operation and accomplishments of
their Citizens Trafflo Commission,
now two years old.

Mayor Murreu- - Tripp, former
chairman of the commission; Hu
bert AUen, a memberot its engi-
neering committee;'and Bill Mor-
gan, executive secretary of the
citizens organization, were heard,
along with Clay Bedner, district
safety officer for the Texas De
partment of Public Safety,

They said tbe Lubbock Citizens
Traffic Commission, patternedaft-
er one in Dallas, has assistedin
numerous physical Improvements
for expendltlng and improving safe
ty of trainc in. Lubbock.

The commbsiea also has Basis
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AsksAsylum?
ADN, the Red zone news agency,
reportedthat Carl Thomas Blake
(above), Covington, Ky., a U. S.
Army private, has "taken asylum
In the Soviet-Zone.- In Coving-
ton, Blake's mother, Mrs. Ruby
Blake, Indignantly denied her son
would succumb to the wiles of
Communism. "Not my fine son,
he's too detply religious," she
said. (AP Wlrephoto).

The . IV N. Assembly's,
Political Committee", weary from
its long debate on Korea, turned
today to another bitter, dispute-o-ver

Tunisian demandsfor inde
pendence talks.

Winding up consideration for the
moment of the Korean problem.
the Assemblyyesterdayentrusted
its president,'Lester-- Pearson' of
Canada,with the task of sending
the overwhelmingly approved In
dian peaceplan to Red China and
north Korea.

Although the delegatescoupled
witn it a plea for quick acceptance
by tbe Pyongyang and Pelplng
governments,little hope was held
that the two Red nations would
okay the proposal to let the V. N,
eventually take over prisonersof
war who refuse to go home sole
issue blocking peacetalks at

Both governments as
well as 'Russia'have already con
demned tboplan,

Facedwith a host of other nrob--
lems ana suit more meetings on
Korea tne Assembly would have
to discusseven a rejection ot the
plan the U ,N. SteeringCommit-
tee beganworking n a new sched-
ule for the Assembly.

It was expected to provide a
Christmas recess and a resump-
tion ot work sometime In. Febru-
ary, well after the Inauguration of
President-elec- t Elsenhower, The
Assembly session originally was
scheduled to end Dec. 2ff.

Tbe Tunisian question second
item on the. Political Committee's

IS

the public more conscious of its
civic responsibility,and given citi-
zens greater respect for traffic
regulations, control devicesand en-

forcement agencies, said Mayor
Tripp.

Morgan explained the three-fol- d

objective of the commission which
deals with engineering and en
forcement aspects of the traffic
problem, as weH as sponsors a
broad traffic education program
tor the public.

Emphasis is .on the latter phase
of the work Morgan said, explain
ing public respectandsupport must
be developed tor any successful
traffic program.

Allen made similar comment,
telling ot accomplishment of ex-
tensive projectswhich requiredall--
out support of the citizens of Lub
bock.

All three emphasized that the
commission roust operatein a pure-
ly advisory capacity through sub-
mission of recommendations to the
city commission or county com-
missionerscourt.

The Lubbock organization's op
erationsfirst were financed by con--

jtiibtftloM, but later vera provided

I Presidentlanores ;

INDIAN PLAN OKAYED

BoardSuggestions

TunisianProblem
TakenUp By UN

TJOTTEmNATioOT.-r- r. mlkirtiiinM

OUTLINED

By ROWLAND EVANS JR.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 4 (JV-Pre-sl-

dent Truman's wage board chair
man auit his lob today in protest
over the President's approval of
an extra wage boost for coal min-
ers abovo and beyond tho rec
ommendations ot all top defense
agencyofficials.

Archlald Cox. chairman of the
Wage Stabilization Board.' waited
only overnight to resign.He made
no formal statement, but told a
reporter tho White House might
havo something to say this after-
noon. The Truman action, while
counterto recommendations ot his
stabilization lieutenants, did as-
sure a year ot peace In the coal
mines.

Tne president yesterday ap-
proved the full $1.90 dally wage
Increasefor JohnL. Lewis' 375,000
soft coal miners because, he said,
bo does not want President-elec-t

Elsenhower to have a coal strike
crisis on his handswhen he takes
office.

Tbe move avertedan almost cer-
tain strike, but it opened the door
to a boost In coal .prices to con
sumers and touched off unrest
among public members ot the
Wage Stabilization Board.

Although none are expected to
resign, WSB Chairman Archibald

aimed at' French colonial rule by
tie Asian-Ara- b bloc ea the com-
mittee. The second will be a'drive
supporting Independence for Mo
rocco. 1

Both problems were forced on
the agenda over die-har- d French
opposition and both promise to
drag out in bitter wrangling.
France has maintained angrily
that ber administration of both
North African protectoratesis her
own internal business andno con-

cern of the U. N.
Tbe Arab-Asia- n bloc resolutiont

on Tunisia contends France is
ignoring human andpolitical rlshts
In that country. It demands that
France restore civil liberties and
resume negotiations with Tunis-
ian nationalists under a three--
member U. N. good offices com'
mittee.

Year'sFamily Doctor
Is FrcstnrcdAward

DENVER.. Dee... 4 IR--A oM- r.i - -
medalana citation as Family Doc
tor ot 19S3 were presentedlast
night to Dr. .John M. Travis of
Jacksonville? Tex,

Tbe medal was presented byDr.
Archer Sudan of Grand Junction,
Colo., at a generalm.etlng of the
AmericanMedical Association. Dr.
Sudan was the first winner of the
generalpractitioneraward in 1917.

for in the city budget, Morgan
said. He said this year's outlay for
the commission is about 117,000.

Some 3d Big Spring men, all In
terestedin the city's traffic prob-
lems, beard the discussions and
expressedfavor for establishment
of a similarorganization here. They
named Roy Reeder, J. C. Morgan,
Ray Rhodes, Jack Everett, E. P.
Driver and Capt. Gordon McRae
(of Webb AFB) to a committee to
study by-la- of the Lubbock com
mission andarrangefor a meeting
of a larger, representativegroup
for consideration oforganization,

The committee will start Its work
Monday evening at a meeting In
the Chamber of Commerce con
ferenceroom.

City Manager It. W. Whitney,
Mayor O. W, Dabney and Com-

missioner Jack V, Smith were
among those presentfor tbe Wed
nesdaynight talks. They express-
ed themselves in favor of the traf
flo commission idea, streswtg.
however, that it must be a eM-ze-

organization with wholeheart-
ed public support If U Is to prove
successful.

CitizensTraffic Commission
PlanTo Be StudiedBy Group

Cox was known to be undecided;
and may quit

One WSB memberalso said Trw.
man'sdecision would have a "ter
rlflo and disappointing effect" '.ea
unions which In the past have ae
cepted WSB reductions and now
have wage cases pending beforsV
the board.

Coal miners themselves whose
basic minimum dally wage Is
boosted $1125 were reportedly
Jubilant One top United Mine
Workers official at Pittsburghsaid
the move "undoubtedly averted a
strike." John Bussrello. president
of VMW District 5. said his men
hsd been getting "itchy" over de-
lays.

Lewis had negotiated the ll.M
Inereaiut with InrfiMtrv. htit th
WSB had cut this to. $1-5-

0 oa the
grounds that any more would "k
reparably damage" the stabilisa-
tion program.

Lewis and Harry M. Moses,-- pre;
Ident of the Bituminous Coal Oper-
ators Association, appealed the)
WSB decision to Economic StabS
lzer Roger Putnam.

But Putnamrefused to override
his board. And Defense Mobilize?
Henry 'H. Fowler also refused te
change the WSB decision. That
left It up to the President and
his inner circle of advisers.

Truman's decision to grant the'
full 31.90, announced la the form
of a letter to Putnam, said the;
"probable consequences" of a fail-
ure to do so would be a disas-
trous coal strike which weald ere--v
ate a "crisis" tor Elsenhower. ,

Putnam, announcing Oa' Prett.
dent'sdecision to Bewsmea, said; ,

"Thk Is not the decblea1 rosM
have made., It is not the deoiciear
X would;; hayt reeeeamen."'
.. it: means..Uche',sieei ea(st
for many varieties, ot sett eeaV
but probably sot for aM. Most sect
coal has been selling well, Hades'

existing" celling prices, and the?
higher wage costs canbe absorbed'
for some varieties within pretest'
ceilings.

Truman estimatedthe extn cost
of, producing coal now win be
'perhaps 5 or 6 cents a tea." ,
But the decision indicates that

a similar contractsigned by Lewie
and the hard coal Industry, sets;
pencung oeiore ine wsb, wui aito
be approved. This would lead te
a price increase of betweea M,
cents and fl per tea oa hard eeeLj
the type used by heme owsera
for heating.

Putnamsaid the President'sae-ti-oa

would setbreak up the WSB,
although It might provoke the res-
ignation, of Cox, who would prob-
ably make up his salad today. The.
other three publle members,said
they would not' resign and briag
"the Immediate collapse of the
wage stabilization program." Pat
nam said he, too, would stay oa
the Job at least for awhSe.

The President's letter te Put-
nam said: '

"The issues la the coal casecer-
tainly affect stabilization, but they;
go far beyond stabilization con-
siderations." l

He said a coal strike "would'
not Immediately cause a national
emergency1 in which the govern
ment would be authorized to act.";
The reason,Trumansaid, was that1
"unusually large stocks of ceaP,
are now above ground. Bat hat
added:

"Such an emergency would arise
Just about the time my successor
iook oince. 1 am not wuuog is
take an action that will treat
such a crisis for my successor.",

JuryChecksEv?lflitc
In Lattimorc sCs

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4 --A
federal grand jury beglaa atfaat
evidence today in aa effort te de-
cide whether to Indict the aweh-investiga-ted

Far Eastern expert.
Owen Lattlmore, ea a charge of
perjury.

The Justice Deaartawat at
ranged to tern ever thk after
noon a voluminous file ea Centres
atonal invettlgatloa of LaMlmere.
who has been described ter Sea.
McCarthy s) as the ehlef ft
viet spy la the UaKed States.

if SHOPPING
DAYS LEFT
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UNUSUAL PANEL

Medical Discussion
SetOnTVTonight
y ALTON L, BLAKESLEE

' AT Bank Riportor
niNVER Ml It teems to be

Bseesalai pubHc meeting time
BeWtBgued and for
Meters to lane to peopie aooui
tack health.

Two events tonight at the Amer-
ican Medical Association cllneal
session are pretty unutual, if not
tk ttart of a new trend of doc-te-n'

meeting the public.
One 1 another television show,

aver 68 stations of a TV network
(NBC, p.m., EST) with

.doctors telling of n?w advances
againstthree of the greatestdis-

easeenemies heart disease, can-
cer and sacntal illness.

That's the war.
The way is an in-

vitation to the public here in Den-
ver to hearsix top heart experts
talk at a sort of town meeting,
tree of charge,'sponsored by the
Colorado Heart Association,
threaghcourtesy of tho AMA.

It's highly unusual If not unique,
for the public to be invited to
SMs Uad of scientific paneL dis
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cussion. Authorities from Cleve-
land, Kew York, Les Angeles and
Rochester, Minn., will report
what's new In rheumatic fever,
hardeningof arteries, high blood
pressure, heart surgery. Job op
portunities for heart patients,and
what heart exams cando.

The telecast said to be the
largest singlo network telecast la
history, will tako viewers Into the
ward of Colorado Psychopathic
Hospital. It will show doctors help-
ing patients with mental illness
return to normal life.

A 'pickup from Johns Hopkins
Hospital in Baltimore will show

movie. of a cancer cell, pulsing
with wayward life, and minister
and an auctioneer who won vic
tory over cancer.

Scenes Los Angeles County
Hospital will report advances
against heart disease Including
demonstration of how a tube Is
Inserted Into vein In the arm.
then pushed up to the to
aid in diagnosing heart conditions.
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SHOP TONIGHT TILL 9 P. M.
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FLANNEL"

1.89
Warm, me-

diumweight cotton flan-

nel smart, colorful
plaids. Convertible col-

lar
closed. Sanforized
lasting softly
napped eexy'eem

.long tails slay
rucked Wide variety

bright schoot-tfm- e

plaids. Setthemtoday.
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HEER GAUGE-GO-LD BOX

CSsrsJAreas

denier txtra high
elasticity greater resistance snags. Smart
finish, Attractively boxed Christmas giving.

quality, nylons
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4.15

COTTON

SLIPPER
SOCKS

1.89
wool

Padded leather soles.-Slze-s

everyone
Men's 11-1- 9, women's

1, children's

FLATTERING
D'ORSAYS

2.29
women. embossed

cotton vtlour bright
Rayon faffle lining,

severed plalrbrms.firm,
durable solas.
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New President
Adolfo Cortlnss, (above)

Inaugurated
President Mexico
Mexico Cortlnes,
successful candidate
middle-of-the-ro- party Revo-
lutionary Institutions, suc-

ceed. President Miguel Aleman,
forbidden consti-

tution succeed himself.
Wirephoto).

t&Z&Z'

ResignationOf

Director Won't
Affect Hospital

Operation of the Big Spring State
Hospital will probably not be af-
fected by the resignation of Dr.
George W. Jackson, medical di-
rector of the state hospital sys-
tem.

This was the opinion of Dr. Sam
HoerstcrJr., acting superintendent
of the local hospital.

"I don't suppose Dr. Jacksons
resignation will affect us In any
way," Dr. Hoerstcr said. "Actual-
ly, however. I'm not In any posi
tion to know what bearing it will
have here."

Dr. Jacksonsubmitteda note of
resignation to the State Hospital
Board Nov. 18 saying ho felt it
was impossible to make orozress
under tne present state Hospital
system

News of Dr. Jackson'sresigna-
tion leaked out Wednesday, and
was published by tho various wire
services.

Dr. Hoerstcrwas quick to point
out that Dr. Jacksonwill remain
statemedical director through Jan.
20. Outside of the resignation date,
he did not know too much about it.

"I'm Just like everybody else,"
Dr. Hoerstcr said. "I didn't know
Dr. Jackson had resigned until I

Phono 628

0IFT VALUES FROM WARDS
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SHIRT AND CUFF-LIN- K SET

5maiTcoor 0. IdtalaigUtM

Good-lookin- g combinationsure to pleaseany mam

Shirt of fine Sanforlze'd broadcloth with non-wI- H

collar, French cuffs. In gray, green,blue, white, taw
Handsome Jewelled cuff-link- s In matching colorsi.
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COLORFUL COTTON FLANNEL1

Haad-wathab- jL.f 7 AUmtn'lllztl

Warmly nappedcotton flannel Sport Shirts In pop--'

irfar fall patterns. Comfortably cut for sports or
leisurewear,long sleeves,flap pockets,convertible

collar, bottoms. Popularcolors. Buy now.

REGULAR 0.98 BEDSPREAD
Raised scroll pattern on velvety pin-

point cotton chenille. Scalloped edges.

GIFT SLIPPERSREDUCED
Regular 2.29 Sep-ln-s for children. Red

end blue leatherwith sturdy soles. 6--3.

REGULAR 4.59 SLIPONS
Saveenmisses'Nylon Sllpons for holiday
flfts, Interlock: weave for softness,34-4-0.

8.88

1.84

3.67
REGULAR 1.98 WOMEN'S SLIPS
Multifilament rayon crepe plus acetate I ?Q
the beauty fiber, lovely trims; 32-5- 4. IWO

ELECTRIC BLANKET SXffi
$lm)lar single control Bectrks sell nation-- QQyC
ally ot 41.90. guarantee. -

WOMEN'S TRIMMED GOWNS
lustrousmultifilament rayon crepe.Wide O OQ
variety of trimmed pastelstyles. 32-4-4. O

""I

(real It in the newspapers.
There havebeenrumors for some

time that Dr. Jacksonand Larry
O. Cox, state hojpltal board's exe-
cutive director, were not getting
along. The stateboard will consider
Dr. Jackson'sresignation Monday,
Dec. 8.

Horace Hcidt Show
Auditions Slated

Auditions for the Horace Heidi
show In San Angelo will be held
In that city on Dec. 20.

Two people will be selectedfrom
the auditions, which will "be held
In the San Angelo College audito-
rium at7 p.m.,to appearwith Heidi's
troupe. Date of the show Is set for
Jan. 7. Sponsoring the affair in
San Angelo Is the Lions Club. In
quiries about the audition may be
directed to C. A. Itobcrson Jr.,
San Angelo College.

I New PrisonerCamp
Is SetUp ly UN

MUNSAN. Korea UV-Tf- ae U. N.
Command today told the Iteds a
new prisoner of war camp has
been established for Communist
rows.

The camp Is Branch Camp 4a,
located near Taegu in Southeast
Korea. Its location was outlined on
a map given the Iteds.
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MUST IS MASTER
Sell It Out, Lock, Stock And Barrel

AT ANY PRICE IT WILL BRING

IS THE ORDER

II I nil j.KI'llil
DAY BY DAY HOUR BY HOUR

PRICES ARE CUT!
All Price Tags Remain SoYou CanSeeForYour-

self The Original PricesAnd TheRed SalePrices
Proving To The Most SkepticalThat

The Price ReductionsAre Genuine
FOR THIS STORE POSITIVELY

QUITS
BUSINESS FOREVER
FRIDAY
SPECIAL
Until Sold Out

98c
Girls', Misses' Denim

SHORTS
Both plaids solid colors. Boxer

half boxer styles quality
denim. Sizes Selling Qytl

17

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

Better Shop Early

$1.00
Chenille Two-Piec-e

BATH SETS
. . , mat and ltd

new

57
IT'S A SALE OF ABSOLUTE NECESSITY, ONLY
THE BARE WALLS CAN REMAIN . . . HURRY!

115 East2nd St.

Helps
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both cover.
Choose from four colors. Selling
Outl

At Big Spring
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$7.98 Value Nylon
Marquisette Ruffled

PRISCILLA
CURTAINS

Genuine nylon . . .
can launder dry and
rehang In Just a few
minutes . . no strech-In- g

problem either.
Pastel shades or off
white. Each side Is

"x90" with 6 Inch
ruffles. Closing Outl

SQ77

. .

$1.69 Pebble

Drapery

MATERIAL
Choose from solid col-
ors, floral, paisley or
leaf designs In beau-
tiful color combina-
tions. 48 Inch width
for new drapesor slip
covers. Selling Outl

77'
Yard

98c Nylon

PANTIES
Hollywood brief style
. . . elastic waist and
leg opening . . choice
of white or pink ...
Selling Outl

47c
$1.98

COTTAGE
CURTAIN SETS

Big Apple gingham
print on 80 square
percale. Red or green
on white.

97" I

69c

SCARFS

SpunRayon Scarfs.
36 Inches squareIn
colors and white.

Fringeedge.
MUST GO

27

o H
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FarmPriceWorries
DueTo FaceBenson

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON Ul Ezra Taft

Benson will lad a new crop of
farm price problem facing him
when he comes to Washington next
week for a pro Inaugural view of
hit Job as secretaryof agriculture
in the new Elsenhower admlnlslra'
tlon.

Benson, a former agricultural
leader and now an apostle of the
Mormon Church, has notified out-
going SecretaryCharles F. Bran--
nan that be expects to como to
Washington next week for a brief
ing on his Cabinet duties.

Tho current form picture Is such
that officials believe It will lead
him to speedily set up new pro-
grams designed to broaden mar-
kets for agricultural products at
home and abroad.

The secretary-designat-e will find
that pricesbeing received by farm-
ers have dipped below the parity
goal of federal farm programstor
the first time since June, 1350.

Furthermore, Dcnson will find
that Jhe government's Investment
In farm products under price sup--

DefenseDepf.

Is Eliminating

Casually Totals
WASHINGTON peo

ple apparentlythink a casualty is
a fatality, the Defense Department
saysIt no longer is listing all men
killed, wounded or missing in Ko
rea as "casualties."

The Pentagon announcement
yesterday sail its weekly battle
report will continue to show totals
for dead, wounded and missing but
will not total them up andlist them
as casualties.

Most reporters,however, contin-
ued to use the old form in tabu-
lating latest Korean losses, an-
nounced yesterday.

Through last Friday, next of kin
have been notified of 127,383 Amer-
ican casualtiesin Korea, an in-

creaseof 386 in a week. This total
Includes 20,004 killed, 94,367 wound-
ed and 13,012 missing.

The Defense Department state-
ment said the new policy Is de-
signed, pot to minimize the num-
ber of casualties, but rather to
"provide accurate and complete
Information."

Defense officials reportedlygrew
concerned about theword "casual-
ty" during the recent presidential
campaign, when Republicans be-
gan using the Korean War and the
mounting casualtylist as anissue.

port Is
This hasreacheda rec-
ord of about before
start of the war In Korea.

But demands out of de-
fense the

to unload all but about
1M billion dollars worth of this by
July of this year. Since then,how
ever, the has been go
ing up again. It now is above the
two billion dollar mark.

will also find that the
is Into

good on Its
to corn, and pet'
nuts at 80 per cent of

Is a for
larm by law to be

fair to and those
who buy their

Corn, for hasbeen sell
ing for an of $1.45 a

or 20 cents the
level.

the Is
upon for the first

time in 18 to buy
to carry out a
to and wool is

into
in a large for the first
time since 1950.

there are no pro
for beef

and will find
with

Beef are down
23 per cent from a year ago,
and about 25 per cent

and hogs about 15 per cent
will also that net

farm left after
costs Is

down and. will to
next year.

KansasPublisher,
F. Seaton,

On Xmas Day Every Day..,

programs growing steadily.
Investment

$4,300,000,000

growing
spending permitted de-

partment

Investment

Benson
department running trouble
making commitment

support wheat,
parity. Par-

ity standard measuring
prices,declared

farmers
products.

example,
average bush-

el, below support

Furthermore, department
being called

nearly months
butter price guar-
antee dairymen,
moving price support stocks

volume

While support
grams cattle, hogs, sheep

Iambs, Benson much
producerdissatisfaction pres-
ent prices. cattle
about
sheep lambs

Benson discover
Income Income

paying production going
probably continue

decline

N. Dies

and

equally

MANHATTAN, Kan. (fl Fay
N. Seaton, Manhattan publisher
who built up a group of newspapers
and radio stations in four states,
died last night. He was 70 and had
been In poor health for the past
year.

Seaton, editor and publisher of
the ManhattanMercury-Chronicl-e,

was the father of Fred M. Seaton,
former U. S. senator from Ne-

braska. The former Republican
senator Is publisher of the Hast.
lngs, Neb. Tribune. Another son,
Richard M. Seaton, Ispublisher of
the Coffeyvllle, Kan. Journal.

The elder Seaton entered news-
paper work here in 1915. Eventu-
ally his newspaper and radio In-

terests extended into Kansas,Ne
braska, South Dakota and

In addition to the sons, survi-
vors also include his widow.
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7.1 CU. FT. M-- W REFRIGERATOR

WardM price 17.70$Sdoimon Termi

This new M-- W offers the utmost tn convenienceat a
remarkably low price. Features a 35-l- capacity

freezerwith froster tray below for small
cuts of meat. Fruit and vegetablesstay fresh longer
In the 9-- Food Freshener.3 full and 2hqlf shelves
provide 17.1 sq. ft. of storagespace.See It now.
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SUPREMEFM-A- M RADIO, PHONO

Alrllnrt fiae$t 209 , 88 P

Wards finest and most wanted h.

Ehoy concert-clea- r FM and rich-tone- d standardAM

broadcastsplus automatic phono. Fine

mahogany veneer cabinet. $10 down on Terms.

EQUALS CHETS AT $10 MORE

42lnlona 42,88 Kreoy-owa-r

A giff of predousstoragetpactA7cu. ft. "Sa
foomM mahogany-- veneer chest. 54-I- red cedar
lining' welal dust strip seals In protective aroma.
Selfr)dng trayJn Bd. Only n en termu
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SHOP TONIGHT TILL 9 P. M.

Gifts for
Everyone

FOR VALUE, DO

ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPINGAT WARDS

OPEN THURSDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P. M.
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13.6 CU. FT. HOME FREEZER

Wardiptlca 359.95 I0 down on Tens

Efflcfenf, famlly-sli-e Freezerthat holds 476 lbs.
Walls won't sweat tn humid weather. Featurescounter-ba-

lanced lid wllh tumbler lock andInterior Itghfc
2 wire baskets and dividers provide easystorage.
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SALE OF VENETIAN BLINDS

4' nld6 2. JTacA

el Venetian Blinds low-pric- regularly, now

for savings.Long-weari- nylon r.

Bakedton oyster-whit-e enamel finish won't crack,

chip, or dullj bonderlzed to resist rust, corrosion.

LAWSON LOUNGE CHAIR

Ony79.95J0oWaon rra
Big, deep,and comfortable designed for evening
Jong' relaxing. T style cushion is reversible for
extra wear, sprlng-fUIe-d for extra seating ease
Textured mohair frieze upholstery many coloru
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TOP VALUE-NE- W 9x12 RUGS--

Dtcoratoreolorw O O 10 dorm on Urmt

designs tn new'J'Homeaett"rug;'
The graceful floral' bouquet patternk shown. 'See
the new, casual "ranch house", design, on "exceHenr

buy for !young married" budgets;Mgh-fashl- foK

age designs,'smart damasks, attractive two-ton- e,

patterns. Blend of wool and durablecarpet-rayo-
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LOOP PILE RUGS:8 COLORS

24x36U 2.89 27x48 to. 4.59
Deeply soft underfoot, with thJcUy-packe- d pie of
tightly-twiste- d loops. Color accents for any rooms

chartreuse,yellow, red, white, wtne, fray, green,

flamingo, blue. Pre-shn- cottons rubberized back

1W
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REDUCED BRIDGE TABLE

OBy5.79
fiberboord table top eeeM wUh tmtfinMj
ant ptastfcwe. deanh a fryi DewblifcreseslH,

Mtol leg Wd - peiM;eeekw'
CHARS wUh wosfceWe pUeseatFl .'
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Areld weaselwords. Base your dealings on a clear and
specific understanding."Let your yea be yea; and your
nay nay, lest ye fall Into condemnation." James5:12.--

Taft BlastMay ForeshadowEnd

Of HoneymoonWith Eisenhower
For a man given to saying exactly what

1m thinks mm of the traits of character
that had a much ai anything to do with

hi failure to get a presidential nomination

RobertA. Taft had held himself In with

admirable for month. He

concealed Mi disappointment at missing

the nomination again, took the atump and
campaigned vigorously for his convention

Never hadhe by word or sign indicated
anything but complete acceptance of Ike

Elsenhower as hU party! leader.
But" one day last week Tail's cold re-

serve cracked Just a little bit Some re-

porter requested him to comment on one

'of'lke' Cabinet appointments, and the
Ohloan asked with some Impatience If he
was expected to comment on everything

Ike did, or words to that effect.
Tuesday Robert A. Taft blew up.

In a formal statementhe called Eisen-

hower's nomlnaUoa of Martin P. Durkln

of Chicago as secretary of Labor "an
Incredible appointment"He declared that

' Chlcagoanwas "TrumanDemocrat" who

had Insulted the Intelligence of millions

TheTall Boys, Not TheShorties,

BearBruntOf A ToughExistence
n.i Bovle's AP column struck a sym

pathetic note ta behalf of tall people.

"Every Inch a man growa over six feet

today is a handicap,"he writes, "unless

he is a basketball player or a cop di-

rectingtraffic."
It I Beyle' theory that short people

aren't the oneswith the biggest Inferiority
complex, but the hlghpockeU who are for-

ever overhearing people behind them in
crowds gripe about being unable to see

over the obstruction. There may be some-

thing to that; we have heard most tall
people are from scrunch-
ing down to minimise the back-eea-t

squawks.
The plight of the timber-topp- er who

tries to fit hi framea Into a
bed can be appreciatedonly

by a Umber-toppe-r. Mort bei nowaday;
seem to be six feet or less, and a real
humanbeanpole who stretcbe out In one

of them-prov- lded It has an open foot--

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Child NeedsMoral Training

Well As Academic 1ft Schools
foe debate over our schools which ta

rising in volume as well as scope, l

wholesome, particularly a parent are
Joining In the criticism and defense of

the methods employed in the education of

their children. No matter what any edu-

cators feel professionally, the child Is

under the trusteeship of the parent in
tMs country, not of the state. It ta the
parent who must decide what ta best for
the child, the state only appearing when

' a parent falls to do his duty, and then
that Is a matter for the courts.

The rise in juvenile delinquency, with-

out regard to poverty or wealth, cannot

be Ignored by parent who must face
the problem as a matter of practical
housekeeping. J. Edgar Hoover, notheo-retlcla- n,

says that he ta eaocked by the
incidence In this country of teen-ag-e

criminals.
It cannot all be blamedon the schools,

tat when one realises that .children are
at school six to eight hour a day, five

days of the week, the conclusion must
be reached that at some time during
those hours, the child must receive some

moral training, and that the human race
has done best with an emphasis on na-

tural law that is, the revealed moral
iaw of God-ta-ught by precept and ex-

ample. ,

The novelty of functional and behavlor-l- st

education may Interestthe pedagogue,

but parentswish to see results, and the
reason for the present debate ta that
many parents are dissatisfied and that
therefore the number of Independent and
parochial schools are on the increase.

,By an Independent school ta meant
one that is not supported by taxes: by a
parochial sehool ta meant one that Is

supported and manrged by a church,
Catholic, Protestant or Jewish. Both
categories are gaining in popularity, not

becauseof swank but because by separa-

tion of church and state is too often

meant a separation between education
and religion, andsuch a separation leavea

the child without mora guidance during
Important working hours.

For those parents who care whether
their children grow up with guidance,
the Independentor parochial school serves

TheBig Spring Herald
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of uhlon people by urging them to vote for
Adlal Stevenson.He said Durkln has sougnt

the repeal of the Taft-Hartl- Act He

said Ike had further affronted the mil-

lions of Democrats who voted for him by
nominating Durkln for the post

Here, then. Is the causecelebre, the fly

In the Taftlan ointment, the point of de-

parture for a cr split that
probably will reach lta first major test
If Taft leads a Senate fight on confirm-

ation of Durkln, as his denunclaUon Im-

plies he wilt. Bob Taft Is smart enough

to know that while he cannot count on
any Southern Democrats to support him
In opposing any of Ike's foreign policies,

he can count on them for help in opposing

a "Truman Democrat" whose labor con-

nections and views are essenUally at
variance with Southern conservatives.

This may foreshadow the end of the
er honeymoon. It could fore-

shadow trouble In Congress for Ike's the
Incoming Presidentof the United States.

That bodes no good to the country In the
presentcritical posture of things.

board finds enoughof his legs sticking out
for a chicken roost--

Manufacturera of clothing have always

been the bane of taU people's lives. The

same goes for bedsheet-maker- s. Tho
sports shirt people seem to make em in
only three sixes small, medium and
large and the sleeveof the largeeconomy

size strikes the tall man's arm halfway

between elbow and wrist If " has any
tleeves at all. The pajama people, "buh-les- s"

their little heart,have seenthe light
and startedbuilding 'em long enoughIn the
leg and the aleeve to fit any ordinary
human giraffe.

Height U a handy thing for seeing over
the headsof the crowd, changing burnt-o- ut

celling light bulbs, pruning fruit trees,
reaching for a second helping of gravy

andleavinggood dear tracks to the sand.
But it hasits drawbacks, too. like having

to answersuch questions as "How cold Is

it up there?" There's an answer to that,
bub.

As

a aneelal ouroose. namelyi that they add
to ordinary schooling moral teaching.--

President,James B. Conant, President
of Harvard, does not like the independent

or parochial school, although there is

no evidence of any intention on his part
to turn Harvard into a atate university.

Harvard stands at the head of, privately-endowe-d

schools in America. His view

waa stated in "The SaturdayReview," in
which he said,.among many other things:

t. "What ta the basic objection to a dual
system of education, you may askT Or
put it the other way around: What are
the advantages of free schools for all?
To ask these questions ta almost to give
the answers. It one acceptsthe ideal of
a democratic, fluid society with a mini-

mum of class distinction, the maximum
of fluidity, the maximum of understanding
between different vocational groups, then
the Ideal secondary school ta,acomprehen-
sive public high school...."

He ta apparently not thinking of the
child but of that nebulous entity called
society. The child is to be submerged In
the group. The American theory heretofore
has been that each of us ta not a seg-

ment of a group, but an Individual, stand-
ing alone to form the pattern of his life
through freedom of choice. PresidentCon-

ant recognized that many Americans will
not agreewith him; so he says:

"If one has doubts about the ability of
secularschools to promote the growth of
moral and spiritual values, then these
doubts mustbe weighed againstthe demo-
cratic objectives I have just listed...,"

But It ta precisely that manyAmericans
no longer have any doubts that the schools
are, often by law, precluded from engag-
ing in religious training of any kind, even
so generalized that til faiths ought to be
able to accept toot only the ideas but the
terminology.

It ta academic freedom to speak of
Marx, Lenin, Stalin, or some temporary
politicians, but it ta against the law to
mention God, the Prophets, Saints, Dis-
ciples or Apostles! The absurdity of an
utterly secular education ta that it sepa-
rates the child from the traditions of his
own people and makes him a

in a disorderly world.

BeaversTry To
Dam Mississippi

DAVENPORT. la. tH-S-ome bold beavers
seemto havebitten off more thanthey can
chew In settingout to dam the Mississippi
River at Credit Island Park here, natural-
ists say.

Beavers usually cut small saplings with
tender bark for food. And tbey usuallly fell
big trees only for dams. Since the only
thing to dam at Credit Island Is the broad
Mississippi, naturalists say that must be
what the beavers have in mind.

The industrious little animals with the
wood-cutte- r teeth already have felled a
number of big trees Into thewater, someup
to 3 feet in diameter. To save the park's
other trees, park employes have daubed
(he trunks with somestuff that doesn'ttaste
good to beavers.
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Notebook-- Hal Boyle

You FeelCheatedNowadaysWhen You
Go Out For ThatDaily Cup Of Coffee

NEW YORK W-- In most Ameri-- vaguely cheated and don't know you. Far from letting you escape
can business officesthere comes why. from your job, the bos ha got
a pause in the day's occupation The reason ta simple. You more real action from you in IS
that is known as "the coffee hour." haven't pulled one over the boas' minute at the coffee counterthan

In fact there usually are two eye at aU-- He h pulled one on he could In threehours upstairs,
pauses one In the morning, the ""
other in the afternoon.

it has grown so insidiously that BusinessMirror Sam Dawson
it is now generally acceptedfact
of office lire and is taken aa a
normal working condition. Most
employers now put up with It. They
have come to realize that grown-
ups, like children, have to have a
periodic recessto let Off their pent-u-p

nervous energy.

CreditExpansionCurbs
CouldBoostDollar Value

That has takena lot of fun out NEW YORK, Dec. 4 fl Re-- polcles are revised so that we
of what used to be a thrilling ad-- gtorlg part of the value of the get "more defense for fewer

Fifteen to 25 years ago dollar you earn or at the very ars." And the fact that bllons of
the following ominous notice was least, hating the shrinkage in the doars have been appropriatedbut
a common sight on company but-- value of the dollar you save will are sti uspent wl et the new
letin boards. be one of the big tasksto be tack-- Congress see if it doesn't wat ton

"It has come to the manage-- led by the financial wizards In the reege on some of prior appro--

ment'a attentionthat a number of coming yntr. priatlon. ,,..,.
employes are leaving their desk The loVr now buys scarcey Tn " Dank

during their hours of employment more tha hat as mu;i In noods probem of management of the
to get coffee. This will not be tol-- and ervlcw as It did befoic PuJb'c,udebL.K note "j. 8Y?!
erated and must cease at once." Word War IX Peope now past 1M5 jgross volume public

That, of course, was a flat dare their worklag years find their pre-- 5ebUnfime?.!!,n. ' L ?.w
and a challenge. An employe would war savingsshrunk sometimes to to

S!" V7n SSkSr: "? y l 7,Th need for foating these bU
?A . Lin i"M?2E "i 8m" " Ml ions time and again has estopped

E b the value of the dollar andHf ?..'J! Ject acUonl whlch coud hav m atry to restore some of it ost pur-- havler intent to the 1952 doar,"
Everyone on the payroll became log on inflation. y it hods.

linked in a partnershipof consplr-- Leading flnancla figures are at The bank urges that the new
acy. You all were getting away work on this probem. Most recog-- tecretary of the Treasuryfund as
with something forbidden. nlze that government flsca pol- - much of this foating debt as pos--

Gradually the practice, becamecles payed a eadlng roe in bring- - tlbe by convering It into oag--
so widespread that most manage-- log o lnfatlon, term government securitle.
ments came to realize the rule wilam McChesney Martin Jr.. Such a polcy, the bank hods.
against It was as unenforceable chairmanof the board of the Fed-- woud help reinforce faith In the

me prommuon law. so tney quit erlj Reserve System, says return--
putting Up the notices. i. lnMI rnnlrnU to a "free

of tha dollar.

Today the coffee hour is an ac-- market" system and away from i--i . p--
cepted institution. It has Infected too much government manlpua-- hC JflXtho bosses themselves. Tbey de-- BUt tie outines two "serious fl- - ' ,,,J s--

elded, "Well, if all the hired hands nancla probems" of the coming
are going downstairs to get a cup yer: 1. "The prospect of a sub-- I ,-- Tv-i- c
of coffee, I might as well, too. I Btatla deficit in the federa budg-- III I CAUb
could use a little snack myself." et," and 2. "The recurrent taskof

So what happens?You are sitting refunding arge amounts of matur-- By CURTIS BISHOP
there enjoying a cup of steaming g government securities."
brew, contentedly aware that you again. Death came on this day In 1844
are having It on company time But the Natlona City Bank of to the Reverend Daniel Parker,
and are shirking your duty, when New York, in U December et-- ardent "anti-missio- Baptist
the boss himself sits down on the ter out today, says both coud be preacher,who had moved a whole
next stool. avoided and actuay the doar congregation to Texas in 1833.

"How's everything?" he says value can be improved if the gov-- On a visit to the Lone SUr
orderinghimself a cup. eminent agencies wi reverse n8" in 1832. Parker found to hi

"By the way, how are you com-- present polcles. cUsmay that the Mexican province
lng along with that Jones matter?" The bank wants the Federa Re-- ff '&."! f. IZ'

For Ihe next IS minutes you both serve to curb credit expansion, and fJJSSmUmull the Jone, matter over and say. it .U ha. toos to do that JX.ce thethrilffalth Adoll
finally reach a decision. When you The federa budget can be ba-- gtudy of itit ,aw however, showed
go back to your desk you feel anced, the bank says, if spending Farker the loop-hol- it did not
" "" - Interfere with any religious group

Th. Thrill That Comt. One. In Lifttimt &tiliVbwSrvZ
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home and organized the Pilgrim
Predestinarian Regular Baptist
Church. Then the entire congrega-
tion moved to Texas, holding their
first services there in July, 1833.
An advocate the

doctrine, Parker believ-
ed It sinful to bring the Word of
God to anyone born of the "seed
of the serpent."He had vigorously
opposed missions id Tennessee,
Indiana and Illinois before coming
to' Texas.

Of equal significance in the Tex-
as story is Daniel Parker's con-
tribution in an entirely different
field. U a member of the 1835
Consultation, he proposed a resolu-
tion creating a corps of Texas
Ranger" to guard against the
Indian menace. While the story of
that famous corps was sometimes
interrupted,its beginning can very
well be traced back to Parker's
resolution.

Autos On Increase
DALLAS, Dec. 4 (It The region-

al U. S. Department of Commerce
reportstherewere 9,108 more auto-
mobiles In Texas last June than
in the corresponding month of 1951.
The new total was 2,186,905 autos,
Ue report said.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Digit JugglersTo JugglePrice;

IndexAnd Your Dollar Is Same I

The opinion contained In this and other arUeles In this column "tkoW
those of the writer whe sln them.They are net to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinion of The HeraleV Editor Note.

2

"If time for a change,"even the Dem-
ocrat are convinced, to the
index is going down.

You can count on it, come Jan. 1. The
index will be down about 70 point. The
lowering will be one of the last act of the
DemocraticBureauof Labor Statistics.

It doesn'tmean you can get any mere
groceries,however, for yourTrumanNick-
el or Hoover Fortune,whichever way you
prefer to regard that greenback.

The statisticians merely are changing
the base for their comput-
ation. Instead of the average prices paid
in the 1035-3-9 period for a basketful of
goods, the Index will be based on the
averagesfrom 1947 to 1949. That'll bring
the index down some 70 points.

In other word, the average price paid
for necessities regularly by the working
man In 194749 will form the "base" of 100.
Since that average ta more nearly equal
to presentprices than the '35-3-9 average,
the "Index" will come down.

But new prices aren't the only thing to
be taken into consideration by the digit
Jugglers.The statisticskeepers figure they
also should take account of new products,
and new buying habits born of greater
purchasingpower inlhe last 12 or IS years.

The g Index, reportedmonth-
ly by the Departmentof Labor's Bureauof
Iabor Statistics, ta determined by prices
paid for such thing as food, clothing,
fuel, electricity, rents, and miscellaneous

By L.
(for Chllds)

The current by
the House

in 1952
if It ta will be a peak

for all time 1 at
in

and laws. Current
contain that render them

almost
Rep. Hale Boggs (D. La.), of

this could a
public service if, in out this

he delvedInto the sources of
and them.

That ta, who, what
and how much and

what stake such had in
as well as the total

amountspent and means to bring
into acme reason

It ta that
in is not

or in
If we ever get at the root of the real

which ta honest
for all, it ta to

answerso far as the twho" and
"why" of

Such an of 1952
and would be

as a sort of to refer backto
for on what goes on in the
new which we got from the
1952 We get a clue as to
what if any, there might be

favors or from

and and

This ta a matter of public for
such ta in
the public

For the first time in 20 yesrswe are to
havea in

This makes a recentsur-
vey by the New York Times its

In all 48 states.This study
that of

those by the were
almost three time those by
This ratio of the two
major may be a bit than
usual on the side,

in any
always are more than

This nearly ratio very likely would
be if the total ever
could be tot.

From andfrom
of local the New

York Times spent in
the for and
It made no claim that this was the real
total which, it would run at
leastto the to
at by Sinclair the

finance and

In a rough way, we may tay that
was by nine feet of

stones, and then by a layer of
seven feet of fine dust The stone
fell soonei thin the dust

Many of those who died were
of the dust. They feB down while
to escape.It ta that rate came
wita the dust, a

for those who bad to give up the

About 350 year ago a tunnel for the
of waterwas cut la the area.Tata

went a small hill inside
and a few of the city were found.

In those days there Was less
than came later. A and a

half after that tunnel was cut, work wa
started in earnestto take away ta thick,
hard

The work went on and wa given
up at Since then, it has been

from time to time. In the
we can see the part of

A fine of Is!" at
and some of the column and part

of the walls are still in good
Most of the Roman gods and,

vera like the of but Irta waa

food and which were "
by the man,

The index,
cold figure to the average Is one,
of the In a

such asours. It warnsof re--
or maybe else

if might spin Into one "

of those "boom and bust" deals that pre--

ceded the New Deal.
It also means a lot to approximately a

million in the
bile and Their work

contain clauses calling for wage
every three months if there

areany in the
Some or work-- "

'"
era also watch the Index
given by Motors to this group of

are revised to 'fit the
index. 7

The next month ought to reduce ,
the Index to about 120 or 121. It stood at
100.9 on Oct. IS, last time a was f

I a
In caseyou're that's 12J2 per t

cent higher than at the of the t
Korean War some 30 months ago.

the index back down to 120 by i
the base of course won't have

any effect on the '
Nor will It stretch your any.
Itll be a good place for the Re--

though.

Vashington Calling-Marq- uis Chi

It Would Be InterestingTo See
Who GaveWhat In Campaigns

THOMAS STOKES
Marquis

WASHINGTON. Inquiry
special Campaign Investigating

Committee campaign expenditures
which, accepted,

directed specifically
recommending revision existing Inade-
quate Ineffective

loopholes
farcical.

chairman
committee, perform valuable

carrying ob-

jective, cam-
paign contribution publicized

ascertain representing
interests, contributed

interests govern-

ment, discovering
devising

expenditures henceforth.
generally recognized invest-

ment political campaigns purely
humanitarian charitable character.

problem, government hon-

estly administered essential
possible

campaign contributions.
analysis campaign con-

tributions expenditures help-
ful catalogue

enlightenment
government
election. might
connections,

between special privileges
government, including congressional legis-
lation, campaign contributions
contributors.

interest,
"invisible government" hardly

interest.

Republican administration Wash-
ington. pertinent

through
correspondents
reveals clearly ascertainableex-
penditures Republicans

Democrats,
Investment between

parties heavier
Republican though Re-

publicanexpenditures national cam-
paign Democratic.

maintained complete
accounted

available official reports
estimates politicians,

located $32,155,251
campaign President Congress.

suggested,
840,000,000 850.000,000guessed

Weeks, Republican Na-

tional Committee's chairman,

Pompeii covered
pumice

pumice
slowly-settin-g

victims
trying

believed
producing mud-Uk-e cover-

ing
struggle.

passage
through Pompeii,

remains
interest

history century

covering.
slowly,

length. re-
newed present
century, greater
ancient Pompeii."

"temple existed Pom-pel- l,

condition.
goddesses

Greece,

services formerly
considered luxuries working

usually dishearteningui)citizen,
guides econo-

my, inflation,
cession, something which,

unchecked, another

organized workers automo--i
aircraft Industries.

contracts
adjustments

changes
salaried, white-collare-

closely. Bonuses
General

employes quarterly

change

change
reported.

interested,
outbreak

Getting
changing'

labor-industr-y contracts.
paycheck

starting
publicans,

WAYLAND YATES.

Ids

regu-

lations

It concluded that might be on the con--
lervatlve ilde.

The Times' total broke down Into 48

for Republicans and $6,847,725 for
Democrats.

The difficulty of arriving at a complete j
figure 1 caused by the contributions to,
and expenditures by, numerous special
committees of one sort and another,which

:

are not required, except in the caseof a
few states, to report Also, not counted
were donations and expenditures within a '
state by private individuals to pay for
some campaign venture.

4
Such, for instance, as the Texas oil man

who simply wrote out his personalcheck to
pay for a atate-wid-e broadcastthrough 54
Texas radio stations by SenatorJoe Mc-- i
Carthy R. Wis.). That was not reported
There were other similar cases. 4

It would be illuminating to know how
much varioussegment of the oil Industry,
alone, contributed to the campaign be--
cause of oil's direct interest in important"''
legislation to come before the new Con-- "
gress. That Includes the Tide-- "

lands oil bill; the 27 per cent oil deple-
tion allowance that once again will be-
come an issue when tax laws are revised;
and a new bill to relax regulatory laws
covering natural gas, which affects big oQ L
companies since they own the bulk of nat-,-rf

ural gasdeposits. Oil contributed heavily,-- ,
particularly in Texas, to the preconven--
tlon campaignof President-elec-t Elsen-
hower against Senator Taft, as It did to
the election campaign against Governor
8tevenson. -

Contributions representingutilities, rail-
roads and such big corporateInterests ai
automobiles also would be Illuminating, as
well as those by labor wlilch went almost
so far on the 1952 campaign, as In pre-
vious campaigns, show labor's contribution
entirely to Democrats, though breakdowns
far outdistanced by that from big corporate
and financial Interests.

Expert opinion now is veering toward
publicity of all types of contributions 'and
expenditures, including that lion's' share
not now included in any reports, rather
than to limitations, as the best way to
reduce the cost of campaigns. Limitations
now cover only the two national commit-
tee, with $3,000,000permitted to each, and
$25,000to candidates for the Senate.These
limitations mean little becauseof the dodge
of creating special and local committee
that do not come within the law.

SarongsSurvive
SINGAPORE Ifl-- A Japaneseeconomic

writer has warned that Japanesetextile
workers may have to turn to other heavy
industry If the slump In their products con-
tinues In Southeast Asia countries .

Uncle Rgys Corner

EgyptianGoddessHad Followers
a goddessfrom EgyptTravelershad learn-
ed about this deity, and a cult in her honor
had sprung up in PompelL Readersof the
novel, The Last Days of Pompeii," find
that it hts many pages about the temple
of Ills, and about a cruel priest who serv-
ed the goddess.

Some of the priest of Isls may have
been bad men, but there must have been
many of a good type. The foreign goddess
obtained thousands of followers in Pom-pel-l,

also in the city of Rome. The peo-
ple were taught that she was good In
every way, and thatshe sometimes help-
ed good men to live longer. '"

Another temple in Pompeii waa built in
honor of Apollo, the sun god. A third wa
a centerfor prayersto Venus, goddessof
kvc and beauty.

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo-

Tomorrow t SteppingStones.
THE STORY OF THE ALPHABET

Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray, It
contains 15 fine Illustrations and many
facta about the name of people. To' git a copy ssnd a stamped,

envelope,to Uncle Ray, In care
ef this Mwsf sper. '



Ike Regime Due To DecideOn
Next Moves In KoreanFight

By JOHN H. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON CRThe Truman

administrationapparentlyplant to
make no further policy moves to
solve Uie Korea situation.The next
step,officials saidtoday, will be up
to President-elec- t Elsenhower.

Officials said today It will bo up
to the Incoming regime to make

ny fundamentalchanges such as
prosecuting the war beyond its
presentlimits or putting additional
economic or military pressureson
Communist China.

The Truman administration Is
tald to feel no new policy moves
are advisablebefore Eisenhower's
inauguration seven weeks away.
Two reasonsare advanced:

1. Any large undertaking could
hardly be completed before Jan.
20, thus committing the new ad-
ministration to deal with a pro-
gram it may not approve.

2. The United Nations' fight In
Korea Is an Allied fight, requiring
Allied In any policy
developmentBefore agreeingto a
new project. It is said, the U. N.
Allies would want to know how the
Elsenhower administration feels
about it.

Korean issues are regardedby
authoritieshero .ai topping the list
of foreign policy problems prepared
for study by John Foster Dulles,
chosen as Elsenhower's secretary
of state.

Dulles conferred with Secretary
of State Acheson, AssistantSecre-
tary John Allison and Under Sec-
retary David Bruce yesterday in
the courseof arranging a smooth
transitionof policy controls. Dulles
also calledon Secretaryof Defense
Lovett

Possible policy developments lie
in two fields. Ultimately, author
ities here believe, steps will be
taken in one or both unless an
armistice Is arrangedfairly soon.

On the military side, some high
Americanofficers In the Far East
reportedly have advised Washing
ton that the besthope of ending the
war lies in launching a,major offen
sive. Destruction of the Communist
forces, rather than the gaining of
territory, would be the primary
objective.

Military menwho hold that view
are expectedto make firm recom-
mendations to Elsenhower during
his Koreantrip.

Such an offensive would require
several more divisions of Ameri-
can troops, according to military
estimates. It would also mean
abandoning attempts to make
peacealong thepresentstalemated
line. Moreover, other Allied gov-

ernments are authoritatively re

TroopsTo Be Moved
From CorpusChrisri

CORPUS CIIRISTI, Dec. 4 IB
The Navy transport Gen. W. H.
Gordon is docked in this port city
to load troops for overseas,the
first time suchmovement hasbeen
made from here.

The troops are from the 75th
Air Depot Wing now at Kelly Air
Force Base, San Antonio. Destina-
tion, date of departureand number
of troops involved has been with-
held by the Defense Department
for security reasons.

ported exiremely reluctant to carry
the war deeper into North Korea
and any American policy decision
will have to take those views into
consideration.

On the diplomatic side, after the
Panmunjom truce talks bogged
down, Truman administrationpol-
icy called for a resolution in the
U. N. General Assembly demand-
ing that tho Communists agrco to
an armistice that included volun-
tary prisoner repatriation.

Yesterday, tho General Assem
bly adopted an Indian resolution
serving that purpose although not
In all respects what tho United
Statesoriginally sought. Russia and
Red China have alreadydenounced
this plan. It Is expected, therefore,
that tho resolution will be re
jectedwhen officially forwarded to
Pelplng.

That will raise anotherbig policy

FOR HOUSTON ROBBERY

Kin To Old-Tim- e

DesperadoSought
HOUSTON, Dec. 4 UV-Tc- po

lice were hunting todayfor a neph-
ew of Raymond Hamilton, pistol
brandishing, braggart killer of the
turbulent '30s.

The kinsmen of the old desperado
who finally died In the state'selec
tric chair was charged last nignt
with the $14,468 robberyof a Hous--
ton Jewelry store.

Homicide Lt. Frank Murray of
Houston cautioned police here that
tho fugitive Ramond Falrrls, 20
"might run wild like his Uncle
Ray."

A statewide broadcastwas made
for Fairris' arrest with the warn-
ing that he is armed with a .32
caliber revolver and "Is

Charged as Falrrls' accomplice
was a young woman, Miss Joyce
O'Nell.

Falrrls was paroledSept. 15 from
a Kansas reformatory.

Hamilton was electrocuted for

Bandit GetsThe Loot
But He's Also Lucky

VENTURA. Calif, (fl A masked
bandit escaped with $60 and a
bottle of whisky from a local
liquor store because his gun
wouldn't work.

After the holdup man snatched
the loot yesterday, the store own
er, James Sugar, grappled with
him and grabbed his gun. He
aimed and. pulled the trigger, but
tho ..weapon misfired.

Before Sugar could aim again.
the bandit was out of range.

Six GetLicenses
Nine JuniorHigh School students

from Jack Everett's safety driv-
ing class took the driver's license
test Wednesday.Felton Wilson lo-

cal examiner,said that six of the
studentspassed the examination.
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would you like the fun of
to lastall theyear

through?
That'stheway it seemsto bewhen you
call this Buick beautyyour own what
with theconstantcheerit bringsto you
week after week,month after .month.

Thecheerof travelingin style that's
bright andgay as a holiday wrapping.

The cheerof rich and spacious
comfort plus the cheery thoughtthat
nowhereelsecanyou getasmuchroom
for the money.

The cheerof knowing abundantand
mighty able power is on call, all
the solid thrift of a Fireball 8 Engine

question: What steps should the
U. take?The United States
government has discussed with
other countries fighting in Korea
the possibility of imposing an eco-
nomic boycott or navalblockade on
Red China.

Both proposals, highly controver-
sial among tho Allies, would com
mit tho U. S. to long-rane- e courses
posing difficult problems for the
new administration.

What seems most likely to hap
pen, officials said, is that two or
three weeks will be consumed In
transmitting tho Indian resolution
to Red China and In getting a re
ply. This, then, would do away with
any need for follow up action until
after the U. N. General Assembly
has returned from a Christmas
recess, which may not be until
after the Elsenhower administra-
tion is in office.

murder In 1935 after a series of
bold robberies and gun battles.He
was at one tlmo a lieutenant of
equally notorious Clyde Barrow
and his moll, Bonnie Parker.

Hamilton was awaiting execu-
tion at the tlmo Barrow and his
gun - toting, cigar - smoking girl
friend were ambushed and killed
by officers. Conjecture at the time
was that Hamilton tipped police
of Barrows whereabouts in an ef-

fort to win reprieve, but this was
never confirmed.

Fairris is tho son of Hamilton's
sister, Mrs. Margie
Zcglcn, who herself is free on ap-

peal bond from a five-ye- prison
sentence for killing her husband,
Michael Zeglcn. Previously she
was in Fort Worth for
the slaying of a previous husband.
Sho told the court both men were
killed with tho samegun.

Officers here held Mrs. Zcglen
briefly last night for questioning
but later released her.

Fairris was chargedafter Raplh
A. Perry, 46, Identified him as the
man who robbed him Tuesday
night A rouge'sgallery picture of
Falrrls was picked out by Perry
unhesitatingly, police said.

Perry told police Falrrls visited
his jewelry store Monday morning
and asked to look: at an expensive
diamond ring.

Tuesday night a man entered
the store, threatenedPerry with a
revolver, stuffed his pockets and
a large envelope with rings and
watches,and fled down an alley
and across a vacant lot as Perry
fired at him.

Police said they didn't believe
the robber was struck by any of
the bullets from Perry's luger pis-

tol.
Perry and police later searched

the lot and found $6,468 in watches
and rings which had fallen out of
the envelope as the man fled. The
remainder of the jewelry still is
missing.

that's valve-in-hea-d and alsohigh
compression.
The cheerof riding wonderfullybuoy-
ant, level andsteady with a ride that
feels like million dollars it cost to
perfect.
Thecheerof taking travelfreeand
easy Dynaflow Drive doing tho
choresin letter-perfe- ct smoothness
with Power Steering assisting to
makeparking and slow-motio- n

no task at
Even price is acheerfulnotehere

low enough,you'll find, to crowd the
so-nam- "low-pric- e three.w

Thatmeansaction is called thisvery
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Grand Lodge To

Name Its New

Officers Today
WACO, Dec. 4 IB New officers

were to be named today by the
Masonic Grand Lodge of Texas,
AF&AM, before closing its 117th

Communication at the Grand
Lodge Memorial Temple here.

It is customary for the three
principal officers to be advanced
one offlco and a grand junior ward
en be elected to complete the ofil
clal lineup.

John McKec. Dallas, is sched
uled for advancement from deputy
grand master to grand master,
succeedingGlbb Gilchrist, chancel
lor of the Texas A&M College sys
tem.

W. B. (Jack) BaU of San Antonio
would succeed McKce as deputy
grand master.And George Moffett,
former state senator from Chilli-coth- e,

presentgrand junior ward
en, would Hall as grandsen
ior warden.

other elective officers
were to bz filled today, too.

The office of grand treasurer
was vacatedrecentlyby the death
of J. L. Gallahcr of Waco.
SecretaryLeo Hart is not seeking

because of HI health.
Hart yesterdaytold tho meeting

that a net increase In member
ship of 5,885 Master Masons and
a total membership of 209,836, as
of June 23, 1952, bad been reached
in Texas.

His report further said that 118
active working lodges were in the
jurisdiction of tho Lodge of
Texas.

the

all.

the

for

follow

Three

Grand

Grand

Gilchrist who formally opened
the Grand Lodge yesterday told
the Masons that "the foundations
of Masonry mustbe strengthened."

109 FamiliesSeek
SalvationArmy Aid

A total of 109 families had ap
plied for Christmas aid through the
Salvation Army by Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Lt RobertHall, local com-
mander, stated that 92 of the ap-
plications are from Latin-Americ-

families.
Several other applications have

also been takenat the County Wel-

fare office. Hall said.
Eachof the families applying for

aid is thoroughly checked by Sal-
vation Army personnel to deter-
mine actual need. Those needing
aid will be grantedChristmas bas
kets.

The basketswill contain a hen
or some type meat,corn, peas,po-
tatoes, onions, celery, cranberry
sauce, flour, milk, sugar, candy,
fruit, nuts, baking powder, salt,
lard and gifts for eachmemberof
the family.

A meeting was held at the Salva
tion Army Citadel Tuesday morn
ing to outline plans for Christmas
aid this year. Representatives of
various church groups attended.

Hall said that if at all possible
the Army headquarterswould be
used as a clearing house for aid
from all agencies this year to avoid
duplication.
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In

W. T. Crcelman, Forsan, has
learned of tho promotion of his
son. Bob D. JCrcclman to Airman
2nd class. His commanding officer,
Col. GarcsGarber,wroto that the
promotion was duo to outstanding
Initiative and added that "by his
conduct and ability, be setting

flno example for personnel of
this command." He with tho
S332nd Maintenance Squadron on
Okinawa,

Clear Title Sought
To Mineral Rights

Mrs. Maggie Cooperhasfiled pe-

tition in 118th District Court against
Herbert P. Buetow and othersfor

clear title to mineral rights on
some Howard County land.

She claims an undivided 2 roy-
alty Interestto ho fast half of sec-
tion 17, block 22, H&TC survey, in
Howard County. Mrs. Cooper al-

leges that the defendants unlaw-
fully enteredthe land and dispos-
sessed her of the royalty Interest
around Aug.

She further alleges that Buetow
and others have sold oil and gas
from tho land for approximately
$200,000.

LicenseIs Suspended
The liquor license for

White's Elk Club, 506 Northwest
3rd Street,hasbeen suspended for

days. C. B. Arnold, supervisor
the local board, statedthat the li-
cense was suspended Saturday

result of gambling in the club.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phone 501
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Televhton treat
ise BUICK CI JCUSHOU8.

every fourth Tuesday

week, tomakethemostof thisgooddeaj
while it lasts.

Why notdrop in todayor tomorrowand
seehow much cheeris to be found in a
Buick showroom right now?
Equipment, accessories,trim and models are tubjea
to change without notice. 'Standardon Roadmaster,
optional at extra cost on other Series. 'Optional at
extracost on RoadmasterandSuper only.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 SCURRY PHONE 2800

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 4, 1852

ColemanHerefordSaleIs
SaidOneOfBest In W-- T

The annual Coleman County
Hereford Calf Sale at Coleman
Wednesday was describedby cat
tlemen as the best Hereford auc
tion in West Texasthis season.

Both horned andPolled Hereford
calves were offered. Winners of
tho championships were horned
cattle, with strong competition
from the polled. The show was
judged by C L. McIIatton of Bald-
win, Illinois.

The 71 Hercfords sold for an
averageof $395, with the 33 bulls
averaging$370 and tho 38 females
$417. These prices on tho young
cattle wcro considered good in
view of other recent West Texas
sales, according to Pcto Peterson
of Fort Worth, who had chargeof
the sale.

Group fs Asked To
Bring NeedleWork
To Church Friday
of tho generalWSCS of tho First
Methodist Church, has announced
that all needle work to bo sold at
the group's Christmas BazaarSat-
urday must be turned in between
4 and 5 p.m. Friday.

WSCS members arc asked to
bring their work to fellowship hall.
All baked goods to be sold at the
Bazaarmustbe brought to the Hall
by 10 a.m. Saturday.
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Proportionedto fit
hor log longth,
whothorsho'stall,
short or avoragol

Penney'sown
Gaymode

SHEER
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A. H. Shroyer, Big Spring Polled
Hereford breeder bought a horn-

less heifer from the consignment
of Jim and Fay GUI of Coteman
at $500.

The top price of $1,135 was paid
to W. B. Barret of Conianche for
the horned female, WB Proud
Lady, a February calf. She was
bought by W. H. Gollihar of Whit-
ney, and was the grandchampion.

The champion bull, BHF Proud
Mixer 45th, went to John Walsh
of Carmel, Illinois, on a bid of
$725. This bull was consigned by
Coleman,
the Bowcn Hereford Ranch at

The reservechampion bull. Dan
dy Lad 2nd, went to Ernest Priess
of Mason on a $635 bid. He was

Two Men Arc Charged
In CasesFor DWI

Two men were taken before
County Judge Walter Grice today
on chargesof driving while intoxi
cated.They were A. C. Gutnn and
Joe Salinas. '

Gulnn pleaCed not guilty to
chargesand was placed under$500

bond. Salinas pleaded guilty and
was assessed a $100 fine. Gulnn
was arrestedin Coahoma Wednes-
day night, and Salinas was arrest-
ed on West 3rd.

pvrnrr of Christmas,swings

I d A

Extra Wgk twist 60-gaug-e,

with darkteams!So smooth.cliBging,,.aiul yet
(Penney'aGaymodeaare long-wearin- g, .toe.
(They'reyour best-bet-bu-y for yourbeatgal, erea
if aheVextra abort or rather tall! New shades;
Hiidge,normj)rJongsixes. 8 to 11 included.

2.98

5 PC. CANNON

GIFT TOWEL SET

2.59
Luxury towel sot in noted
Cannon colors, fine Can-

non quality at Pennes
thrifty sift pricel You get
bath towel, 2 face towels,
2 wash cloths all gift
wrapped!

COMFORTABLE

FELT SLIPPERS

2.29
Sturdy, good-lookin- g and
practical . . . warm fait
slipperswith printed cot
(on corduroy touches,
hard sola, leather tip,
rubber heal. Copen or
wine. 0.

MUSICAL POWDER

Clever gift Idea. Rich finished powder boxes with at.
tractive plastic cameo en the lid. They play clear,
charming tunes when the fop is raised.4"x3".

:
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another Bowes eeaalptHMwt, at'$759.
O. H. MeAkMer ef

sold two heifers,K Miss Jnfceef Tkk,
and M Mies Royal DeaeaM 9Mfe.

Both were bougfct by L. B. Mecca
of Nashville, Georgia, the
at $270 and the etherat I
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Ticket Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB

Repaint Remodel
Redecorate,add a room er

make any Improvement.
Pay nothing down, up to 36
months to pay on home Im-

provements, labor and materials
includtd or material only. Loans
from $60 to $2500 available.

We can recommend reliable
painters and paperhangers.

CALL US NOW1

COOPER
GLIDDEN PAINT STORE

Phone 3725
or 166-- after 5JO P.M.
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Embroidered

PILLOW
CASES

1.98
For Sat

Welcome gifts el el

charm te avary badraeml
Dainty ambrelcJery floral
designs,"Mr. and Mrs."
patterns, madeiras en
tin, smoothmuslin casos
in white, pastels,er pas-
tels borders. Big

SAVE
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Piumply Filled

Feather

PILLOWS

1.09
PJumpiy filled pillows In
6 oz. blue and white
ifripe tick. 10 crushed
turkey feathers, 90
chicken feathers.

$1&
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Sit Soring (Taxis)
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MRS. DALLAS

Dallas Woodses Will
Make Home In Norfolk

BM-- 3 and Mrs. Dallas Woods are
making their home In Norfolk. Va.
following their wedding here Mon-
day eventag.

The bride Is the former Dorothy
TareThomas, daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. FredThomas of Ackeriy. Par-ea-ts

of the bridegroom are Mr.
ad Mrs. A. L. Woods of Big

Spring.
The Rer. JamesS. Parks,pastor

f h Raritbt Temole. oerformed
the Informal, double ring ceremony1
la the parlor of the First Baptist
Church at S pjn. The couple re-
peatedtheir vows before aa arch
ef fern and greenery flanked by
Branched candelabra,

Delores Mabry of Ackeriy. pianist,
played the traditional wedding
inarches.ShealsoaccompaniedMr.
ad Mrs. Elwyn Bass who sang
'Because'"My Wonderful One"
ad "The Lord's Prayer."
Th bride, who enteredalone, was

attired la an ashesof roses Import-a-d

fflc shantung, street-lengt-

areas,it was designed .with a shir-

red yoHc of the samematerial and
fan, gathered, skirt She chose

aw Mu accessories and carried
a whKeOHBte topped with a bou
quet of pink featheredcarnations
aatwlned wiu Driaai wreaw.

Aa the traditional accdmpanl-SBeat-a

tor her ensemble, the bride
were the gold wedding band of her
late grandmother, Mrs. W.

aslcmethlng old, some-
thing new was herdress, borrowed
was the Bible, belonging to Kath-tia-e

Pitzer: and blue was a garter
saadeby her of
Chicago, 111, '

Mrs. J. C. Ingram of Ackeriy.
sister of the bride, was matron of
boner,Shewas attired In a carmel

LatestLook!
Sew this little boy collared, three-Sjuart- er

sleevedress now in winter-war- m

fabrics; later as a short
sleeve, square neck casual in your
favorite cottons. Either version. Up

40. 3818 U cut U SUes 1Z, 14. IS.
M, 30, 38, 36 and 40. Size 16, col- -
tared, three-quart- er sleeves,3 yds,

e.

Send 30c for PATTERN with
Varna, Address, Style Number and
fee, Address PATTERN

SpringHerald, Box 42,
U CbelseaestaUoa,New York 11,

reaay to uu oraera un
Maty, rer special handlingof
via first class mall Include

lea S seatsper pattern.
The FAMNON BOOK, beautifully

WtirtfMse m COLOR, eeatalasever
3m imimssi. easy-te-iaa- patters
eteeejsM far all agesaadeccastosts.
AufyajKaAjJ lM.J-t.l- M Ioj miffSSSISSSBBSi SSfSBSrn SUS SJWlJSS;
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WOODS

two-piec-e dresswith navy blue ac
cessories and a corsage ox blue
feathered carnations,

D. W. Day of Big Spring served
hli bestman.

Mrs. Louis StalMngs, cousin of
the bride. Hunted the candles.

When the couple left for Norfolk,
Mrs. Woods wore a skipper blue
suit with a solid colored skirt and
a two-tone-d gray and blue Jacket,
She chose grey accessories and a
ptok carnation corsage. ,

The bride is a graduateof Acker
iy High School and Howard County
Junior College, where shewas

of the LassoCub,
member of the HCJC Choir and
member of the student council. She
was employed by Cosden before
her marriage.

Her husbandis a graduate of
Big Spring High Schooland attend-
ed HCJC, where he was member
of the Press Club, before enlisting
In the V. S. Navy.

Mrs. Thomaschose a two-piec- e

dress of blue puckered crepewith
a sink carnation corsagefor her
daughter's wedding. The bride-
groom's mother was attired In a
grey suit with a pink carnation
corsage.

PrayerWejsk
Observances
Are Given

The Kate Morrison Circle was
in charge of the Week of Prayer
programheld Tuesday morning at
iae as. n sipuii uiurca.

Mrs. J. C. Harmon served as
program chairman.Theme of the
observance was "Love Thy Neigh-
bor." Mrs. Delmer Simpson gave
the devotional. Prayers were of-

fered bv Mrs. Denver Yates. Mrs.
B. D, Rice. Mrs. Rufus Davidson
and Mrs. L. E. Taylor.-Other- s

on the program wereMrs.
Harmon, Mrs. Leroy Menchew,
Mrs. H. J. Rogers, Mrs. Fred Pols.
cek andMrs. O. B. Warren.

Twenty-thre-e members and one
sueat. Mrs. Joe Trussell. attended

At the Wednesday program, the
Willing Workers Circle was In
chares.Mrs. D. P. Day served as
program chairman and the theme
for the day was "OtherSheep."

Mrs. Arthur Leonard gave the
devotional. Prayerswere offered by
Mrs. O. B. Warren, Mrs. C. M.
HarrelL Mrs. H. J. Rogers and
Mrs. Ira Ralley.

Others on the program were
Mrs. O. R. Smith. Mrs. J. B. King.
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. D. C. Ragsdaleand
Mrs. Day.

Attending were 30 Including 'one
gueitrIrs.Joe Trussell. (
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' Tickets Available At
CHAMBER OP COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB

SANTA CLAUS
A Full Size Standard Keyboard

PIANO
MQC00 Delivered

and Tuned

NO MONEY DOWN
NothingTo Pay

Until Jan.24, 1953
Free Lessons No Interest

WEMPLE'S
Next to P. O. Midland

Open Until 1:30 P. M.
Monday and Thursday
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Curtis Erwins Jr.
To Live On Ranch

COLORADO CUT, (SpU Mr.
and Mrs. CurtU Erwin Jr. are
making their home on the Erwin
Ranchin Midland County ibllowiag
their marriage,there Thanksgiving
Day.

The bride u the former Mary
Louise Logan, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Logan of Colorado City.
Mrs. CurtU Enrla. Br. alio of
Colorado City la the motherof the
bridegroom

The Her. Robert Furrington ef
Sweetwater officiated at the double
ring ceremony performed in All

Mrs. Peacock
Is Speaker
At Meeting

Mrs. O. E. Peacock spoke on
Resolutions Pertaining to the

Americanism Department" when
the 1MB Hyperion Club met in the
home of Mrs. HudsonLanders Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Mrs. Peacock told members how
resolutions are passedat district
meetingsof the Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs and that the
life of a resolution is about three
years.

xne ways ana meanscommittee
reported that proceeds from the
rummagesale amounted to $43. The
balanceof the rummagesale cloth
ing was turned over to the Salva
tion Army.

Each member wasaskedto bring
a can of food to the next meeting
and these,too, will be turned over
to the Salvation Army for distri
bution.

The next meeting win be a
Christmas .party, Dec 17, la the
home- - Mrs. R. E. McKlnney,
Gifts win be exchanged. Fourteen
attended.

TrainingMeeting
Is Slated For
FridayMorning

Mrs. Eugenia Toland. county
home demonstration agent, has an
nounced that therewjll be a special
training meeting for all 1953 and
1953 home demonstration club pres-
identsand 1953 vice presidents Fri-
day at B a.m. In her office, 311
scurry.

The meeting win concern next
year's plan of work and particu-
larly the January meetings. All
club presidents andnew vice pres--
Idets are urged to attend,

WSCSWill Have
ChristmasBazaar

It has been announced that the
WSCS of the First Methodist Church
will have a Christmas Bataar Sat
urday from 10 a.m.--S p.m. In fel
lowship nan of the church.

Baked goods and needle work
done by members of the WSCS will
be sold. Shoppers may also pur-
chasecoffee and cookies through-
out the day while shopping la the
halL f

iur
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caps todayI

lag! No moneyto
seadlJust grocer for
Mother's Oats with
Cup and
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SaintsEpiscopalChurch at 0 a.m.
Nuptial muelo was played by

Mrs. E. Xeuls Latham, organist
and Mrs. Drew Xeanard, soloist

Keaaerd accompanied by
Mrs. Latham sang, "The Pledge"
and "TM Lord's Prayer."

For the wedding occasion, 'the
church ra decoratedwith white
flowers and white wedding candles.
The altar was decoratedwith white
chrysanthemumsand white stock
and tall brass' candelabraformed
the altar background.

The bride, given la marriage by
her father, wore In original suit
of champagne doeskin. Her blouse
was of matchingcrepe with a bead-
ed design at the neck and outlin-
ing the mandarincellar.Her small
hat was of champagnevelour with
a softly drapedbrim and a crown
with bronze, gold, and silver cut
steel beadss scattered in a design
which complimented the blouse. A
shortdark brown, veU trimmed her
wedding hatChampagnekid gloves
and dark brown suede pumps were
her other accessories.She carried
a white satin-covere-d prayer book
topped white orchids.

Mrs. Rawlins Clara of Dallas,
sisterof the bride, was her matron
of honor. She wore an emerald
green wool suit with accessoriesof
deep brown and a corsage of bra-zo-s

orchids.
William D. McDanlela of Hous-

ton served as best man, and the
ushers were Ross Glover of Hous-
ton and Ed Powell, cousin of t h e
bridegroom of Puertade Luna, N.
M.

Following the ceremony the wed
ding party and guests were enter-
tained with a receptionIn the par-
ish baU of the church.'Parents of
the bride, mother of the bride
groom, and the matron of honor,
Mrs. Clark, assistedthe couple in

Logan wore adressof aqua
crepe with accentsof rose, a gray
bat. and a corsageof garnetroses,

Sr. wore a sharkskin
tailored suit la copper tone flecked
with brown. Her accessories were
copper and black, her flowers, lady
slipper orchids of green.

The couple left by plane for a
honeymoon to Santa Fe, N. M.,
and Denver, Colo., the bride wore
for traveling herwedding suit with
a corsage of bronze orchids.

The bride was graduated from
Colorado City High School-i-n 1948,
and attended North Texas State
College in Denton. For five years
she has been employed by Shell
Pipeline Company.

Erwin Is a graduateof Colorado
City High School and of Texas
A&M at College Station. He served
as an Air Force pilot with duty in
the South Pacifio Theatre during
World War H.

KuykendallsTellOf
Birth Of BabySon

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. KuykendaU
haveannounced the birth of a son.
Lloyd Jr., 27 at 7:10
p.m. at the Big Spring Hospital.

The baby, who weighed two
pounds,eleven ounces,is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heath
of Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
B. L. KuykendaU of Abilene.
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MOTHER'S OATS

package .
BtivHM "Azvr.lf' Bit Coforl

Lowly Mothrn Datgn
Stonib Ovm Hoof without crocking

Mado by Anchor Hocking Glatt
Corp. fomow for fin glaxtwarm

How exciting to open a big squarepack
ageof Mother's Oats and find Inside a
beautiful, smartly designed"Fire-King- "

capand saucer.
Yes,every packageU at douhU valuebe-

cause money can't buy at finer quality,
more delicious, more nourishingoatmeal
than Mother's OauK It's the good, hot,
creamy--i mootfa oatmealyour
family ciully moraingsl

Startcollectingthese
andsaucers No wait
Nocouponsl

ask your
''Beautiful

Saucer.''

MaW

UeHn
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Mrs.

with

Mrs. Erwin

Paul Nov.
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Color Transfers
Just Imagine these graceful blue

birds with red-ru-st throats In flight
acrosskitchen curtains, couch pil-

lows, acrossthe cornersof a, linen
or organdy luncheon or tea cloth!
Largest blue bird is 3 Inches,
smallest is there are. 16 of
the "flight" motifs; 4 of birds on
apple blossom branches measure
3 1--2 Inches. Charming on guest
towels, house' frocks, aprons, buf-

fet or dresser scarves. No em
broidery nccesaryl

Send 25c for the BLUE BIRD
COLOR TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
514) transfer and laundering in-

structions, YOUR NAME, AD- -
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

. New York.10. N..Y.
Patternsready to fin orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class-mal-l include
an extra 5c per pattern.

Dr. Lloyd Speaks
At P--T A Meeting
At High School

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, spoke
on "CharacterDevelopment" when
the High School A met Tuesday
afternoon at the school.

Dr. Lloyd told the group that
children' are governed by the way
they are bandied when they are
little.

The Rev. Ed Welsh, high school
Bible teacher,gave the devotional,
"Putting Christ Back Into Christ-
mas."

Mrs. E. G. Fausel reported on
the recent state A convention
held In Wichita Falls. Fourteen
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TheCuriousSavage7To Be
PresentedBy

Members of the Biff Serins
High School Junior class will pre-
senta play, "The Curious Savage,"
at the Illah School Auditorium,
Monday and Tuesdayevening.

Written by John Patrick, the au
thor- - of "The Hasty Heart," the
play will be given at 7:30 each
evening. Tickets, Which are50 centa
each, are on sale by members of
the class.

Anne Gray win play the starring
role as Mrs. Ethel Savage, one of
the most delightful and heart
warming charactersever to appear
on the stage.

Scene of the farce Is "The Clois
ters," a private mental hospital.
Guests at the institution Include
Florence played by Llbby Jones;
Hannibal, Arvln Baker; Fairy
Mae. Judv Douslass: Jeffrey.
JamesUnderwood; and Mrs, Pad
dy, Angela rauaei.

Mrs. Savage's stepchildren, who
haveplaced her in "The Cloisters"
are Senator Titus, Frank Griffith:
Judge Samuel, Kenneth Briden:
and Lily Belle, Barbara Johnson.

Making up the hospital staff are

Mrs. Howell Is
NamedHonoree
At Bridal Shower

Mrs. Melvin HoweU. the former
Zoo Warren, was honored recently
at a bridal shower In the home of
Mrs. Artie Williams.

were Mrs. Shirley
Walker, Mrs. H. A. Davie and
Mrs. Earl Hollls.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a white cloth and Mrs. Walk-
er, Mrs. Davie and Mrs. Hollls al
ternated serving. Mrs. Williams
presidedat the guestbook.
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up to 250

Smart

rt

Der cud.
its

vou can use to
rich cud get

everv

JuniorClass

cupsperpound

br SuUwti

xtlu Wllh1mln triaved bv Patsv
and Dr. Kirk

Faulkner.
DeU McComb, high school speech
rhr. rflrrrtlntf !h tflav with

Margie Keatori as student
The stage crew Includes Jerry

andJimmy Stelllngs,
Donald and Billy

Earley, spotlights S Don
and Cunningham, house
lights: Jim Jack-
son, Anna Mae Thorp, Gay Jones,
Kay and Janice Ander-
son, props; Claudette Harper and
Ann White, publicity; Jimmy King,
sound effects:
house arrangementa.

RICH MOLASSES
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to 15 morecupsout
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and
can be

and too!
the and saveup to 25c a

ctrUtUd Laboretatiaa

Clements Emmett,

director.

Hughes man-
agers; Sweeney

Garrison
Wilbur

Farmer, Marilyn

Bonlfleld

Oaudetta Harper,

For H.t
wltli

that
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toaav least
with

extra
each

thus actu
ally pound. Try

Club discoverfor
how good coffee
how Buy coffee
smart way

buy Club
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WHEN SHOPPING
In Bis Spring, eatat Smltt'J

Tea RoomWhere you serve ye
stir.

also have a new bar
room

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY
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NO DOWN

PAYMENT

WEEKLY,

MONTHLY

or
SEMI-MONTHL- Y

TERMS

No Carrying Charge

d5?"

BOTH 1
WATER-RESISTAN- T

WATCH PLUSLIGHTER
Two aitte price osel Man dependable
Jewel watch, (hock water resistant, handsome case.
Krelsler expansion band. WInd-proo- l lighter Included.

Pay SUO Weekly

W?53&&ZEE23lJlULLl &'$
swejEmmwBewmmatmjjim- -
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Pay $1.00 Weekly
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10F'ti Dreuer Set

A beautllul eetl
Floral designon
lustrous plastic,
gold color metal
trim. Has mirror,
comb, brush,4 cos-
metic Jan.atomiser,
picture Cram, ml.

. Handsome
gilt box.

! i KwnfVfniBUAIiri B.l.it. 4v niWfrCai 102 IrWWIUIW nwwrele ,fl
Mi iiiTi il

SmSs
OPEN TONIGHT TILL 00 P. M.

3rd at Main ' Phene40

,

195

Ruby andRhinestone

BAYLORS

Sparkling beauty In accurate
Baylors Smart rolled cold

plat cases brilliantly set Kith
rubles and rhlneslones. Quality ol
watches costing many, many dol-Ia-

morel
'Simulated

Pay $1.00 Weekly

LH f.T.snl

&m

&. K

1

BeouHfully Desiana! Cm, y R(Iyi,on

For VatllA rmA U.
mond-se- t c,on0Mff?lIMo7llflal dl

v finest giftl pnceai&eioct one today as your

m;BMreiHi lis 17HTuiZ- -
52 DIAMONDS

0,AMOMO$
W WAMOMDS .Hamilton 62 radiant dla, .

Moooe in ijc white gold
ease ond band designed

$395
Monthly Term

AmilaS Offerl

&&?&.

M4-p- c. Hostess Ensemble!

KlcSSsSoo0-- SSWHSET
International Sn,CHEST'm by
spoons. 8 8oud SoW V ?. fa4ves' 8 foria. 8 tect

head, stand. 2mlZk
pout bow Dlfe&fe" &?S8 bread and it STfnSrPla,M'8 fruit bowls. 8 soupbwhu,fUps' .

8 IcePd gSK 8 GSSSTfflK
glaes.pltcS watw Thiers. 8 Juice

H--

t-P-c. Crystal 1A
DESSERT SET pll7

P

o vHi

?

m

"7 V

Z "" yoia case
howsoil the brilliance ol19 llery diamond. Jllewel morement.

j

$7:150

' wur

&s&

fOWDER 80X

aaaUttrnt40 brilliant dla--- wep (o high--

yvu case, jtjewel Hamilton storement.

195
Par WonUJy

aeautUully deslgsedpowder box
plays a gay tune whe you lift
thelld.

Pay JOc WHUf

100

l

44 DIAMOND IUL0VA
Mjr beauttfull 44b circle

ffwred imeiromJL'iWS

9Jd SealJoatiV $295

?Vr5

6-P- C. NUT PICK SET
Ideal Glff

For The Coming
Holiday Season

urn Ml to any
hostess!Big 8 cup sugar,
creamer and tray. All luv
bhed In Guar
asJeedlor

MSSjgg&j

Twitfl

IE ELECTWI URN SET

Handsome delight
percolator,

sirring
glsaauagchromium.

laeHag beauty.

PaySlJWW-k- ly

$1.00

$9175
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FIVe-Ye- ar PlansAre
SeenIn RedChina

mAMC0O HI Re
nikssTs inllii nnrrrnrrt - "

swervWon of tocal
l.si.i.j 4a mjvim.
oaixsnco.HI" ir.w.- -

hw wWt, and let up four new

fcatsenal agencies, Pclpln radio

Tia Bed broadcast, in

9m rraaekco,also disclosed that
sassafceraof the Gov-enme-et

Council, by Chair-m-m

Mas Tee-tun- s, were picked to
head three of the four new agen-

cies.
Meet Important of these was a

state plaaatag committee, with
Xm as chairman. Kao la the
boa of Manchuria andheadof the
Steo-Sevt- et Friendship Association,
as well M one of the six vice

NOTICE!$
BuyYow

SvfccrifrttfflTkket few

CIVIC DRAMA
FESTIVAL u

'-- - j
Available At

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Sponsored By

KIWANIS

V

v;

1

I .1 -- - mprirr' 9r", kw imnn Jr" v

Mg Dec. 1952

B.

beard

headed

Kang

, forth

hs

. Tkkat

CLUB

chairmenwho serve with Mao on
the Government Council.

There was bo elaboration oa the
pianolas committee, but presum-
ably It would be the one to set tip
Soviet-styl- e five-ye- ar

plans. From Kao's previous work
In Manchuria and his close llason
with Russian officials, It appeared
likely that IncreasedSoviet tech-

nical help would be enlisted.
Another new government com

mission, for physical culture and
athletics, was establishedwith Gen.
Ho Lung cs boss.

The other two new agencies are
th Ministry of Higher Education,
headedby council memberMa Hsu
Lun and the Commission to Elim
inate Illiteracy with Chu Tu Nan
as director.

Tightening of the grip on local
was

through committees
which will represent Pelplng di
rectly. Their Job will be to "direct
and supervise the work of the local

In their areas, the
council ruled.

The Reds also abolished their
newly created province, of Ping
Yuan and returned 29 counties to
Shantung, and 27 counties, two
towns and an Industrial and mlng
area toHonan.

In, another change, ancientCha--
car Province was abolished and
It territory along Inner Mongolia
split between Sbansl and Hopeh
Provinces.
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Take tie word of one who

gets around to more horaea

thaaanybody eke. Have

Coke aplenty.. . aadice cold.

OtUBD UM6H AUTHOmY Of THI COC4COU COMfANT IT

T.EXAS COCA-COL- A VOTTLINO COMPANY
BIO. SPRINO, TEXAS 4

&hffirnKiiWW. 1. , (M COCA-CO- COVAtfT

Penney's

V Of All Our Better
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FARRAR

Farrar Newberry, of Omaha,
Neb., president,and other officials
of the Woodmen of the World Life
Insurance Society will be In Big
Spring this evening for a meeting
of the Big Spring district Logrollers
Association.

Also expected are
250 other n guests from
all sections of the state, said
Georso Ulne. Abilene. Northwest
Texas managertor the WOW or
ganization.

The at which a
number of new Woodmenwill be
Initiated, will get underway with a
barbecue at 6 p.m. In the WOW
Hall, 112 E. 2nd. The business
meeting will follow at apout 7:su
p.m.

Newberry and it. . uossman,
San Antonio, a national director,
will be principal speakers. Guests
are expected from Beaumont, Abi-

lene, Mineral Wells Fort Worth,
Lubbock, San Angeld, littlefleld,
Houston.Cleburne and possibly oth
er cities, said Hlnc.

GeneThomas,memberof an
commltteo set up by

the local WOW Camp, also said
are being made to
250 visitors. lie on

Cain, local council
andHlne will preside.

Newberry, a native or Arkansas,
holds a mastersdegree from Van- -
derbilt University. A former law-
yer, he has been associatedwith
Woodmen for more than 35 years.
He has beennational presidentof
the since 1543, He also
is a Mason and member'of several
other fraternal and
has authoredthree books, chiefly

Dossman. national WOW sentry
aswell as a director.Is from Loui-
siana. He hasbeen associated with
the insurancesociety since 1932 and
hasservedasheadcounsul of Tex
as.

Other state WOW officials due
for the meeting are Ted Bowers,
Beaumont: present state consul:
Roy Martin, Houston, Southeast
Texas manager: Ray Wiseman.
Cleburne, stateclerk;
ey. Fort Worth, past state consul;
Bob Kirk, Littlefleld, nationalserv

Dua
For Lot Of

(A Turkey may
be a dish to
most Americana but the 10 million
children benefiting under the

school lunch
program may get it a dozen times
this school season.

The has
bought about 46 million pounds of
frozen, ready-to-coo- k 'turkey since
late August to help support pro
ducer pricesandis turning tne fowl
over to the school lunch program.

Officials estimated turkey will
be on school lunch menus at least
12 tunes this .school season.
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NEWBERRY R. N. DOSSMAN

TopWOW Officials
DueHereForMeet

approximately

"logrolling."

en-

tertainment

arrangements
accommodate

commander,

organization

organizations,

biographical.

Roy'Mahan--

School Children
Turkey

WASHINGTON

govern-

ment-sponsored

Agriculture Department

$8
BUY SEVERAL FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS!

ASSORTED STYLES, FABRICS AND SIZES.

ice commissioner; CharlesSinclair,
San Angelo, district managerand
presidentof tho youth section of
tho TexasFraternalCongress; Sam
Townsend, SanAngelo, chairman
of district board of auditors: and
W. D. Chapman, Littlefleld, nation
al delegate.

ALL

1 New 26-In- Super
jauce. ATeaury io-io- ai...
thrill to ride. Featuresthe double
coll spring saddle,
roller chain, rear reflector kick-u-p

parking stand. Trimmed la ma-
roon andivory.
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COUNCIL SUGGESTS

PresidentPrimaries
SameDay Urged

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO Ml The Council et

State today suggest-
ed that la
the states be neid on me same
date.

Such primaries now are stretch-
ed out, stateby state,from March
through June.

The council passed along this
Idea to state lawmakers:

It would be desirable for
the states to fix identical datel
for' primaries, prefer-
ably a date within about a month
of the national conventions.

"This would avoid the present
unduly long period of the

campaign and would en-
courage all leading candidatesto
enter the primaries of all states
Instead of a few."

The council said only 19 states
now give their citizens a chance
to take a direct handIn selecting
the presidential nominees of the
major parties.

There are two methods ofdoing
this. Under one, the citizens can
express their preference for the
nomination by In a prefer--

gestlon

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9:00 M.!

flum
CIVE SANTA'S

t
FOR BOYS AND CIRLS OF AGES!
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the national convention of thelf
parties.

The council said present pri-
mary laws have been criticized
becauseof variationsIn datesand
provisions. Results In some states
are. binding on convention dele
gates, for instance, but not In
others.

But it also said:
"There Is little sentiment today

for a nation-wid- e presidentialpri-
mary whose results would be fi-

nal, displacing tho national

A more likely course. It added
would be to:

1. Keen presidential Drlmarv
laws on the books of the states
which havethem,andmake efforts
to correct defectsand bring about
uniformity.

2. Give the other states time
to adopt some form of presidential
primary or popularelection of con
vention delegates.

It then suggested the vote on
the same date feature to states
which want to revise older laws
or enact new ones.

Tho presidential primary sug--
Under

to
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by the council and places before
of states to

day.
The was start of

sessions of 11th As
sembly of States. This k a
biennial meeting of governors aad
other state officials.

Collected
By SalvationArmy

$160 hadbeen col
lected through Salvation Army
Christmas kettles through Wednes
day.

Most of the money came In small
with several large

checks Included. Lt Robert Hall,
local said he was
satisfied with the way
were coming In.

The money will be used to help
needy families for Christmas, he
said. Food basketswill be given
to tho poor which Include toys for
the children.

Kettles are located at Zale's,Mc
Cray's and the Hall
said that during tne last week of
collections a wishing well would be
placed In front of tho First Na
tional name.

A Salvation Army caroling cruise
will be made about thecity during
tho two weeks bciore unrm-ma-s.

Hall said loudspeakers would
be hookedup to a truck and that
carols would be .played In various

cntlal primary. tho other was among the rccommen-- while workers sollc
uo ciuzcns vote lor delegates datlona for stato legislation drafted Ited donations
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representatives

$160

Approximately
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Ticket! Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Sponsored By
KIWANIS CLUB
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Handsome styling plus
every modemwatch fea
ture.
and water resistant;

Stainless
Terrific value!

$ 75
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KBST Hews
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:30
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Jack Hunt show
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KTXC News
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KBST
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KBST Newa
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WBAP Early Blrde
KTXO

KBST
Top Tunes

wbap Early Blrda
J. WAHlfl Alt.,

MM
stBST Paul

Hired Hands
WBAP Newa
KTXC Foster

U:l
KBST flint Bins

Nevs
Co

rrxc Bob wuis shov
two

KBST Howe

KBST-ArU- sU on
Uinl

Jsdr and Jane
KTXO

1 M
KBST Orab Bit

Dr. Paul
WBAP Double Or NotUn
KTXO-- Sr With Uuslo

KBST VeU Administration
KRLD Perry Ueson
WBAP or rlothto
KTXC flay It With Muslo

KBST Betty

Dial Dare
m

KBST BUI RU( Snow
KBLD Day
WBAP-Ne-we And

by
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Biweee

Spring Herald, 4, 1952'

'GoodWill' Bought AllTHOnY
OnN.Y. Waterfront rKH

YOIUt Ml Stevedoring
.making

btu "good payments to
leaden, and steam-
ship company officials to

and to business
on York's waterfront.

Opening of public hearingsyes-
terday by the

Commission the Xd oa
alleged andracketeeringIn
the dollar a

shipping Industry.
It has estimated the Indus-

try's annual run to 350 mil-
lions of things as
pilfering, smuggling, andpay

Must Your Listening Pleasure
Monday Friday

JACK HUNT SHOW

Presented

PILLSBURY MILLS

shock

back.

Stay Tuned To

KBST

Automatic;'

39

Thurg-iDcc- .

acknowledged

THE

(ABC) KRLD (CBS) 10801

WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB-

(Program IntormaUon furnished by stations,
naDonsible accuracy)

THURSDAY EVENINO
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KTXC

KRLD

Today
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KRLD

KTXC Mutual Newsreel

BIJ.KIXO Caaanora

KBST Melody Parana
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noUdayCaralcada
KRLD

FaUTer ramlly

KBST-HoU- dair

KTXO-T- ca

Sunrise Serenade
KRLD

Bunkhouse Ballade
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Sunrise Serenade
Country Gentleman

Mexican Program

Sunrise Serenade
Quartet

Western Roundup

KRLD

Martin Aironsky

Saddle serenade

Weather Forecast
Musical Cararan

Saddle serenade

special

Musical Roundup
KRLD
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KRLD
WBAP Murrey

KBLD Juniper Junction
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Double
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Big (Texas)

NEW
firms have

will" union
dock bosses

keep
labor peace obtain

New

New York State
Crime lifted

crime
city's seven billion

year
been

losses
because

klck- -
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1:30
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KTXC-On- OK tne Record

l:M
KBST CoedcD Concert
KRLD Autumn In N.T.
WBAP Judy canora
KTXC Murder Mystery

:t
KBST Cosden Concert
KRLD Autumn In N.T.
WBAP Judy canora
KTXC Hank Thompson
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KBST Newa
KRLD Johnny Hicks
WBAP Jane Pickens
KTXC I Lore A Mystery
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KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD CBS News
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KTXC Newa
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KBST Breakfast Cluk
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KTXC Coffee Club
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back by longshoremen to their
union bosses.

An opening day's witness was
white-hair-ed Ruth M. Kennedy,
secretary-treasur- er ot the stevedor-
ing firm of Daniels and Kennedy,
Inc. Miss Kennedy testified that
gratuitiesare"an established prac-

tice In the business."
The witness said her firm, in five

years, paid $7,500 to Joseph P.
Ryan, presidentof the AFL Inter-
national longshoremen'sAssocia-
tion.

In 1M8, Miss Kennedy testified,
checks were drawn to fictitious
persons and the money was turned
over to dock .union officials.

"In 1948," she said, "we bad
some labor trouble andwe thought
it would be easier for the people
getting the money to hide their
identity."

Miss Kennedy's nephew, James
C. Kennedy, president of her firm,
also testified the payments were
"gratuities only."

He was asked: "Were they to
Influence union officials and to
prevent quickie strikes and other
troubles?"

"If they prevented strikes, that
was all tight,'' Kennedy replied.

"You Invested In good will?"
"Yes," said Kennedy.
Kennedy said his firm, for years,

gave Ryan $500 each spring and
$1,000 each Christmas. Smaller
payments went to other ILA men,
he said, andalso to representatives
of the AFL TeamstersUnion and
the AFX, Warehousing and Paper
Handlers Union.

From private testimony, the com-
mission quoted Capt. Douglas
Yates, a vice president of the
Jarka Corp., the city's largest
stevedoring firm, as saying the
company couM not be sure ot
enough help to service ships with-
out the aid of five certainILA men.

The commission further quoted
Yates as saying: "We wanted
thesepeople at our beck andcall."

McKay Sees
'Brickbats'

SALEM. Ore. T Oregon'sGov.
Douglas McKay, now at the peak
of his popularity, says It won't
be long before the brickbats will
be flying.

He was asked to comment on
what he thinks lies ahead forhim
as Elsenhower'ssecretary of the
Interior.

"I know that soon after I take
my new Job on Jan. 20, a lot
of people In the west will begin
calling me bad names. Because
I'm a Westerner, they will think
I'll give the West preferred treat
ment.

"But I'm not going to be secre
tary of the Interior just for the
West. I'm going to represent the
whole United States, I won't show
any partiality for any section of
the country, for the same reason
that In my five years as governor,
I haven't shown any partiality to
any county."

FederalEmployes'
GroupSlatesMeet

The local chapterof the National
Federation of Federal Employes
Is to meet Friday evening at the
VA Hospital, Marion uyier, presi-
dent, announced today.

JamesE. Stegall. Lubbock, who
representedthis area at the na-
tional convention of NFFE In De
troit recently, will speak.He also
Is vice president of the Texas
FFE.

The meeting will start at 7:30
p.m. in tne patients tuning room
on the secondfloor of the hospital.
Civilian employes of Webb Air
Base are invited, saia uyier.

RedChineseSend
Animals To Soviet'

LONDON (JH Peiplng radio
announced today that Communist
China has sent a first shipment
of rare wild animate, reptiles and
birds to the Soviet Union andother
Iron Curtain countries.

Yangtze alligators, giant sala
manders and other species of wild
life found only In China have ar-

rived In Russia, Hungary and
Czechoslovakia, the broadcast
said.

Residential Loans
Insurance

Fire
Auto ,

. Casualty
' Auto Loans

McCoslin It
Thornton

210 E. 2nd ' TeL 2218

HEATING UNITS
Ssrvk. & ImttlUHen

For Cofnplstw Indoor Comfort
By Lens artel Frastr

and Johnston Floor Furnace
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
Htatsrvg and Forced Air,

Term No Down Paymeftt
36 Months To Fay.

No Installation
Too Lars or Too Small.

Western
Insuletinf Co.
sr. I . Ml (icon. Owner

24? AuttJn FheiM JM

SHEER

SERVICEAILE

NYLONS
51 Gauge
15 Denier

Anthony's own brand Sty'espunnylons. Sheer,serviceable,

beautiful. Neat straight seamand foot lines. Toes and

heels reinforced forextrawear. Winter shades.8'A to 1 1.

f Sm

She'll Love This Lovely

New Feathery Cotton Touchl

30 Denier Tricot Knit

Lace Trimmed

NYLON GOWNS

$790

iTSKaBf

S8rfl

mmm IV

vi

CHENILLE

ROBES

$C90
Feothiry soft oil cotton
chenills robe. Loroi ihowl
cottar . . . long sleives . . .
Mlf-t- ls belt . . . slaihpocket.
Sizes 32 to 38. Assorted
colors.

SeeThe Other

Beautiful New

Robes For Herl

Wmf IokIbsiIbsV

IT
A Nylon lace end pleated

net trlrn i top ., , nylon loot)

Inset ot wolst Tricot knit
nylon In mint and molse.

and shoulders of

nylon Iocs ond net. Tricot

knit nylon In mint one)

maize. Size 32 to 38,

ANTHONY'S Toyland Is Open,

Full Of Fine Toys & Lovely Dolls!

MWWWMMoWel,oM

Your DRESS SHIRT HEADQUARTERS
Regular and French Cuffe

Regular and SpreadCollars

Solids and Fancies

AH at One Low Price

I ri jy

iasa.aaasiwa.iwllSlTl'l1l1)(iBr

J3tC WOVpN COTTON PLAID GINGHAM

itWi SPORT
i.aKl SHIRT

jP ffi 5598
French Cuff

DRESS SHIRT

Cotton broodcloth. Sanforized
spreod collor . . . French cuff
style. BeoutlfUl pearl buttons.
Sizes M to 17; sleeve 32 to 35.

SesItSrlr

Embroidered

Pillow Cases -

2 $100
Pr. I

White muslin cases em
broldered In white or colors.
Neatly stitched wide hems.
Ideal gifts.

Js Gered

UNaV laek

Wemin'a

Velvet Scuff

Pleat effect high tongue . , ,

satin bow trim on vamp . .
elastlclzed gore back. Open

toe. 4 to 9,

Cord Trim

Felts ,dA

4179

Women'swool flit slipper trimmed

with printed corduroy collor pnd

platform. 4 to 9.

St

SfSsSljBSBmBitm

Hand Made Rayon

GIFT TIES

A huge selection of men's

fine handmade ties. No

wrinkle, oil wool lining.

Solids and fancy patterns.
Satin and dull finishes.

Rayon Gabardine

SPORTSHIRT

Anthorrs own "Gavotter" sport
shirt. Super quality all rayon
gabardine ... guarantiedwash
able. Deepton colors and tan
S,rV;rU,i,

yefjrsjg--

elsscBras?rbH

ajsjejgejr 3c cn

just m

ALL FAMILY . . .
TO . . ,

Vothoble'fast colors ... Son
forlzi'd shrunk, woven plaid
Qlnoham sport shirt. Flapped
breast pockets. Assorted dark
colors. S, M, ML, U

.JSwasssssssssssV

VSySsrfsllH
AseeKBwaflssBBBSCBH

Man's Cetton

Handkerchiefs

All white or coter border Mt
handkerchiefs. Narrow hems
neatly stitched. Large rttaft
sixes. Soft absorbent.

IVIRYTHING FOR GIFTS FOR

THE

COME

m
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Fred Haney (right), manager of the Hollywood Stars,ttopt to exchange
oeneral managerof the Plttoburuh Pirate,during dinner Interlude In

Phoenix,Arlr. Rickey Is looking around for a new managerto succeed
men think he may pick Haney. (AP Wlrephoto).

Schoolboy Playoffs
GetUnderwayToday

Bucks,Temple

AAA Favorites
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

AP Bporti WilUr
Twenty-fou-r games this week

end bring the fourprongedTexas
schoolboy football championship
race Into the stretch.

Classes AAAA and AAA win be
moving into the semi-final- s; Class-
es AA and A Into the quarter
finals.

Mleht lubbock and Wichita
Palls enter the Class AAAA play
off heavily favored to pushthrough
to the finals. That meansthey are
nicked to blast Austin of 1 Paso
and Bay of Corpus Chrlstl out of
the way In this week's games. In
other first-roun- d battles. North
Dallas Is a mild favorite over
North Side of Fort Worth, and
Baytown is expected to eliminate
Reaganof Houston.

The situation is similar In Class
AAA. Two teamsstand out Breck-enrldg- e,

the defending champion,
and uadefeated, untied Temple
with its pass-maste-r, DandyDoyle
Traylor. B?eckenridge warms up
for the state race against twice
beaten Lamesa. Temple gets the
speed boys of Port Necheir, who
lost to lufkln and Fort Arthur.
TemDle beat Lufkln and licked
Baytown, which defeated Fort
Arthur.

Other Class AAA first-roun- d

games send Dcnlson against Tex-ark&-

and Edison (San Antonio)
against McAUen. Edison and Me-All- en

both are undefeated and un-

tied.
The second round In dais A

starts tonight when Honey Grove
plays Van, one of the favorites

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl lank llrff.
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NewPrafeBoss?

for the championship, at Green-

ville.
Tomorrow night both Class AA

and Class A have.the biggest part
of their card.

Here is the schedule for all
classes:

Class AAAA Friday: North Side
(Fort Worth) at North Dallas. 8
p.m.; Baytown at Beagan (Hous
ton), 8 p.m.; Saturday: LubOocK
at Austin (El Paso).2 p.m.: Wich-
ita Falls at Bay (Corpus Chrlstl),
2 p.m.

Class AAA Friday: Texarkana
at Denlson, 2:90 p.m.: Edison at
McAUen, 8 p.m.: Saturday: Lame-s-a

vs Breckenridge at Sweetwater,
8 p.m.; Port Neches at Temple,
2 p.m.

Class AA Frldayr Floydada at
Childress, 2 p.m.: StephenvUle at
Graham.8 p.m.: Terrell vs Center
at Klleore, 7:30 p.m.; Belton at
Kllieen, 8 p.m.; BeHviHe vs La--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With

Jay the popular boss of the Indians, had a big
laughat the expenseof PatStasey,
recently.

the one
this and Pat, who

vention, by him he won on an

Rickey,
the.winter meeting In

Meyer, baieball

Hart
Haney. Midland

Haney from Phoenix horse track about nightfall
night week greeted

telling
be bet andwon on a lockey name he said was Stasey.

"And do you know how he

Billy

Seems whose

Stasey, of course, hasused Cuban ball players for years and the
Guerras, the Gonzalesesand the Baezeshave stood him in good stead.

Harry Agannls,. the Boston University whir,
may be the last big bonus ball player, they say In Phoenix.

However, Donnle, the son of Lefty Thornton Lee, who lives In
Phoenix, has all the scouts trailing him and he may demand a big

He's supposed to be quite,a find. His father, of course,
knows how to deal wlfh the Ivory hunters.

JoeCambria, theWashington scout who sentBig Spring many a ball
player, met BUI Frank,the Longhorn League umpire, in the lobby of the
convenUonhotel at Phoenix and hada bit of difficulty recaUlng him

strikes

calls."
Vernon

already several tries

league

clouter.

asking

of year's
starters Texas
Tech defends

wayland College Invitational
Thurs-

day
Roblson's launch

1952-5-3

EastCentral Oklahoma
won 22 28
Wayland Texas

in other
Graduated from start-

ing
of Lubbock,
Eddlns Sudan,

forward Turner of

probably
freshman,6 foot Heed of

pleasantrUs Brsneh
baseball

many

Tommy

returned

football-baseba-ll

figure.

At

championship

Marque at Richmond-Rosenber- 8

p.m.; Saturday Stamfordvs
at 2:30 p.m.; Ennls

at Huntsville, p.m.; at
Yoakum, 8 p.m. '

Class Thursday: Honey
Grove Van at Greenville, 7:30
p.m.: Friday: Haskell wuue, z
p.m.; Crowell vs Clifton at
2:30 p,m,; Mart vs Smlthvllle at

p.m.; Deer Fare
at Vanderbllt, p.m.; Lyford at
Hondo, 8 p.m.: Saturday:OKon at
Denver city, 2:30 p.m.; Gaston at
Cedar 7:30 p.m.

Hitting 23 out of 31 selections
week, we posted average of
,742, which only fair. Here's
for a better record week:

tubbock-Austl- n Paso) Lub-
bock by four touchdowns.
1 Dallas Could
go eitherway we'll take North
Dallas by a squeak.

ex-Bi-g Spring' baseball foreman,

was there for baseball con
entry by a

his name?" asked Haney,

Class ball. Oklahoma City

purchasersare to be

Pine Bluff, Ark. Roblson wlU start
either a senior letterm an, Lew
Martin, of or Dur--
ward Bouldlng 64, of Mansfield,
a transfer from Cameron Junior

in Eddlns' spot. For
Alderson, a of lettermen
about rated Jimmy

6-- nex IUtt, 6--

Forreston,and Bob Bouldln,
of Sudan.
' Center Paul Nolen, of AI- -
varado.and guardVlrsU

of Lubbock, are returning start
ers.

Tech won year by defeating
Texas Wesleyan in first round

Hardln-Sunmo- in Ah!
game,

until BUI told him:
"You know me. I'm the guy who called balls and In Big

Spring the night Freddy Rodrlquez struck 19 againstVernon
and you said would have been 21 had I given him corners on
a couple of other hitters."

That rang a beU with Joe.
"Yeah, andI still think he deserved he laughed.
BUI says was so fast that particular night hehad

playersbegging him to call them strikes. They couldn'tsee the
pitches were afraid theywere going to be hit.

Two Biff State Le-iu- e teamsare doubtful startersthis season.
They are Longvlew, which is backed by Dick Burnettof DaUas, and

Texarkana where the owner has said he hashad enough.
The Lonxvlew club will Drobably be switched to Greenville, which

has had at
appearedready to go in at Texarkana,in event that club is sold.

fairly definite that Gulf CoastLeaguewlU function with the
uma llnenn of clubs, althouffh the vote won't come ud for a dayor two.

Lake Charles and Port Arthur still want bolt the to in
Evangeline circuit but the Gulf Coast won't permit the

move.

nalnh Klner. the Pittsbursh fairly certain of being sold
this week. At least, rumors to thst effect flooded the lobby of
Westwrd Ho Hotel, In Phoenix, where the Minor League Convention is
being held.

The price is $200,000and
Cubs.

TexasTechQuintetOpens
Campaign

LUBBOCK. Three last
will be missing as

lta in
the
Tournament at Plainview

and Friday,
Folk cagers

their schedule against the
Tigers, who

games last season,
CoUege and North

State collide the game.
last year's

quintet are guard JackAldereon
captain; forward Jim

of alternate captain;
and Verdell Lub-
bock.

In Turner's place wUl
be a 4 Jim

with

and

Sem-

inole Snyder,
2 Weslaco

A
vs

at
Vernon,

Cameron, 8:15
8

Bayou,
last

an
is

this
(El

North Side-Nor- th

but

the

the
playing bunch.

spelled

B

the the Chicago

Plainview

6-- Dlmmltt

CoUege, old
trio are

equaUy Sex
ton, of UibbocK,
of 6--2,

Johnson.
6--

last
the

and the

out men
It the

the
Freddy the

out on
and

It's the

to get
the directors

is
the

of

Major College

Grid Business

ShowsDecline
NEW YORK at

major college football games de-

clined nearly ltt per cent this
season although four conferences
reported big Increases over 1951.

The annualAssociated Presssur
vey showed an over-a-ll nauon-wld- e

drop of 1.49 per cent with the big-

gest decreaseson the Pacific Coast
and among the unorganized East-er-

Independents.
The actual crowd per game was

smaller by only 378 customers a
figure subject to revision since
some coUegesfurnished only round
number esUmates of their turn--
stile count. Only major conference
members outside of the East
counted.

The Southern, Southeastern, Big
Seven and the Missouri Valley Con
ferences enjoyed Dush seasons.
The per game average in the
Southeastern and Southern Confer
encesIncreased about 10.5 percent.
The 1952 average was 27,222 a
game in the Southeastern and
18.092 in the Southern.

Faced by fourth-ranke-d Okla
homa, the Big Sevendrew an aver-
age of 25,741 for an Increase of
6.88 per cent The sprawling Mis-

souri VaUey Conference, led by the
drawine power of Houston and
Tulsa, had an averageincreaseof
8.64 per cent.

In contrast the attendance was
down 15 per cent in the Pacific
Coast Conference, where some of
the largest crowds of the season
were recorded.

In the East, attendance as a
whole declined 9.49 per cent al-

though the Ivy League lost only
5.67 per cent. Pennsylvania topped
the list in the East, as usual, with
an esUmated 372,000 fans for seven
games. The Quakers were out-dra-

only by Ohio State and
Michigan In the Big Ten.

Ohio State was the nation'sNo. 1
gate attraction with a turn out of
453,911 for six home games.Mich-
igan attracted396,538 for the same
numberof contests at Ann Arbor.

But Big Ten attendance as a
whole was down 3.22 per cent

RoofersAgain

Suffer Defeat
West Texas Hoofing Company

lost anothermatch in Men's Bowl-
ing League play Tuesday night but
second place Seagrams failed to
take advantage of the break.

While West Texas Rooflng was
being beatenin two out of three
games by the Eagles Club, sea-gram-'s

was suffering a similar fate
at the hands of Dairy Maid.

In other matches third place
Lee Hanson's lost, 2--1, to Mathls
Studio; andSinclair OU turnedback
Big Spring Herald,3--

G. K.,Herback,Seagram's,paced
scorers in one-ga- efforts with
a 191 while Crockett Hale, Dairy
Maid, hadhigh aggregatewith 540.

Mathls led team scoring with

West TexasRoofing hasnow won
24 and lost 15, foUowed by Sea-
gram's with a 23-1-6 mark; 'Lee
Hanson!s with 22-1- Eagles. Club,
Dairy Maid and Big Spring Herald,
eachwith 19-2- Sinclair OU with
16-2- andMathls with 14-2-5.

SteersElect
Co-Captai-

ns

J. C. Armlstead. star halfback,
and Tackle Louis Stlpp wlU lead
Big Spring lUgh School's football
forces on the playing field next
season.

The two were named'co-ca-p tains
in an elecUon among the players
held here earlier this week.

The 1952 squad also named Bobby
Hayworth, Baymond Gllstrap and
SUpp and permanent
for this year. The trio gained ap-

pointment as such prior to the
seasonbut served only a temporary
basis.

Hoover,Cramtr
NamedCaptains

COAHOMA In an election held
hererecently by the CoahomaHigh
School footbaU team,Gerry Hoover
and BUly Joe Cramer were chosen
permanent for the 1952
season.

Eachlad hasplayed four seasons
with the BuUdogs.Hoover was an
end and Cramera back.

Phillips Winner
OverDibrell's

PhUUps Tire Company defeated
DibreU's Sporting Goods, 66-3- in
a oasxeioaucxuidiuou m wo uu..,, Rumni.him TllAtrfftV nlffht.

Esenwln coUected 17 points for
the winners, jriaixowiu i ana iy- -

For' DibreU's, Watts pushed ten
points through the hoop whUe Cook
had nine.

Plainview Cage
TourneyOpens

PLAINVIEW, Dec. 4 (JV- -A has--

v.ih.ll tournament wlin Texas
TVrh North Texai State.Wavland
CoUege and East Central of Okla
homa as participants opens here
Innlfftit.

North Texai State nlavi Way--

land and Texas Tech meets East
Cental tonight. They reverseop--
poatata tomorrow nignt.

LITTLE SPORT
, .. ...

Lions Top Club

In All Phases
Br Th Aisoclittd Prtu

East Texas State not only won
the Lone Star Conference footbaU
championship and was one of the
naUon's undefeated, untied teams,
but the Lions also furnished the
conference with five team and In
dividual statistical teadcrs.

The Lions had the best team
defense and the best rushing of
fense and defense. East Texas al-
lowed foes an average186.8 yards,
only 48 5 of it by rushing. Mean-whU-e

the Lions 'were grinding out
an average 289.7 yards on the
ground.

SamHouston State copped team
offense and passing honors. The
Bearkats got an average 448.3
yards in nine games and coUected
2,367 of their 4,035 total through
the air.

Stephen F. Austin had the best
passdefense, giving up 839 yards.

Don Gotuob of Sam Houston, who
broke aU Existing NCAA records
for total offense with 2,470 yards,
topped total offense and passers.
He completed 132 of 256 passes
for 2,325 yards'and 18 touchdowns.

East Texas' Jim Gray flnLbed
second In both departments.Al-
though he didn't amass as many
yards as Gottlob, his passingrec
ord is more Impressive. Gray hit
80 of 128 for 1,410 yards and 22
TD's, six in one game.

Don Bingham of Sul Ross topped
rushers with a net 1,101 yards In
157 tries. His nearest competitor
was Sammy Carpenterof Lamar
Tech who got 1,005 in 172 rushes.

Mac Moore of Sam Houston top
ped pass receivers, taking 34 for
601 yards and five TD's.

Marvin Brown of East Texasset
a new scoring record on 19 touch-
downs, a total of 114 points, shat-
tering the mark set earUer in the
season by Sam Houston's Moore
who had counted 110 on 17 touch-
downs and eight conversions.

John Owens of the Lions aver-
aged 37.2 yards on 28 kicks for
punting honors.

PHOENIX Ariz. OR In the fourth
major Detrolt-S-t. Louis deal In a
year,the Tigers today tradedpitch
ers yirgU Trucks and Hal White
anacenternem-e-r

Johnny Groth
to the Browns
for left fielder
second baseman
Owen Friend
Bob Nleman,
and catcher-outfield-

J. W.
Porter.

The swap, in
volving some
1250,000 in play-
er

PfyfeSyi?
talent, did

not Include any
OROTHcash according

to Rudy Schaffer, Browns general
manager.

Trucks, a righthander,
pitched two in 1852
againstWashington in May and the
New York Yankees in August but
wound up with a 9 record.

Groth, 26, a Detroit regularsince
1949, hit .284 In 141 games and
White, a reUef pitcher,
had a 1--8 record in 41 games.

The most important St. Louis
Dlaver Involved was Nleman. 25,
a rookie sensation with a .289 bat-
ting average, 18 homers and 74
runs batted in. xne ngnt-nanae- a

hitter hit two straight homers
aealnstBoston in his major league
debut, Sept. 14, 1951.

Porter, used both as a catcner
and outfielder, received a $65,000
bonus from the Chicago White sox
as a free agent when he entered
pro baU. Last season the

prospect hlt'.250 for the Browns
after spending most of the season

To Nip
Breckenridge is picked to topple

Lamesa in football play
this week end by the Williamson
System.

According to the grid analyst,
the going wUl be close, however.
Breckenridge, champion of District

and the defending atate
champ, is given a strength rating
of 94.9 (100.0 is theoretically per-
fect) compared to Lamesa'srating
of 90.6.

In other AAA playoff games,
picks Denlson to beat

Texarkana, Temple to stop Port
Neches and Edison of San Antonio
to halt McAUen.

In AAAA games, Lubbock is
favored over Austin of El Paso,
North DaMas over North Side of
Fort Worth. Wichita Fallsover Bay
of Corpus Chrlstl and Baytown
over Jteagan oi iiousion.

In Class AA, it's Floydada over
ChUdress,Stamford over Seminole,
StephenvUleover Graham and Ter-
rell over Center and in Class A
Denver City over Olton, Wink over
HaikeU. Crowell over Clifton and
Van over Honey Grove.

atrecxenriage ana umesa piay
Saturday la Svpetwater.

AFTER 19 YEARS

Dutch Meyer Quits Post
As TCU Football Coach

TRUCKS, WHITE GROTH
GO TO ST. LOUIS CLUB

Breck Picked

Lamesa

FORT WORTH. Dec 4 W-- L. R
Dutch Meyer today quit as head
football coach at Texaa Christian
University after 19 years in the
Job. He wlU be
succeeded by
his Chief assist-
ant.Abe Martin.

The little man
who gained na-

tional famewith
his razxle dazzle
football teams
will remain as
athletic director.

The announce
ment thatMeyer
was stepping
down asfootball
coach Immedi MEYER
atelywas madeby Dr. M. E. Sadler,
presidentof Texas Christian,after
a Joint meeting of the executive
and athletic committees of the
board of trustees.

Meyer's resignationwas not en
tirely unexpected, ror several
years he had beenthinking of re
tiring as a coach

"We have acceptedcoacn Mey
ersresignationwith great regret."
Dr. Sadler said. 'We agreed only
when he insisted. Few men have
contributed more to sports and
his loss will be a real one for aU
of us. However, we are happy
that he will carry on as head of
our athletic program. He still has
a great deal to contribute, we are
happy, too, that Coach Martin is
stepping up. we are confident ne
wUl do a fine Job."

Meyer in his 19 years as varsity
coach which madehim the senior
mentor in the Southwest Confer
encewon 109 games,lost 79, and
Ued 13. He produced an undefeat-
ed, untied team in 1938 that was
recognized as the national cham--

at Memphis and Colorado Springs,
two White Sox farms.

The Tigers wiU have to wait a
week or so for Friend, 25, to be
dischargedfrom mUltary service.
He was the Browns' regular sec-

ond basemanin 1950, hitting .237

in 119 games.
At first glance, it appearedthat

the Browns had the best of the
latest trade, acquiring a starting
pitcher in Trucks and a regular
center fielder in Groth for one
proven big leaguer Nleman.How-

ever, the Tigers were reportedhot
after Porter, who has promise of
becoming a future star.

Cotton Bowl Meet
To Have32Teams

DALLAS, Dee. 4 UV--A field of
32 teams wUl compete in the 13th
annual Cotton Bowl Invitation High
School Basketball Tournament
which opens here Dec. 26.

Teams entered are Adamson,
North DaUas, Highland Park,
Woodrow Wilson, IUUcrest, Jesuit,
South Oak CUff, Crozler Tech. For-
est and Sunset of Dallas; AbUene,
BaUey, Duncan, Okla., Martins
MUls, Whlteface, Forreston,Piano,
Waxahachle, SUdeU, Irving, Can-

ton, Forney, PleasantGrove, Ar-
lington. CarroUton, Krum, Wolfe
City, Waco. Frisco, Garland, Rich-
ardson and Scurry.

Sunset is defending champion.

Andy JonesWinner
Of LastGrid Test

Andy Jones sensed most of
the grid upsets right down to
the wire' to win the final round
of tbe Herald footbaU contest

Out of the field, be missed
only three games and one of
those was a tie. J. L. Carper,
1701 State,, did as weU. but
Jones was closer on estimating
game scores, Darlene Mont-
gomery, 805 Aylford, copped
third place. Prizes of $12.50,
17.50 and S5 go to the three
winners.

FlagstaffJoins
NM Conference

ALBUQUERQUE, Dec. 4 lzona

State College of Flagstaff
officially became a memberof the
New Mexico Conference last night.

Tbe conference had Included only
seven schools since Sul Boss of
Alpine. Tex., withdrew in 1950 to
Join tbe Lone Star circuit,

Arizona State, former Border
Conference member, wUl not be
able to bid for the leaguebasket-
ball crown this winter nor the
spring sportstitle, but wUl be able
to compete for the league's foot
ball chaapioaaUpnext fall.

10 Big Spring CTexaa)

plon. This was the team that had
little Davey O'Brien passing from
the single and double wing and
weird spreadformations that Mey-
er favored over the T, spUt T or
any variations.

"Naturally I hate to give up
field work after aU these years,"
said Meyer Just before leaving for
Hobbs, N. M., to fill a speaking
engagement."But I've been on the
firing line a long time and feel
that I've earneda rest. Now may-
be I can find Ume to do the things
I've never been able to before.
I know Able wUl do a top Job and
we'll aU carry on in the TCU tra-
dition."

Meyer was a storybook coach,
Jittery on the bench, batteredhat,
a source of never ending supply
of quips and quotes.

He went from waterboy to head
coacti at TCU.

When the school was located at

NEW CHAMP ASSURED

Nine-Tea-m Y Loop
OpensOn Dec.10

A schedule Is being drawn up
for the YMCA Men's BasketbaU
League, which begins next Wed-
nesdaynight The schedule wiU be
releasedIn Sunday's edition of the
DaUy Herald.

Nine teams are entered In the
race and a new champion is cer
tain to be crowned, since last
year king-pi- n, American Legion,
is not entered.

Tbe teams which wUl compete
for the Y crown are Vic MeUlng-er'-s.

FUers, Phillips Tire Company,
VIC (composed of high school stu-

dents) DibreU's Sporting Goods,
ForsanOUers,Western Auto, Coca-Col- a,

Medics and an Independent
club, which wiU, in aU probability,
be managedby Jim BedweU.

Entry fee for eachteam mustbe
turned in to the Y or to Fete
Cook by Monday. Cook is arrang--

SpuddersTake
Midland Star

Israel Ten. a winner for
the Midland Indians last season.
has beendrafted by Wichita Falls
of the Big State League.

Bobby Gotf of the Wichita Falls
club had talked of drafting both
Ten and Eddie Jacome,who also
won 20 games for the Indians, but
decided against It

Ab FUetas. formerly with Big
Spring and more recentlywith Bor--
ger of the wt-n- m league was
also drafted by Wichita Falls.

Charley Tutue. former Sweetwa
ter outfielder, was taken from
Alexander. La., by Texas City of
the Gulf Coast League.

The draft acUon took place
Wednesday at the Minor League
Convention in rnoenix, Arizona.

UnserIs Named
Austin Manager

PHOENDC, Dec. 4 W--Al Unser.
veteran catcher who played and
coached at Milwaukee last year,
was' signed yesterdayas manager
of the Austin Pioneers in the Big
State League.

Unser caught for Cincinnati and
Detroit in tbe major leagues and
spent several seasons with Holly-
wood In the Coast League.

WalkerTo Play
In ShrineGame

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4 CB

Two Texans were among eight
more football stars added yester-
day to the West roster of the annu-
al Shrine-East-We-st football game
here Dec. 27.

They are Linebacker Don Rho-de-n,

Bice, and Halfback Val Joe
Walker, Southern Methodist

ALWAYS

'UPSET?
See what Chiropractic can
do for your StomachTrouble.
Do not dslay, or waste an-

otherday. If Chiropractic can
do for you. all which othtrs
tall you It has done for
them, why not permit It toT
Adjustments will Indicate the
wisdom of your decision In
coming.

Herald, Thura., Dec. 4, 1052

Waco, around 1910, he was water-bo-y.

Later he won 11 varsity let-

ters In footbaU, basketball and
basebaU from 1916 to 1922, With
time out for service In World
War I.

He coached Polytechnic High
School for one year In 1922, then
Joined the TCU staff as freshman
coach underMatty BeU, now ath-
letic director at SMU. He moved
up to head coach in 1934 when
Francis Schmidt left TCU for
Ohio State.

His teamswon conference UUes
In 1938, 1944, and 1951, and was
a favorite again this year. But the
Frogs finished with a record of
four wins, four defeats and two
tics.

Meyer coached teams in seven
bowls, three in the Cotton Bowl,
two in the Sugar Bowl and one
each in the Orange 'and Delta
Bowls.

tng the schedule for the league and
wlU probably serve as one of the
referees.

The JuniorHigh Gymnasium will
be used for most of the games,
though the HCJC Gym may be em-
ployed in some instances.

League play wUl takeplace three
nights a week. There wiU, accord-
ing to present plans, be three
gameson eachof the nights, with
the first to begin at 7 p.m.
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AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See Thes Good
Buys

1M0 Ford
1850 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1940 Chevrolet
1943 DeSoto
1961 Bulck Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1950 Champion Club coupe.
mi Plymouth 4 Door
1941 ford 2 Door

COMGHlCUia
1950 Chevrolet --ton.
:mi Studebakert ton plekap
1948Studebaker --ton Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SEE NEEL FOR THE
BEST DEAL IN TOWN

1948 Plymouth, Clean.
1949 Bulck Super
1948 Bulck Super
1946 Ford Convertible
1948 Hudson, Super6,
1951 Hudson Pacemaker 4--

door Sedan.
1950 Hudson Pacemaker

Sedan.
1949 Hudson Super 6 Club

Coupe.

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 640

SALE

'52
MERCURY Custom Sport
sedan.Merc-O-Mit- lc trans-
mission, radio, heater. A
beautiful two-ton- e paint
and blending a
truly stunning car. Abso-
lute written new car guar-
antee.

Down Payment $865.

$2585.
'51
MERCURY Custom six

coupe, radio,Sassenger overdrive. This
car Is like new. For the
drive of your life, drive
Mercury.

Down Payment $730.

$2185.
'50
MERCURY Convertible
coupe. Radio, heater, over-
drive, black top, leather
trimmed upholstery. Ifs
honey.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'50 -- ;
FORD Custom six pass-
enger coupe. Radio and
heater. A beautiful black
color thafe spotless. An
original low mileage one
.owner car.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.
'50
MERCURY Custom six
passenger coupe. Fully
equipped. Original one
ravner car. It's nice. For
the drive of your life, drive
MERCURY.

Down Payment $530.

$1585.
'5b
FORD Custom Sedan.
Radio, heater.A beautiful
low mileage original car,
you can't help but like.

'- Down Payment $465.

$1385.

Your and
Phone 2644 403

mmm I 7W beauties. Both
(or sale.

6
S and

148

m

11

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE Al

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Dodge Coronet, Club

1949 Plymouth Club Coupe.
Radio ana heater.

195V Ford Victoria Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.

1951 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--
door sedan, heater.

1950 Dodge Coronet se-

dan. Radio and Gyro--
matic

COMMERCIALS
1950 Dodge 3--4 ton pickup.
1949 Dodge. Pickup.
1947 Dodge power wagon.Front

wheel drive. 900 tires.
1946 Dodse tt ton Canopy
1950 Studebaker ton LwJ.
1949 Studebaker8 ton e.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

IPSO CHEVROLET TOEIUHK
rrora ertntatf owner. Uka aw
t w wooten. Dourlaii Hotel
paooe ao

.. .. .... .... WnrA Tti.A.
tn.-- v ..rfla. and heater. Really
wArth tha money. Phone 114 or
ltJfrJ.
ItM STUDEBAKER, H.O0O ORXOINAI.
BUM... One owner car. Anr reMonable

a... JAM Tlall DlinAI llnUoner stccip wi w .- --

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
' "Same Price To Everyone"

upholstery

Lincoln

1951

1951

1951

'51
FORD Victoria coupe for
six. Fully equipped with a
beautiful steel grey and
black two-ton- e paint.

Down Payment $630.

$1885.

'49
MERCURY Custom Sport
Sedan. Overdrive, radio,
heater, white wall tires. A
oneowner car that Is abso-
lutely spotless. For better
driving, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

BUICK Supersedan,with
dynaflow, radio andheater.
A beautiful Metallc green
with white wall tires.

Down Payment $465.

$1385.

PONTIAC Sedan. Eight,
radio, heater, Hydramatlc
drive. Metallc with
white wall tires. Don't miss-lookin-g

at this one.
Down Payment $565.

$1685.

PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Radio, heater.
Take a look at this oneand
you'll stop looking.

Down Payment

$1085.
'47
CHEVROLET Sedan. All
equipment. A smooth one.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
'46
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater, This one will take
you and bring you back.
It's spotless.

Down Payment $230.

$685.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2544

ready, Both guaranteed,

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Runnels

NOT TO BE OUTDONE

Neither In Price Or Quality
HUDSON Pacemaker 4 door sedan. LOOK.
This car has only 12,000 miles. Radio, heater
ana supermauc anve.

IOCA DODGE Coronet 4 door. Cleanest car In town.
I7.IV Ready to so. A lovely Christmas present for

someone.Fully equipped.

r

IOC A CADILLAC 62, 4 door. Two-ton-e paint . . .
l7?U Green, the envy cf us all. The pride of the
l Industry. Low mileage, and as clean as they

come.

NASH Ambassador 3 door, This car has not
been an ambulance and we suredon'twant it to
die on our loL Such a bargain.

4 IAEA Roadmasters. 4 door sedans. Both
w

Both

HENRY J,
tires wheels.

1U

green

$365.

Pistons, overdrive, beater,
Green paint Two seatsand

a cheap price.

BUICK Super 4 door. A lot of good riding
left here. Exceptionally clean. Radioand heat-
er. Buy here, Buy right Be smart

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer.

JoeT. Williamson, UsedCar Manager

tcvnj

AUTOS

Coupe.

heater,

'49

'50

'49

BUICK

Phone

(TRAILERS A3

HAVE A LOOK
At The New 1953 Model .

ROYAL SPARTANETTE, IMPERIAL SPARTANETTE,

AND IMPERIAL MANSION TRAILER HOMES

A Few Used Trailer Bargains Lett.
Buy the Best, Buy Spartan

1--4 down, S years to pay

Bargain
Practicallynew 1952 GMC Pickup.

700x15 6 ply tires, tour aid hitch, air horn, seatcovers, and air
foam cushions.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phone2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
TOR SALE: imt and 1M1 Tudor
Ford. Cheap. Phone2113--

rem SALE! 147 Cherroltt
eedan. Oood condlUon. nw Uni. Bto
al U05 SHU altr :M p m.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY THAT CAR!

Used carsbought and
aold.

RAYFORD GILLD3AN
435 Alain Ret. 3648--R Ph. 3850

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
ChryslerPlymouth

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1X9 44 TON POnD Blcknn. nulla.
heater. Call IS, er I8JW.
TRAILERS A3
37 FOOT 8CUULTZ Trailer boose. For
ait or iraae. loco sail lain.

THE
WAGON YARD

For Your Mobile Home

Shower, S Toilet, Latmdrr Room.
ruoue rnona. uaur Mail, Dauy
Paper. 1 Ml. Jr. Collate. I Ul 1
Grade Schools, City Sewerare, Ullk
itonie, wiaa street, neatao: Bath.
Water. Ufhts. aa. Nlahl Uinta.

A. F. HILL, OWNER

E. Of Town Hwy. 80

AUTOS WANTED A6

CASH

IN A FLASH
More Cars Needed.
GET TOP DOLLAR
PAID FOR OR NOT.

Title Not Needed.
You Can Trade Up Or

Down With

SIG ROGERS
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Cars 1100 Down
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINK WORK

300 NJE. 2nd Phone 1153

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
FOR BALE! Coahman Eail. Oood
condition. 1M1 model. SIS Wait Uth.
Pbon su.

1946

1947
it ana price it.

1949 FORD 8 cylinder
job for

price

inri Club convertible.

500 4lh

last you years to

TRAILERS A3

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

antLS ii INCH bicycle. Abo on
complete bath room window. U. A.
Darfe, IM7 North orasr.
MOTORCYCLES AI0

for BALK: 1IM AJS Motorcycle in
wa eonaiuon,cm at u entrance,
1 Ball

Ton 8ALE: IMS Barley DaTldaon
III. Excellent condition, tus. bio at
1)00 Johnaon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

nUTERNAI, ORDER OI KAOLEa
Blf eprtaf Aarla No. M17 maata
Tnaaday of aath wtak St SlOS P--

701 Wait Srd.
Roy BoDL Prat.
Bamla Fraaman. Baa.

STATED MEETINQ
Stakad Plains Lod(o No.
US A.F. and A.U. arery
2nd and 4th Tnuradiy
nlfhta, 7:io p.m. 5CRoy Laa. WJ.

Xrrla DanlaL Bat.

TED UEETDtO
i. Elka, Lodta no.

nd and 4th Tnaa--
&V day Nltbta, S:oe P.m.
tVm ' CrawK rd souk
T.SM Olaa Oala. a.
1 la. t. Baav, bm.

STATED COirVOCATTOrt
Bis Bprtns Chaptar No.
ITS. RJLSC. arary Jrd
rnunday, 7:JO

W T. Robarta, njf
Errta DanlaL Saa

Bia bprino command'
arr No. 11 K. T. Statad
Conclai and Monday
mint iimpa,

O. B. ItnlL E. O.
Bart Shlra Racordar

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YELLOW CAB
Drlv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas & Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $6.00 per day plus
8c per mile. (24 Hours)

Commercial Rate: $5.00per day
plus 8c per mile, 8 am to 0
p.m.

Weekly Rates: $30.00 per week
plus 8c per mile.
GreyhoundBus Terminal

Phone150 '

OdessaWeils
COSMETICIAN

Is Now With The

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP

Speclallxing in facials, skin
analysts ana make-u-p advice.
You have a cordial Invitation
to comeIn andseeher.

convertible. Color sport red.
only

rgi&yHBB Wjtir&j

COMMERCIALS
1950 FORD --ton 8 cylinder pickup.
1949 FORD --ton S cylinder pickup.
1951 FORD Big Job, 113 ttP. dump truck. Just like

new.
1918 FORD F--7 145 H.P. dump ruck. Perfect

948 FORD n paneL A good serviceable Job. Priced to
move quick.

A-- 1 USED CARS
TOall CHEVROLET Special Deluxe sedan.Radio and

heater.This Is good pre-w-ar car. Color black.

Wet

$340.
CHEVROLET, Master Deluxe sedan.
Radio and Heater. Black finish. An etxra
clean Chevrolet for only

$605.
CHEVROLET Stylemaster club coupe. Beauti-
ful sea-mi- st greenfinish. Fully equipped. Drive

$775.
A sporty

$885.
IAEA FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.Equip- -
I "r w ped with radio, heaterand overdrive. This car

Is pew, but looks fair and runs good. Special

$1075.
Radio, heater andFORD

I7JW white sidewall tires. This U beauty and will
come, special

$1395.TH
f WVW WlaaW

Trailers A3

Safeway Kit Nashua
' STOP! LOOK!

"

. THE TRAILER OP YOUR DREAMS
1953 35 FOOT KIT

2 Private bedrooms, r,

V shapedDinette.
The New Mirror Gloss Finish.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF Bid SPUNO, INC.

WertBghway80
wg&t raose la&v-- j

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST' AND FOUND B4

LOST
Court reportersshorthand note-
book. Somewhere in vicinity
of Washington Place and Ma-lo-

& Hogan Hospital. Please
return this book to its home.
Reward.

CALL 1528-- J

LOST! BLACK (anal Cocker Spaniel
an aih B1J AhaAw A MamDUD aYB IllUIlUiSJ VIU MSJ " w aa a.- .-

of Mowy. Rtward. Call leti or ftppir
eoa woUn.

BUSINESS OPP.
PCRHT'S X.TJNCH Room at SOT Main
la (or la. Oood location tor moat
any irniu bbimwi
raisb cniNcniLLAai vun croaUMi

ar Conrta. Wait Hltawar . ttiona
TS.

BUSIrnBBB FOR eaia or trad lor
farm or oftar rroptrtr. Claan bo.. aafrln tnttnav. UaTO OthOr 10.
taraata. Fhono 33a

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Free Inspection

GuardYour Health.

Have your septictank
checkednow.

Modern cleaning

equipment

Phone9679

n.vn mnrnnnMtntu tanka and
vaab racka. vacuum aqulppad. ttoi
Blum. Ban Aniaio. pnona waa.

REEVES AND Brown. Patntara and
Daocratora. Phona3S1-- or iTJl attar
a:tw p in.

ADI CONDrnONEP.Caaara S7JO up.
tnitallad. Hall ehadaand Awnlns Co
107 WBii 19W ruww iw
TOim BABY'S Own ahoaa praaanrad
BaUitacUon naranteed Mro AWen
Tbomaa. HSS Eaat 18th Phona Him

LET LITTLE BEAVER
Repair all your appliances

Small or Large
Irona AutomaUo waahara
Toaatan and dr-r-

Parcolatora Baetrlo rantaa
Sandwich irina and dlahwaahera

Pick up and Delivery

Phone 3693-- R

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEnUlTES-NATIONA- L ajatana of
.a.aaa. kaaa1 ah . CaVll
ClSJUUiaw WMM1M V. ww

or wrlta LaaUr Mumphrar. AbUana

TERMITES! CALL or writ WaU'a
Eitarmlnattns Companr for fro. h
pacUon, 1U Waal Am. D. Ban

Antalo. Taxaa Phona aOSa.

HOME CLEANERS D8

ruRNrroRE. roos -
iw4 tnntli.lramnnliad B At J. OUra--

elaanara. wos llth PUea, Pnona
JMW or naj-aa-.

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAVSON HAT WORKS
12C East2nd

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

T.nta raveled. Driveway
Material Top SoU & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway materlaL Lots level-

ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
Ml FjimMa Hlchwav

Phone3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

CALL

Wesley Carroll
lor

Oood Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo-w Sand

Yards Plowed It Leveled
Phone 1863 or 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 806 Harding
T. A WELCH Box 1306

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phona 911 NlgbU 1458--

KAtJUNOt LOCAL and Ions dlatanc.
Payna WUUamt. Phona tut-w.- i.

nnm
aaaaaaaaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Ssrvlc

DRIVER TRUCK

t IMP. CO.
LamM Highway

Phane 1471

TRAILERS A3,

, Mmm 3649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVINO
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 Lindbergh Phone H26--

RADIO SERVICE DIB

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone8550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
SAVE ON your abo. rapalr bra at

y unoa onop. in wan sra.
rAILORLEANERS DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-l-a service
Opposite

Oil Johnson Phone123

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

WHAT wsaaTnu.nu.KiiRJawalara. Ill Eaat Jrd. Phona tlL
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
Young man for Chief Clerk
poslUonWith Reef Fields Gaso-
line Corporation in Big Spring.
Must have knowledge and ex-
perience In accounting.

APPLY
J. ,K. HUFF

- 1603 RUNNELS
between 7 pjn. and 10 pjn. or
at the Plant Site, 23 mUes
Northeast of Big Spring.

MAKE $62 A WEEK

PART TIME
W bar opanlnc tor aararal nan
in Amarlllo and aurroundlni (ar-
mory who wUh to aupplamanltbair
rraacnt aarnlnia. Raoulramantaaia:

muat own a car.
3. Ton muat ba batwaaa11-- yaara of

ait.
1. You mutt ba abla la work S p.ra.

'Ui m p m.. nra nisnu . wata
or tha oQulralcnt of SO houra aTweek.

IMPORTANT Tour wit mutt b
prtttnt whan wa talk with you.
Apply at. Hotel Bttuaa, 7:30 P.U.
anarp. maay, ana aac lor wata u.
Main,

wanted: one man to tram for
aalaa manaiar poilUon In Dl Sprint.
S30O oar month to atari. S400 at and
of tU month. Tnl la a parmanant
poiiuon In an catabuahad bniinatt.
You will train and manara s or S
paoplt. You win ba tralntd at Com--

aipanaa. Mutt tiara a car andSany tha aaaa of 25 and 45.
Wrlta Box eoa, Bis Sprint. Tazaa.
WANTED! CAB drlTora. Apply Crtj
cab company no scarry

HELP WANTED, Femsle E2

wanted: women to aUt wran dur--
int noiiaaya.cau 792, umo waaaon a
Mcn-- otora.
WANTED: WELL qualified attnof.
rvpner. rcrmsin. panr. Appir mxb.
Thelmf. Ro. TtiM Emplormtnt
eerrioa.

WANTED

BIMEDIATELYI!
Ladlet to Sltplay Prtlax Paahlona.
Wa train you. Pull or part Uma

Winona Braihtr, Box 11.Srtta Phona 31H.

EXPEBIENCEO WAITRBea waatadi
Apply in parton at Millar's PIStani 110 Eaat Ird.

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED: EXPERIENCED O O O fc. 8
daya a wtac Apply coaacncaia.
MEN on woman to carry Indnatnal
inauranea datlt. 190 par watk to atart
Muat bar car, Apply to) Patrolaum
Bulldtas.

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

BALESMAN WANTED! National food
tnanuiacturar naa opanmi ror taua--
man to cau on ratau arocara m
Blf Sprlnr, Midland, and Odaaiaarea,
Anawar in own handwrttlna. Stat
asa, marrlad or alntla, aalary

Intarrlaw, Sunday Eranlns,
uacamnart. iaa.uiaa pnona numoar
V. S. Parklna, o Battlaa HoUL Sis
Sprln.

WANTED 8

Interstate Engineering Cor-
poration has openlnt in Big
Soring for vaccum cleaneror
sewingmachinesalesman.Man
or woman. It you like to sell
and enjoy a nice lneome be
sure and see us for the best
deal ever ottered In this field
of activity. For Interview, write

1011 Walnut St.
Abilene, Texas

POSITION WANTED, M. ES

lliai! SCHOOL graduate want am--
piormeni. ail i. naint a 10
walibt lee lba. Mtcbanla aaaUtant.
ttrrlca atatlon or conatracUoa work.
New In city. Pbon U--

POSITION WANTED, P. E6

BOOKKEEPER. WITH IS rear
would ISsa email aat ! book

to keep In horn. Call SSS--

INSTRUCTION
PIANO LESSONS sl'aa. Mr. Robert
Odom. Itot Sycamara.phona 3SM,

RAKE
Stssrlrif, Whssl Elltnment
end OeneralAuto Repair.
By a man with M years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAMf , WBIIL a

ALIGNMENT
III! Scurry Phene

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

ALLINE'S
BEAUTY SHOP.

6' Mites Northwest of
KNOTT, TEXAS

Special on RayettColdwavee
Dec. Srd thru Dec. 20th

ALL1NE HADDOCK
Formerly employed by
Crawford Beauty Shop

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NtaRT NOIUI1HT

Ura. peroirth kaapa chOdrao. tlH
Nolan. Phono ISM.

WILL KEET ChUdraa In my noma
dartnr Iho daj. Baa Ura. Swarta,
1J0 Anittii
WILL XEEP ehUdran: Dan. nlthu,
waaka. Eatartaunant;baat lora. Bap--
arata rooma, erlbi, and playpen for
rnfanta. Ezcallant food and car. Can
inw. 1703 Stat.
URS. XINCANNON kaaca araau chQ.
dran. 110 Nolan. Phona S3S9--

aman ahndraa br tha da
or waak. SOS Northwait liSa. Phono
17(M.
DOROTRT KILLINOSWORTrl la epan
ror saw tinaartanan ana nonary,
HIS Etartnth Plata. Phona. W.
nxLEN WILLIAMS Elndarfartan.
soma an nay popua. uiiPhona 1JTSJ.

MRE. erntsstScott kaapa chlldran
rnona aaoa-- job noruaaat lain
HAPPY DAY Nurtcryi TnerttaCrab-trt-

natutaradNuna Phona

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO DONE! CaU Jlt--
prlcaa. US BlrdwaBiLan.
moirrao wanted: Nice work tuar
anttad. Phona1JM--

IRONINO WANTED! II par dotan.
work clothaa JJo a anlt. IJoLWaat th.

IRONTNO DONE: Quick afnelant aarr-le-a.

Ml Eaat lith. Pbon 9SU--

WAsmNO AND Ironlns wantad.
rnona im.
WASH AND etratcta enrtaina. Ml
liardmc nnn. pnona ibtj--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

nmerh flrv.Wet WaYiH.nir4iik-ajly- '.

Phone 9595 202 Weat 14th

SEWINO H6

I DO maehlnaaalltln. and aaam
atraaa work Set Nortawaat Uto.
Phona saes-R-.

BEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holaa. PhonaJiJVJ, or looo aatt lain
ura. Albart jonnaun.
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholaa and
Lutlara eoamaUea. Pbona.SOtS. 1707
Btnton. ura. n. t. crociar.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

nlllTUN HOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BOCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN BTYLB . BRDIT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BEWtNO AND buttonholaa Ura Olan
Lawla, iioo johnaon pnona uio--

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Rnttonholaa. aovarad balta. bnttoea
map Inittona to paarl and oolora.
MRS PERKY fETERSON
SOS W. 7th Phona ITS

MISCELLANEOUS H?

LUZIER'8 PINE COSMETICS. Pnona
1855-- J. tos Eaat 17th Btraat. Odatta
uorru.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4--8 ft. . tt A tK
26 ft Y "''
2x0-1-2 ft 6.7520 ft
2x4 and 6.002x0-1-0 ft,
1x8 and 1x12
Sheathing 7.00Dry Pine
Corrlgated Iron 9.9529 Gage .........
Cedar Shingles 7.95No. 2 ............
Asbestos Siding 7.75Sub Grade
Oak Flooring
Good Grade ..... 10.50
Glass Doors 8.45
15 lb. Asphalt Felt 2.95432 Ft Roll

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1571
2802 Ave. B Lames flwy.

2 Miles from Town
2 MUes From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
riummng Fixtures, ripe,
Hardware, Appliances and
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquare Dear
2miles oa WestHighway 80

Free Delivery
1X9 auuosneeung
Dry Fir 3.OU
2x4 Fir

ft-2-0 ft $7.50
Sheet Rock
4X8-3-- 0 ....f.aa.a $5.00
Sheet Roek
48-H- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvUle $12.50rer bmj. ...f,....Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per 84.
Window S Doer
trim Three step. e 1 A en
white pine ...,,,. plU.OU
Bsse tries

JJ',..,.,tep "" $12.50
1X10-1X1-2 NO, 3
woeeuBg rYWM io rn
pine 71. pio.u
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 44

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3
tropical nan (r ai. sea st--
Uaa. Ptona llll-W- .
CMUJa BEST frUBd aad CtarUlma
tin. A K C. raglataradBoier pupplea
iM M each, ptoone No. II Korto Vaa
Birran. San Aasela,Tim.
JDEAI, CURISTMAS OUU. One
AJCXi. recUUred lemala Cblbaatiua
puppr. Alao mala as4 leaaala A.K-- 0

rUlara4 Welmaraaer pvppia. Tb
anarual'dosala Ue worn. Call 1M
talor S p--a BUI WerrUk.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LATH MODEL f fool Cold Wall
frlfldalra. Look Ux nw. run lu
saw. Haa aoma el onxlaal fuaraote.
Ian. Sold new lot tiiiti. to U lor
UTS. Pay a lutle aa I3S dawa aadpr waaa-- iiuooin a iuja. r.
aim, Phone eU.
MEEO OSCO FURXITOBEr Tri--Canera aHoa aad aa." W wlD

knf. a.ll a Ua4a. na MM-- SU
e4 aai.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL BUYS
SeaFoam Gray

BEDROOM GROUP
Iachide

Bar-Be-d, Double Dresser
With Larfe Mtrrer, and

Twin Night Stands.
Reg. $2309

Clearance Price

$189,95
New Walnut

CEDAR CHEST
Keg,$69.95' ,

Clearance Price

$49.95
Ask About Our
Vented Heaters.

Thermostatically Controled,
Also A Variety Of

Space1Heaters.

L. M BROOKS
APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE CO.

112 W. 2nd Ph. 1883

NASSAU
Triple twist loop

. CARPET
Only , . . $6.95

Per Sq. Yd.

WASTE BASKETS
Assorted colors In beautiful

designs.
Special

79c
ONLY 2 LEFT

Kroehler platform Rockers la
green and brown frieze.

$49.95

SfSa8fjsa9sBaBlSllsV

007 Johnson Phona3426

MAKE HER HAPPY
With a beautiful new inner--

spring
'MATTRESS

$29.50 up.
PATTON FURNTTURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
We Buy, Sell. Or Trade

Anything Of Value.
817 E. 3rd Phone126

VISIT OUR

TOY
DEPARTMENT

We Have a Good Selection
of

Lionel Trains
Bowling Games
Baby'Dolls .
Firestone Tricycles
Doll Carriages
Large Metal Cars and
aTUCKS

Jaymar Pianos
Many other Items

FIRESTONE
507 East Srd Phone 1M

9'xl2'
CONGOLEUM RUGS

$5.95 v
4 PieceWalnut finish
BEDROOM SUITE

$49.50
Furniture Mart

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 3sd

TELEVISION
See our fine display of

ZENITH T. V. RECEIVERS

Radio, Phonograph and T. V.
Combinations. '

BUY NOW,

BEAT THE RUSH

TOYLAND
New toys and games arriving
dally, Plenty of Tricycles, and
a few bicycles left

Hurry
Don't be dlssppolnted

Buy the Best, Buy From

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 Main Phone 8

DOLL BEDS

Like a child's own hardwood
bed. Built like a real baby's.
Well made, smoothly sanded
and finished. Wood slat bot-
toms, partly assembled: easily
set UP. eg. race aura.

NOW ?3.88

Moritqomery Ward
221 'West 3rd Phone 628

SPECIAL

FLOOR LAMPS

9.95 up

GREGO ST. FURNTTUkX
1210 Crregg PhoneSMS

bPCIAL
New Innerspriag

Mattress

$24.50
With your old Buttress.

B1Q SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

Ml West led. Hum MM

MERCKANDfSf K
HCilHOt.6 W6 , ft

DOLLARS!
DOLLAR
DOLLAJWJ!

Ten
OH aVH lHttd Be nflPHHHaVBa

f &9a SUSf sankaff BpfkSAflajBj JBkasjSJ
MTajjaA VmI aT&aVebfS Vaaaa1 jsaSdaa

aas raasjes
stoves.
we have tMee i

wja.j j j anaA aSrfaaSSaVAaa AaVStak aaatnaVOWKKW9V9 atSA WeTOvV tVKI PV
that Uvlag reesa.AH te twrteau
2T hi. 30" W.
Lots of odd jrlatfem reetww
and tables.
Some damaaed cedari
Nine adjustmentMetal i

boards. Rea. S14-9-
5

Ranch style living reem aaMea
and Frieze suMes.
Priced right
WE BOY, SELL AND TRADK,

Wheat Furniture-
504 W. Srd Phoae2UI

TOYS! TOYS!
LAY-AWA- Y NOW

FORXMAS
Trucks, tractors, bssenalls. m
balls, dishes and.a wide aad
complete selection of tars ler
the young and old.

SEE OUR BEAUTITUL
WALKING DOLL.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone244

CHILD SIZE FLmNTTURE
Heavy gauge steel feMteg
table and chairs. 24" tabl ton.
covered with washable red
artificial leather. Rubber tlpa
on table andchair lege, to pre
tect floors.

ONLY $12.73

Montgomery Ward
221 West 3rd Phase MS
OOOO OSED aa raaca. neaa
Mlt-W- . or apply 4tl aMwart!
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS,
FOB BALE er trade. PrtraMr owaadplaae.EaeeUanlcondition, raaaaaaMr
Prtcad. Apartrarat 1. Bolfltef , ws-c-

Wheel Apartraanu.
KXNCJ UABTEB nodal
coadiUon ate caab. Can Lawham?

aUldwln PUBee

Adair Music Co.
1708 Oregg PhaseUK

NURSERY PLANTS KS

GOOD SHRUBS
ARE HARD TO GET!

Makeyour selectionsnow while
our stock Is still complete.

EASON NURSERY.
d MUes Eastoa 89.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ama records sa casta aattaRaeort Sfcoty Ul It T KM
rqR SAIXi 000a oew ase aaaJradiator far.au ara,troaaad oi.
iw

mSi rd,rJaii,,U,0r Co"9'' ml
lie OOOD cedar (or aal.M eaat aaca. Ftiona fin-W- .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
LARCTB NICELY raralahadbeartaa.PrlraU antranea. Worklas strK ercouple. Kitchen prtrUeraa. wattau
cMataac. of town. FtaaISM. "
CLXAN. CpUrORTABWBroa.A4a.wata, Barkis aaac. aa ba Maw.
cafaa Pear. 101 ecarrv. Faaaa US.
SOUTH BKJROOal far rtat. OS I

ooiiad paaaa SCH.
ROOM rpta rmt la artraa boaia
wHh meala. Ladlaa Bratarra. nuna
J1IM. '
KIOLT TXJKtngBWO baSrooat wtak
ptlrata mtraaea. Oaa ta. MO Raa.aal. Paaaa 371 or 11a.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

Far aeaonly, ag.73 per week. ,

uoseib, tree panaag,atr ce
aiuoaeo.waxe ap servlee.

801 East 3rd

BEDROOM. ADIOOflXO bath. Ladle
onlr. Pbon. sis.
ROOM . BOARD Lt
ROOM AMD beard at 1J1 BcunT.
HOOU AND Board, ramlly aul
meala. toaehee packed. baarpraui
raauraaaae 111 hortb Scarrj. Kn.
Henderaoo. peas IMo-- J.

SOOU AND board faatUv atfl. Maa
noma, taoaraartat maUraaaaa. Ibaae

1 Johnaon. air. Bamaat.
APARTMENTS

unruRNaHBDapartment Can XM-- J.

rURNISHSD APARTUaBTT.ror coupla, uirata bath, rtl14Jr,
Ural floor, claa la. Soil paid. SSI
Mala, call secM.

DNrORNISKED Bartaat
aad bath. M Eaat lith. Call Hfc-W- .

LARGE romlaaad
unuui entrance. aaatTah
diu. vau
ONE. TWO and Urea
apartment to SSff.ooumaa cearu. ua
OOFLEXSJBI rURNiaajaa. Iraeaa
aad bath. Tw ettlitte aad. Atraart
AddKloo. PaaaaUN,
PVKNISMZD APARTMENT. PrM
alia and Innereertn mattraaa. aMU
paid. Par coupla or wlU aoeapta a.if. Appl Ml Northwtat Hlh, PBoo

FOR RENT r
Furnished aad haek.
Oarage. Located ItM Johasea.

Call 3338

RANCH INN HOTK
Nice Clea FutcMm! Aaart.

Rate by mm ar, week,
Peats.

WestHighway 80

meal. CIom la. prtoale aJunBC
oalxe aad cloaat. AJm biafc.Paoa(a--
ro aooM
MMM
at. QAjuaae

- raaoaaaai
pail. Xar etoraa.IMS

Mca wH3aw'u
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RENTALS

APARTMENTS

n.tmi tipsTAtna tmrtment. . viMtiin blind and re--
ertrerttor. Oa mt Itat, 404 8' l1.
- it prk a . ft m (

960 ou. Jftwir PiPr,!?!t
JtaSt 1M 5 41W. lor tpetltl fcu
Sm.

Bill pliL M per nontb. Apply, HW
Weet End or u 1444--

b in n I
iSSmmt. JTtf.t. btlh. .MO per
raenUi. rhoo WWMUDUtti.

MODS3H4 w4rtm nntaraUb.
id Jmlet netr Jonlor Collet "H tbt
BIW Wn eJOl. Bit tlOtet. JtBJ;
tun blind. eentrtUied5Ujs bjrd-woo-d

iidlUS CU Mr. WUtr.
er f
ron RDTTl tndbeUi down.
Ulrt rrSt nrtn)nt. Cnfiirnuned

not Jotuuon. Fbon SllfcJ.

FOR RENT
Two tfid threeroom furnished
apartment.

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry

PHONE 1422
rjKTJmMisnrD dnplj

apartment. Looted at 40
street. suiUM tor eonpla onlj
Pnont 81H.

rOROTSHXD farata apart.
Sent. mni and bath ApplJ 111

North Nolan after i.00 p.m. or suo--
daya. Fhona 1HW.

NEW unfur-rTuh- id

dSpltx. tatd H Barrath
Pl.et. Inoulrt KM EUTtnto PUet or
phont StoW.

New Apartment

Downstair, quiet private,
furnished. UtUlUe paid.

Prefer couple or two or three
bachelor.Apply before S pjn.

1308 Scurry Street
NEW fornlihed tpartment.
Weir Air Bait. Applr Wtlireen Dnu.
Phont 440.

NICE mtarnUhtd apartment.
print bath, vuutle paid. 450 per
raonlh. Apply 1404 Scurry.

rortNlSHED apartmenttrtta
bath Clott tn 001 North Scarry Can
b teen between I'M p.m. and
1:00 pm. rnont ltoa-w- i.

BSBmABLX ONE, two and three
room apartment. PrlraU batha, bill
paid M Johnton.
HiOOtt FTmNtSHHD apartment.
Cooplt only., WO per month.

nroraUhed home. T0 per month.
Apply 310 Weit tin.
rOB RENT! Nice, dean, imafl for.
rbhtd apartment, (to per month.
Slut paid, rnont z3ow.

PORNWHED apartment.Prt--t
bath. 4IJ per month. 1M1 Scarry.

man itej-i- t.

PORNISIIEO apartment.
Suit paiO. 10W1. IQ. ww mmm,

rORNIsnES apartmentwith
bath and Frtctdalrt. Coaplt only, do
pet. Apply 010 Weit 4th.

HOUSES U

SMALL PURNISKED iurut. AU bill
paid. Call M8VJ, antra p--

URrURNISHEO bout. CaQ
iiej,

OTfrnBNMHED bOTUt. Call
1440 btfort S P-- and lttt-- alter

p.m.
POR BENT: botut and bath.
QnrarsUhtd. On North tide. Phont
301 J

FURNISHESbouit andbath.
AU Jurnlihed son.' Pbont

HEW TJNFORNISHED bedroom
home lor .rent, too per month. 10

Korthwan no. rnontnj.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOW IS THE
TIME TO

PLANT
Vour Evergreen Plant.

Wt have a beautiful selec-
tion (hat has Jutt arrived.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East Of
Veterans'Hospital .
On Scurry Street
PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

Ifj Spring Transfer
and Storage

Local And Long
, Distance).

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION
InsurotJ and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

KEEP YOUR

"YOU FRIENDLY

Mt Wf 4(fc

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
unfurnished house and

bath. Floors covered, Venetian
bunds. $50 per month.

One furnished apart-me- nt

bath. Bills paid.
I1Z50 per week.

Apply

J. M. L. Brown,
2403 Gregg

HOUSE and BUl. fcottled
Tot North aenrrx. Ba F. O. Sbortei,
Knott. Test.
rUnNOHED boait. Clott to
Alrbue. Apply 303 Wllla Street. One
block north Brown' Tradmt Pott
FURNISHED hOUlt with
bUi. Apply SO San Antonio.

FOR RENT: room fnmUhed houie
AU bill ntd Alio. nnfnrnlih- -
ed home located SOS North Scurry
Phont 7J
8UALL rtmNISITED ttoeco home
null paid No pet or enuaren. mo
Denton. Phont IMS

honeta. Frttt-dalr- t

and kitchenette 411 M per week
Phont IT04 Vaotbn'a VUlata, Weil
nithway SO

FOR RENT .

NEW
UNFURNISHED

--DUPLEX
--rooms and bath
S70 per month

Excellent location

WORTH PEELER
Ritx TheatreBldg.

Office Residence
2103 326

UNFURNISHED houit and
bath. Cloit to tchool. Phont 1574J.
It Et Uth. i

tVWtOOU PARTLT fumUhed boot
and bath, ten mOe North on Lamtaa
Ulthway. Pbont 1UT--

PRACTICALLY NEW modem
Itooiev Ilnfurnlihed. Located IStl State
street, inqntrt Jim suit, mono i- -j

or HJO--

NICE nnromlthed bone and
bath. 308 Wllla. Apply jot wiua.
FOR RENT: nonet traUer,ETtrythlni
rarnuhM. loos Toant.
NEW hone and bath tor
rent, cau aniw.

HOUSE and bath. S4S per
month. S3S Weit Sth. Inaulre 412
Northeait Uth or call JWt-- after
6:30 p.m.
NEW nnrarnlihed hotu near
Weit Airport Entrance. Can 333S--J.

MODERN tmnirnlihed houie.
Ha floor turnact, reneUanblind, and
ample clout ipace. SOS Eat Tin.
Pbont MM,

FOR RENT
Unfurnished brick ve-

neer house. Modern bath and
kitchen.

H. H. Rutherford
Phone2510--

SMALL FURNISHED hoiut. Will ao--
cent mall child, nop Runnel.
FOR RENT: New turaUbtd
homt. Alio rurnunea nout,
Call 1640 or lnqulrt t04 Main.

FURNISHED houit andbath.
Dim pld. Phont 1S30--J.

FURNISHED houie. Couple
only., No bill paid. 204 Welt 13Ui
street Inquire, O. C. Moore. 1110

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.

FREE!
WASH &

LUBRICATION
IP YOUR LICENSE NUM-

BER IS IN OUR WINDOW

NEW NUMBER EVERY
DAY.

McNew & Knoop
Cosden No. 1 804 E. 3rd

FOR SALE ,

New Galvanized Pips.
Vx to 2 Inch.

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

FORD ALL

cH
FORD DEALER"

Phone 2645

FORD WITH GENUINE

FORD SERVICE, PARTS

RENTALS

HOUSES L4

WASHINGTON PLACXI Kltt 4A- -
room nonit. can itdj.
MISC. FOR RENT U
ONE emee hi Prater bond,
mt. Arallablt Imraedlattly. Set Jer
Oark. Prater' Men store Set Kite

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Large Large clo-
set. Restrictedarea.38,000.
Beautiful large
$8500. O. I. Equity. Farkhlll
Addition.

IF YOU WANT TO
BUY OR SELL

Call or See

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 South Gregg Phono 3571

FOR SALE BY OWNER
home In good lo-

cation. O. L loan. Modem con--
vlencc.

CALL 2159--
after 5:00 pjn. weekdays and

au day Sundays.

FOR BETTER

ttUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

(71m 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
BusinessopportunlUes.
Farm and ranches.
Chokeresident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone181

RIAL ESTATE OITICB
501 East 151

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
2110 Johnson StrteL New
home, not qnlto complete, but rtady
for your Inipeeuon.will takt in mau
hooia or food car. Prlct complett.
(,TS0.
Beit bny today. carat. Beit
location on Main Street.Today. 43JOO.
dirt la your duplex with a (ood

roora apartment, au on larta jok
AU toe for ST3S0.

and bath on larta lot tn Air
port Addition. 11110 caah. 433 per
mourn, race anso.
4150 caih. SSS per month for thl

bomt. Clott to Airport.una.
41300, caih and SSS par month for
thl bomt and V acre,
orchard, tarden. 210 Northeait 13th
Street. Drlre by. All lor 45500.

comer lot, fenced back yard.
Eit Itlh street.13400.

and lot. Clou to Weit
wara ncnooi. au lor ejoso.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Two houses on one lot, on
pavement, near school. Small
equity. Will takelate model car
on down payment. Extra good
buy.

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

noma New. beautiful
43000 down.

Diet. Takt tar on down
payment.

bomt on Stadium Street.
41500 down.

brick. A real bomt. 2
bath, melt boon. Small down pay
ment.

bedroom homt. tlSOO.
and' two bath. Near Jim

lor Colleea.
bom. MKUe Acrta. S30W

down.
Bmtnett ouuuituattlta, farm and
ranch.
ReeldenUal and bmtnen lota.
Booit to bo ntoTtd.

Office 1808 Owens
Phone 3763--R

HOUSE and lot. 12000. 4400
down. Set at 1403 Bait loth, ice
owner to sail lam.

R. L. Cook &

Associates
211 Wasson Building

Phono 449
After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2300-- or 3481--J

brick, cloit to ichooL On
pared ttrttt. Priced to ttU.

ttueco, 314 lot on pared
Uriel. Ukt otw,
Wt han lereral tood residential Iota
ior eait.
to ft. lot on Waihlntton Bird.

4 ft. lot cm Blrdwell Lane.
Alto, lerera) lartt SO ft. front lot
in pew reitnctea aaaiuon.
Pared itreeu and au utilttles.

FOR SALE
house andbath. Furn-

ished. Corner lot 31600. 3250
cash. Balance like rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3371

FOR SALE
By Owner

New FHA home.
32450 down. Also
FHA home, $1050down,

Phone3974--W

rax job TOirvB always warrr
ED may b n today Herald melt
Wanted ade. Torn to the clanWeS
actloa NOW

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING'
CALL

BYRON'S
Sloratre A Transfer

Phonos1323-132- 1)

Night 461-- J
Local and Lonf
DHtance Moving

Aont Fon
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 13t3
Comer 1st I Nolan

!

--
P Tw-T- T-

mm
Ti mfmm 04 3aAtDA'

". e t picked It up In the
Herald Want Ads for a song

and I'm a lousy slngerl"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
m nns,.. .mi v&. .a .,k.njm 0...vfc iisim,i wv vb.u,
rornlturel between Junior blth and
down-tow- corner location, partment!
Ideal for doctor, dentlit, nrofeiilonal
oinct or aa duplex. Writ A. Oembert.
urawer un, oaeiia,Tixa.
FOR SALE: Practically new
room noma locaiea ai ioo

street. Will carry food FJ1.A.
or conrentlonal loan Will Ukt lot or
mm i er J room nooit a traot in

Pbont Mr. MeCracktn 3J weekday.
or ia-- arur t.oo p.m and eunaaya

FOR SALE
home, paved street.

well landscaped. $3000 down.
Gl equity. Wall to wall

carpet S3500 down.
house to be moved.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 2103 Borne Ph. 326

ROMS, located near
icbool On pared Street Monthly
payment434. Can 13J4--

READY NOW!
New red brick. Austin-ston- e

front home. and
den. 1500 sq. ft of livable area,
two baths, central heating.
plumbed for automatic washer.
electric range plug, three tele-pho-

outlets, and Venetian
blinds. Located at 1108 Douglas
Street. I

CALL

H, H. Rutherford
PHONE 2510--

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676, 2623--J or U64-- R

Office 711 Main
New Ot bomt on partment. 41S00
dowhi uooa ouy.
Beautiful home in Waibiniton Plaet,
Dranee and carncL
Set the red brick homt on
11th Plaet.
PracUcally ntw bomt near
Junior Collete. 4750. Quick al.New home near Junior
couete. 410.400.

nomt on lartt lot. storm
cellar, taratri. chicken houie and
peach treat, NortlMldi. 41200 down
4 carpeted Urlna room and
drape, on Stadium Street Good buy
ueii our in town m uupiez. on part
ment Pint clan condition. Partly
furnlihed.

lorilr brick. Edward Heltht
netntlful (round.
2 lartt room S1400 down.

bomt on Nolan.
Deaatlful ntw brick on BtrdwiQ Last,

and 2 bath
HOUSE Atbeitoa ildlnr.

auacnea tarat. tencea yara. near
flcnoci. u i uoan. uuy aquuy irom
owner. 1912 Tucion.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

New F.ll.A. house. Will
take some trade. Good loan.

to be moved. A real
bargain.

PHONE 1759

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
BeauUful bomt. Entrance
niu ana urint room carpeted.Lartt
kitchen with dltlded dlolnt area. Den
adjolnlnt doublt taran.
A lorelr homt near collet. Cam.
pletely carpeted,draw drape and air
conaiuoneo. mvo oown. 49 m mootn.
Llkt new. 4t room on partment.
Fenced yard with titra itoratt tn
tarat. 41300 down, 434 a month.
Nlct on pared corner tot
Priced 43230. And 4t a month.
New brick homt with and
den. 2 bathi. Lartt lot. WIU takt
email homt In tradt.
Lartt kitchen on front of
borne. Urine and dinlnt room car--

a real ones nrepiact, a sautereito. month.
New llitlnt trery day.
Lota and builneia property.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Phone 820

Real nlct bouit on part-
ment with furnlibed collate In rtar.
Small down payment and let rent
nouie pay wt riiA urn.
BeauUful den. two bath.
larta llrlns room. BeauUful kitchen.
Carry Una loan.
Two bedroom bomt. Juit Ukt ntw
Cirpet. draw drapei. Ideal location.
41400 down.

two tile bath. Orer 1400
ft. floor ipace. Larte corner lot. Dou-
blt terete. Priced lo telL
New tlooo down. Owner
will carry paper.

borne. Will takt tmall
houit on down payment.

rock boui. Hi mile from
town. Oood weU of water. It acre
of land.
Own a tood paylnt builneie. for leu
than 41400 lnreitment.
Leadlnt bmtnen In choice location.

NEW home. Attached
terete, tpacloue Urtnt room, loll of
..kl..l .....a UM11 ..if aaantlw .A. I...
thanorlflnal coet. 1321 Stadium, phont

WANT
ADS
GET.

RESULTS
Classified Display

ChristmasCash
Personal Loans

$10.00 arid up

on your signature.

FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY

Phone 1591 36 Main

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
t and hemes. Sosae
ocw and sosae getting rap fas

rears.
Farms la Howard. MlteheeL
Martin. Dawson and daises
Counties.
See me er eatt me beternytn

bur.

I Need Listings
GEO. O'BRIEN

Real Estate
Phone 1230 Night lStt

ALL FURNISHED
Lovely large home.
Carpeted, draw drapes, and
completely furnished. 89100.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

home, flower and
ihrubi. Ut tqnlty and balanet 444. TJ
monthly. 1114 stadium. Phone 1344--J

asassssav,.. .

,;uZ r-tl- ' yt

GIFTS FORr HER

PLEASE
Pick up all repair work
thatwo have, as--It Is ready
tor you.

Buy your Christmaspres--
nnts'iinrlu fif 4 CfltHntT illlVt

Ing our GOING. OUT OF
BUSINESS SALE. Drastic

nn nil Nnnonnl--
ly Advertisedmerchandise.

SAVE SAVE-rSA-VE

What We Say
IT IS, IT IS.

E & R JEWELRY
112 E. 3rd. Ph. 911

SHE WILL OPEN HER
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Collectors Trivets In wrought
iron and brass Bisque Figu-
rines, Novelty Figurines. Fine
Imported .Lamps .from .The
Hamie. Holland. Universal elec
tric blankets for twin and dou
ble beds. Hoover vacuum
Cleaners, tank and upright
from $0235 up.

Buy the Best Buy From
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

GIVE HER A LIFETIME
GIFT.

NECCH1 SEWING
MACHINE

Sewson buttons.
Blind stitches.
Makes buttonholes
without attachments.

CALL OR SEE

GILLILAND
Sewing Machine

Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 39

TO PLEASE HER.

FOIt CHRISTMAS

Westlnghouse
AUTOMATIC ROASTER

And Cabinet

$75.25
Clean, Economical, and

Lasting for Years to Come.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WORLD OF BEAUTY
By Max Factor

HAND LOTION
PURSE DISPENSER
All tn a gift box for

her Christmas.
Only $2.20

Plus Tax.

Also Gift Boxes consisting of
lipsticks and cosmeUcsof au
kinds by Max Factor.

HARDESTY'S
CRAWFORD DRUG

Crawford Hotel Bid. Ph. 273

GIFTS FOR3f CHILDREN

FOR BRIGHT EYES ON
CHRISTMAS MORNING

LIONEL ELECTRIC

TRAIN

$24.95 Up
Plenty of Extra Track

and Accessories

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 19

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
ron SALBi Ntw --reem hone tn
Wrttbt Addition. Phont 44S-- J. K.
Kennedy -

rOft 8ALK1 Irt awnee. annltv en a.
bedroom homt. Located tot Cayler
""x..rlli7iln '4 room ana

ball. Call 2041--

WHITE STUCCO nonit, 4 lartt room.
niu ana sttn. corner lot, 211 North--
wen em. ithkii 31t--

POR SALE bT ownep.
honi. Newly redecorated rnilde and
vui. net, wQuvmn, near ecnooit wail
443 afurnooni or 222S antr 4:04 p--

ROUSE rOTi taltt New and
bath. One block and baU from ichooL
rat block tram bat Un. 201 Ueequltt
Street.

EmmaSlaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice new home for
quick, sale. $4000.
2 large houses on one
lot Small down payment

FOR SALE or tradt: Church bulldlnc.
24x44 ft. Located Ornterpotnt. to be
mored. WIU tradt for property or
automobile. Set W. C. Ltpard. Uied
Car Lot. SOS Eatt 3rd. Phont 2114.

WHAT TO GIVE
--tf
WHERE TO GET IT

, S & H Green
Stamps

LAY-AWA- Y FOR
CHRISTMAS

Best Built
SEWING MACHINES

Four Types
ELECTRIC MIXERS

Popular Brand
TOASTERS

10 Off On Girls

R0ADMASTER BICYCLES

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Ph. 2595

GIVE A POWER ,

TOOL GIFT
FROM WARDS

--IN. DRILL KIT

$17.95
set Drills, grinds,

sands, buffs, etc. Pistol grip
electric drill. UL approved.

HEAVY-DUT- Y DRILL

$33.95
tt-l- n. gear-typ-e chuck,
key. Spade grip handle, alumi-
num housing. UL approved.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd. Ph. 628

See Our Wonderful
Electronic Talking Doll

24" High
She talks, she sings and says

ner prayers,sis.as
Lionel 3 Car Freight 317.75.
Complete with transformer.
American Flyer Trains from

339.50 up.
For toys that last,

Buy the Best Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

Harley-Davldso- n

125 & 165 cc.
Priced from 3225. up.

BICYCLES
26". 24". and 16"

Assorted colors, from

$25.00up.
We repair and make like new
all kinds of bicycles. Including
expert painting.

Cecil Thlxton
90S W. 3rd. Ph. 2144

For Every little Girl

on your Christmas

list

LET US PLAY

SANTA FOR YOU

High Chairs

Trunks

Dishes

Electric Stoves

Electric Irons

Cleaning Sets

Shadow Wave Sets

Sets

STANLEY

HARDWARE
203 Runnels Ph. 263

"' - - --w'Mm? Mrik mot tveimi . '?'

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
HOUSE, hardwood noora,

bllndi. Small down payment. Apply
mornlnr. 402 Aylford Street.

FOR SALE
24-ae- re tracts of land out of
city limits. Price 31250 per
tract Easy terms. Will trade
for good pickup.

A. M. Sullivan
20ll S. Gregg Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICE RESIDENTIAL lot. HI140XTS
n. Located in rarkhiu Addition. Can
31M--J,

POR SALE: Chotot corner lot pared
on Blrdwell Lant. Phont 142S--

LOT POR tal on Runnel Phono
3I3S--

FARMS & RANCHES M5
A GREAT BUTt 40 arret timbered
tritlnt Iind In eaitrrn Oklahoma.
MUd climate, lont trowtot eeaeon.
Ranch or camp elte, HunUnt, fun-hi- t.

mineral rlhti Only 410 an acre.
Writ P. o. not 1HL Chlcato,

SELUNO 3S3 ACRES: neart of lr
ntatlon, exceptional food ahatlow
water, deiolrlnt Dartnerihln. Earl
Martin. Pecoe, Texai.

ANDX

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Christmas Gifts Galore

MOTOROLA
Console Radio & Record

Player ComblnaUon

$299.50
For the hottest trade-in-s seo
us, you can't believe it

Real Leather, Shop Made

DOUBLE SCABBARD

With Two 45 Cal. GUNS
They look real . . . seethis

Plenty Parking 504 Johnson

R&H HARDWARE
504 Johnson Phone 2630

GIFTS FOR tf

THE HOME fg
TO MAKE ANY HOME

COMPLETE.
A Beautiful

FIRESTONE
REFRIGERATOR

GAS STOVE
The Gift Of Lasting

Usefulness.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

To PleaseThe Man On
Your ChristmasList.

SEE
our fine assortmentof

SMOKING
STANDS

Reduced to only

$6.50
Flexablo

DESK LAMPS
Select from a

variety, of sizes and colors.
Reducedto . . . S4.75

907 Johnson Ph. 3426

For Christmas

CHROME DINETTE
5 Piece, Choice of Colors.

Only . . $69,50
5 Piece, Drop Leaf

CHROME DINETTE
By Daystrom

$119.00
Nationally Advertised,

Nationally Famous

CHROME DINETTE

$189.50
6 Chairs, Extra Long,

With 2 Leaves.
Available In Variety

Of Colors.

i?kSP
o- -

205 Runnels Ph. 3179

Nationally Advertised
Take-Me-Alon- g

OVER-NIT- E CASE

Your Choice

$2.19
COLLINS BROS.

2nd and Runnels

Walgreen Agency
3rd and Main

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS RANCHES MS

FRIO COUNTY
S12 acre of newly dereloped farm
and ranch land. 200 acree cnlUrattd
and IrrttaUd. An ntw fence. Rlrtr
bottom ton. AD new pnmptns ttulp-men-

Deep well. Water tablt SO feet
Perm land planted to winter trope
Oood trail en balance.S14S per acre

C. J. 0NDRUSEK
Call Night

509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio. Texas

FOR SALE
Two new houses.Strictly mod
ern. To be sold separately or
together. These houses must
go. Will sell at your price.
40 acres,five miles out onpave-
ment Price, 3115 per acre.
Part cash.
320 acre farm near Big Spring.
Owner will sell part cash.
possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Hit! Bank Bids.

Pbont 442

&'

A.

GIVE A LASTING GIFT

For Christmas that the

whole family can enjoy.

Cotton Chenille
and

Wool Broadloom
CARPETS

Wide selectionsof designs

and colors.
Also Hsndsome and Colorful

Squares In

FIBER FLOOR

COVERING

Make That Gift A

FLOOR LAMP
That Will Give Years Of

Trouble Free Lighting.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

TELEVISION
1953 Showing Zenith

T.V. Receivers.
Beautiful, practical Chrome

Dinettes, $77.95 up.
Drop Leaf' Models from 3119.95
How about a new Kelvlnator
Refrigerator. Bendlx Washer or
Dryer or new Gas Range.
Liberal Trade-I-n Allowance.

Buy the Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main Phone 14

LOOK
The Most Reasonable-Afte- r All

In The Long Run . . .

A NEW ROYAL

TYPEWRITER

Either StandardOr Portable

THOMAS TYPEWRITER
& OFFICE SUPPLY

107 Main Ph. 9i

WARM-U- P
.

With A . . .

RADAIRE
HEATER
$9.95 up

Low RadiantHeater

SAVE MONEY
Buy a stove that will give

plenty of heat buttake up less
space. Buy a B.T.U. 32,000 for
only . . .

$35.50
L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg Ph. 1021

NOTIUNG YOU CAN PLACE
IN HER HOME WILL

DO MORE TO END HER
DRUDGERIES THAN A

NEW 1953
WESTINGHOUSE
LAUNDROMAT

WASHER
And For The Kiddles,

Our Gift An Electric Train
With Each Laundromat

NO DOWN PAYMENT

$3.50 Per Week
Goodyear Service

Store
214 W. 3rd Phone 1165

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
SO terei underirritation. Cloit la and
wtU Improred.
224 acrei mdir Irritation. Wen Int.
prorcd, cloet In.

SM Acree under Irritation. Two modV
era bomei with bath. On parement.
A real bertaln. Set this btfort you
bny.
Ont-ba- lf section fairly eloit.rn. H
tn trait and Vt mineral. A food
buy at only (U per aero,

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appttanet, 113 W. Sad

Pbont IMS Nltht 21T3--

t,TS4.ACRE Bandera County ranch!
US acrt in flelda. three tood well,
modern ettht-roo- ranch type home)
tenant bouit. bam. two-c- terete!
hunter"! cabin Deer and turkey. Two
larta tank and etream.
2.400 ACRES rancbland tn tood Ir-

ritation beiet approxlmaUly l.Mt
acre lerel land eultablt for derelop.
ment LMited tn Prlo ConntT. Prtet
SSO acra. Pbont P4-U- er

C. J. ONDRUSEK
509 Fulton Avenue
San Antonio, Texas

.JC rS

GIFTS FOR

'HIM

The Perfect Gift
REMINGTON 60
DOUBLE HEAD

ELECTRIC RAZOR.
ALSO A LARGE

VARIETY OF WELL
KNOWN SHAVING AND

COLOGNE SETS.

STATE DRUG
318 Runnels Phone 9692

It's No Problem!
A FINE

GUN
from our complete stock
will please the man on
your list. A gun he will bo
proud of can bo found
here.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd Phone 193

You won't believe your
eyes.

DIAMOND EAR
SCREWS

$18 to $50
Also a fine selection of

used CAMERAS
$4 to $40

Jim's
Pawn Shop

(See us at your eartlest

104 Main.

HE WILL OPEN HIS
BIG SPRING HARDWARE

GIFT FIRST.
Coleman Lanterns, Camp
Stoves, Hunting Knives, Axes,
Camp Cots, Stools, Fine Fish-
ing Tackle and Firearms. Pic-
nic Basket fitted and blank,
Thermos Bottles and Jugs.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main phone 14

West Bend, Universal, Knap-Monarc-h,

& Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MAKERS
J1L95 J13.95 $29.93 $37.50

Universal, G.E. & Sunbeam
AUTOMATIC TOASTEHS

$1755 $21.75 $28.50

Knap-Monarc-h, G.E, Hamilton
Beach Si Sunbeam

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
$29.95 $394)5 $42J3

NESCO ROASTERS
Three models to choosefrom

$42.05 to S79.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

304 Gregg p ii

Gift Suggestions
For Him

Shoesby Fortune
Pantsby Levi
Shirts by Levi
Hats by Mallory
Underwear by Fruit
Loom
Suits by Sewell
Robes
Ties
Jackets
Sport Coats
Sox
Western Shirts
Western Pants

FISHERMAN'S
"Where Prices Tlk

213 Main Phone



AREA OIL

Two Driver LocationsStaked;
Dawson,Borden Wells Swab

Oil was swabbed today on Weill

In Dawson and Borden Counties, a
completion wai made In the Iatan--

EaatHoward Meld, and two loca
tlons were itaked In the Driver
field, of Glasscock County.

The Cttlci Service No. 1--B Lev
erett In Dawson County showed
150 barrels of new oil after 23
hours swabbing from a plugged
back depth. In Borden County, the
Superior Lemons showed 37
barrels of new oil In 13 hours
swabbing. Operators of both wells
are preparing to fracture.

Fleming No. 12--B Denman was
completed In the Iatan-Ea-st How-
ard Field for 79.87 barrels of SO
gravity oil on pomp. Sohlo Petro-
leum company has staked 3--B and

B Mary V. Aryans about 22 miles

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
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"The tire ofyour
Ford depends
en exactly the
now kind of lu

&& t&- - recommended
bricants! Ford

lubricants an
iclanllfleally

by the
engineers who
build Fords!"

Get our

otauMUtfiMIUU VIE 1 1 IM l

Complete chattls lubrication A

Oil Mter cartridge checked
replaced If necessary

Front wheal bearings cleaned,
repacked and adjusted

Completebrake system Impac
tion with fluid added,If
nocossary

Analysis of battery conditio- n-

plus cleaning and tightening
battery connection

$3.65w tfi
IVfs extra

LsMPfsflaaaiet&eflsaaal

BIG SPRING

MOTOR COMPANY
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 W. 4th Phone 2645

WE ARE

Of State Farms' Claim Record

and Service In Big Spring.

We Can Prove to You Why

We Are Proud Of It.

Ask any of our policyholders

who has a claim with us or

southwest of GardenCity In Glass
cock County.

lordtn
Superior No. Lemons, 660

from north and west lines, section
517, block 97, H&TC survey,cored
from 8,102 to 8,207 feet, with 5 feet
of good porosity and bleeding oil
and gas. Recovery was 85.6 bar-

rels while swabbing 13 hours, with
37 barrets of new oil. Operator Is
preparing tofracture.

Standard No. 7--0 Griffin, 1,650

from north and 2t050 from east,of
lines, secUon 47, block 25, H&TC

survey, Is drilling at 6,410 feet In
shale.

Plymouth No. 1 Miller. C SE
NW, secUon 590. block 97, H&TC
survey, is drilling at 3,435 feet In
dolomite.

Huskey No. 1 Hlgglnbotham, C
SE SE. secUon 1, block 32, tap.

T&P survey, got to 7,547 feet
In shale.

Roden No. 1532 Belew. C NE
SE, secUon 532, block 97, H&TC
survey. Is drilling at 7,911 feet in
Pennsyrvanlan lime and sbale. A
drlllstem test was taken from
7,810 to 7346 feet with the tool
open 57 minutes. Recovery was 30
feet of mud, with no shows of oil.

Superior No. Jones, C SE
NE. section 580. block 97, H&TC
survey, got to 5,248 feet In lime
and sbale.

Dawson
TexasCrude No. 5 Classen. C

NE SE, secUon 95. block M. EL-&R- R

survey, Is still trying to ac-

idize.
Texas Crude No. 5 Classen,

330 from south and east of lines,
southwest Quarter, secUon 95.
block M, EL&RR survey, reached
5,300 feet In lime and sand.

Texas Crude No. 1 Cone. C NV
NW. secUon 97. block M, EL&RR
survey. Is waiting on cement at a
total depth of 4.405 feet.

StandardNo. 1--4 Smith, C NE
SE, secUon 2, block H, EL&RR
survey, took a drlllstem test from
10.993 feet to 11.004 feet with the
tool open 5 hours. Recovery was
1.500 feet of water blanket i.soo
feet of gas cut salt water.Operator
Is now waiting to drill deeper.

Cities Service No. 1--B Leverett
C NW.SW. secUon3, block 4, Cun-

ningham survey, Is at total depth
of 11300 but was plugged back to
7,740 feet. Operator swabbed 150
barrelsof new oil and20 barrelsof
basicsediment in 25 hours through
perforaUons at 7,690 to 7,726 feet
Operator is preparing to fracture.

Seaboard No. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east lines.
northwest quarter, secUon 2, block
35. tap. T&P survey, hit
8,810 feet In lime and sbale.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. 1--B Cross, C

NW NE, section 17, block 35, Up.
T&P survey, Is now at

6,716 feet in lime and ahale.
Russell No. Wrage-He-n-

drlckson, C SW NE. secUon20,block
38, tsp. T&P survey, is
coring at 11,873 feet There was
no EUenburger In last core.

Sohlo Petroleum Company, no.
3--B Mary V. Bryans, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter of southeast quarter, sec-

Uon 6, block 36, tsp. T&P
survey, is a rotary locaUon set for
7,750 feet depth. It Is 22 miles
southwest of Garden City.

Sohlo Petroleum Company No. 4--

B. Mary V. Bryans,330 from norm
and west lines of northwest quar-
ter of northeast quarter, section 6,
block 36, tsp. T&P survey.
Is to be a 7.750-fo-ot rotary location

PROUD
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FRANK SABBATO

Ask the Auto Repair Shops and Garages What They

Think of State Farms' Claim Service.

They are the ones who really know about our claim

service.

(These names available to you on request).

BE WISE - COMPARE
See Me Before You Renew Your Auto Insurance

State Farm writes a Texas StsndardAuto Policy and Returns

to You 27J4X Of The Semi-Annu- al Premium set by the Board

of Insurance Commissioners of The State Of Texas.

ALL STATE FARM POLICIES ARE

NONASSESSABLE

Don't Just Buy Auto Insurance
Buy State Farm Auto Insurance

Frank S. Sabb.ato,Agent
STATE FARM INSURANCE CO'S.

21414 Runnels Phw 372f 1,32--

about 22 miles southwest of Gar-
den City.

Howard
Fleammlng Oil Company, No.

990 from North and 330
from eastlines of lesse,secUon 14,
block 30, tsp. T&P survey,
pumped 79 87 barrels of
oil In 24 hours. Top of pay was
2.5G0 feet, total depth 2,897 feet,
gas-o- il ratio 210-- and oil
string at 2 513.

Sun No. 1 Jones,330 from north
and cast lines, section 11, block
26, H&TC survey, took a drlllstem
test from 2388 to 2395 feet with
the tool open 2 hours. Recovery
was 300 feet or salty water with a
sufa odor and 120 feet of drilling
mud. The flowing pressure was
nothing, and ahutln pressurewas
1,215 pounds. Length of shutln was
not reported. Operator Is drilling
ahead.

LaughHn-Porte- r and Texas Crude
No. l Fisherman,660 from north
and west lines, east half, secUon
10, block 33, tsp. T&P sur-
vey, was reporteddrilling at 8,476
feet in lime, and ahalo at 8 ajn.
and later there was a drilling
break. Unofficial Information Is
that the reef was topped at 8,490
feet.

Coronet No. 4--1. Bayard, 330 from
south and weat of lines, southeast
quarter, secUon 4, block 25, H&TC
survey. Is walUng on cement on
8H-inc- h casing at 367 feet.

Pnn.Amrrlmn Nn. 1 M T. tTam.
Hn, 867 from south and 467 from
east of lines, secUon 43, block 32.
tsp, T&P survey, has reach--'
ed 1,169 feet in redbeds and abate.

No. 1 Petty, 661
from south and CG0 from west
lines, northwest quarter. secUon
4, block 32, tsp. T&P sur
vey, got to 415 feet In redbeds and
sbale, and operator Is waiting on
cement at 393 feet with 325 sacks.

Cosden No. 1--E Jones, 330 from
west and south of lines, northeast
half, southeast quarter, section 59,
block 20, LaVaca survey, is drill-
ing at 3,558 feet

Coronet No. 3--4 Boyd. 1.650 from
north and 330 from west lines of
lease. secUon 4. block 25. H&TC
survey, was completed from per-
foraUons at 2,840 to 2,862 feet in
steadof depth previously reported.
Recovery was 202.17 barrels of

oil in 24 hours.

Martin
Hamon No. 1--B University, 660

from north and eastof lines, south
half, secUon 12, block 7. 12 UTL
survey. U drilKng at 1.675 feet in
redbeds.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar.1.320from
south and 700 from west lines of
lease, secUon 24, LaSalle CSL, is
reportedat 9,967 feet.

No. 5 Breedlove,
5,280 from east and 2,610 from
south lines, league 258, Briscoe
CSL, reached 9,080 feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon, C SE
NW. secUon 7, block 35, tsp.

T&P survey, got to 7,940
In shale. The well was plugged at
7,912 feet, and perforaUons are at
7,865 to 7,889 feet Operator Is pre-
paring to hydrafrac.

Tide Water No. B Dickenson,
660 from south and west of lines,
secUon 5, block 37, tsp.
T&P survey, reach 10,230 feet in
lime and sbale.

Midland
Magnolia No. 16 Sam R. Preston,

1,980 from south and 660 from
east lines, section 32, block 37,
tsp. T&P survey, flowed
24 hours for 386.2 barrels of 37.6--
gravlty oil through a
choke. Tubing pressurewas from
250 to 400 pounds, gas-o- il raUo
730-- top of pay 7,076, total depth
7,271 and oil stringerwas
set at 7.046 feet. Elevation was
2,732 feet

Mitchell
CosdenNo. 1 KIncald. C SW NW,

section 60, block 20, LaVaca sur-
vey, plugged back to total depth
of 4,850 feet. PerforaUons were
made from 4,750 feet to 4,744 feet
and waa treated with 500 gallons
of mud aald and 4,000 gallons of
regular add. Operator swabbed

Classified Display
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Lie WarnsUN

WorkersTo Talk

AboutActivities
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y Dee.

4 in Secretary-Genera- l Trygve
Lie was reliably reported today
to have informed nine U. S. mem-
bers of the U. N. secretariat they
nust answer quesUons about al-
leged subversive actlvIUea by
nightfall or lose their Jobs.

The nine persons Involved al
ready are under suspension for re-
fusing to tell the McCarran sub-
committee whether they are now
or ever have been membersof the
Communist Party.

Informed quarterssaid Lie's ul
Umatum went to the blno last Mon
day. They were told that the secre

committed of inter
national jurists recommended dis-

missal of American members of
the secretariatwho refusedto an-

swer quesUons about aUeged sub-
versive acUvlUes on the consUtu-Uon-

ground that such answers
might tend to Incriminate them.

There waa no InformaUon as to
whether any of the nine had de
cided to reply to the quesUons or
bow the replies would be handled
If the suspended persons notified
Lie they had changed their minds.

U. N. officials refused to com
ment on the reports,but they dis-

closed that Lie planned to Issue
a statement laterin the day on the
Jurists' report. It was understood
that Lie Is circulating this report
to all membersof the secretariat
as a warning that they face dis-

missal if they refuse to reply to
quesUons about subversive acUv-ltle-s.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions W. B. Hoggatt,

Midland; M. M. Murdock. 402 E.
6th: Gladys Orr, 1501 W. 5th; Eva
Martinez, City; R. M. Cochran,
700 Nolan; Mrs. Lela Lester, 205

E. 10th; Pete and John Rodriquez,
Coahoma; Jesse Lee Townsend,
804 Edwards; Mrs. Dora Gomez,
37 N.W. 3rd; W. B. Robinson, El
Paso; Mrs. Elatala Eredla, Mid-

land.
Dismissals Edward Bryan,

Garden City; Mrs. Barbara Jones,
1800 Owens; Virginia Garcia, 404
N.W. 5th; Mrs. Ollie Sawyer, Gar-
den City; Mrs. Nellie Kldd. City;
Mrs. Sybil Dykes. 201 N.E. 3rd;
Mrs. Thelma Yarbarough, 505

Young; Mrs. Dora Flores,105 N.E.
3rd.

Market StaysSteady
At LivestockAuction

The market remained steadyat
the Big Spring Livestock AucUon
Company's sale Wednesday, at
which Ume an esUmated 650 cattle
and 25 hoga were routed through
the ring.

Fat bulls sold up to 17.50, fat
cows up to 16.000, butcher cows
from 12,00 to 13.50 and fat calves
and yearlings from 20.00 to 24.50.

Stocker steer calvea went for
22.00, as did heifer calvea. Cows
beside clavesInslpred bids of 115.00
to 140.00 and top hogs went for
18.50 to 20.00.

PorterTo Be Honored
DALLAS, Dec. 4 About 300

persons from tnrougnout Texas
have been invited to attend a rec-
ognition here tomorrow night for
Jack Porter of Houston, Republi-
can NaUonal Committeeman.

the add water and then started
making some oil and gas with acid
water.

Humble No. 1 Coleman. C SW
NW, secUon 78, block 97, H&TC
survey, is now at 2,506 feet in
lime.

Standard No. 1--1 Dunn. 660 from
south and west of lines, northwest
quarter, section 64, block 20, La-

Vaca survey, is cleaning out at
1,209 feet.

F. Kirk Johnson and Edwin L.
Cox No. 1 Bomar, 660 from south
and eastof lines, section 10, block
12, H&TC survey, Is at 6,103 feet.

Sterling
No. 8

SE SW, sedlon 17. block 13. SPRR
survey, is reported at 7,805 feet in
chert.

Classified Display

Attention Automobile Owners
The Big Spring

Associationof InsuranceAgents
Reminds You Of

The Three Classifications of Aulo Liability Insurance

NOW IN EFFECT

CLASS 1.
Individually owned non-busine- use. No driver
under age25.

CLASS 2. '
Individually owned businessor non-busine-ss with
driver under25.

CLASS 3.
(a) Individually owned but used in business.Na

driver under25.
(b) Ownedby businessconcern.No ago of operator

qualifications.

RATES ARE HIGHER IN CLASS 2 A 3 FOR
LIABILITY AND COLLISION INSURANCE.

YOU CAN REDUCE THE COST OF INSURANCE
BY CAREFUL DRIVING.

Construction
SoarsOver
$5.5Million

CesstrucUoa started la Wg
Spring during the first 11 months
of this year is valued at X,m,m,
F. W. Bettle, city building In-
spector, reportedthis morning.

November building amounting to
$714,730 pushed the total past the
$5 million mark. Eighty-on-e
permits were issued during the
month to boost the year's total to
1,367 projects.

Summaryof building acUvtty:
MONTH PERMITS AMOUNTS
Jan. 97 $ 378,870
Feb. 105 263,160
Mar. 101 234,755
Apr. 134 553,655
May 127 378,380
June 146 1,226,585
July 221 937,790
Aug. 186 555,826
Sept 62 112,380
Oct 107 281,436
Nov. 81 71,730
Total 1367 $5,666,465

LETTER TO EDITOR

Doesn'tLike
SantaStunt

Dear Editor:
I was under the impression that

the show, depicting Santa, and
sponsoredby the City of Big Spring,
was primarily for the benefit of
tne cbildrcn in tbis area instead
of a flashy publicity stunt.

What was the trouble with Santa?
Waa be afraid to ride his mount
along the street where the masses
of children, who had gatheredalong
Main Street, could enjoy the legend,
or was he too stuck-u- p to be seen
in such close proximity with the
mosses. To have made a round
trip, down one side of Main Street
and back on the otherwould have
gladdened many a young heart,
but, as it is there are several
thousand disappointed youngsters
in this county who were unable to
see what theyhad been looking for-

ward with keen Interest to seeing,
and were denied the chance to
see any part of it. It was a shame
and disgrace to the City of Big
Spring and the sponsors of the
show, to permit these children to
be cheated of this annual occasion.
I have lived in Howard County for
many years and this Is the cheap-
est stunt it haa been my privilege
to observe.

Walter Unger

SueBarnesDue
SupportFor Hi-- Y

District President
Local Hi--Y and Trl-Hl-- organ!.

zatlons Wednesday voted to sup
port the candidacy of Sue Barnes,
Big Spring, for presidency of their
district organliaUon.

Bennle Compton of Big Spring
now Is district presidentand will
preside at the annualdistrict con--
venUon in San Angelo Saturday.

The Big Spring groups also com
plete arrangements for trans-
portation of 50 delegates to the
San Angelo meeting. Grover Good.
YMCA execuUve secretary, said
the group will leave here at 7:30
a.m. Saturday in a motorcade. Each
car will have an adult In charge,
and Good and Betty Gray will
sponsor the' local delegation.

In charge of the transportaUon
arrangementsare Mrs. K, H.

and Mrs. Cecil McDonald.
Compton wlH deliver the welcome

addressat tbe district convention
and four other Big Spring young-
sters"will presentthe opening

They are Maxlne Ros--
son, Gary Tldwell, Rodney Shep--
pard and Tom Gum. Good also
will appearon the program.

CompensationSuit Is
Filed For $10,025

T. F. Boggs filed s compensation
suit in 118th District Court today
against the Fidelity and Casualty
Company of New York. lie is
asking for maximum compensaUon
of $10,025,

Boggs alleges tnat be was perm-
anently disabled In an accident
while he was working on the con
struction of a Humble staUon on
Highway 80 here.

The peUUon claimsthat a worker
helping Boggs carry an pipe
feu. causing tbe pipe to hit Boggs
In tho chest and legs, The Injury
Is alleged to have caused severe
damageto the muscles and nerves
in the back, right leg and chest.

Boggs claims be has been un-
able to work since the accident.'

Quake ShocksFlt
TAIPEI!. Formosa tffl Mild

earthquakeshocks extending over
minutes were felt in Talpeh

today. There were no casualUea
or damage.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

New Gregfl Street
TRAILER COURTS

Modtrn Trailers Only
2011 S. Gregg Phone 3471

ReasonableRates
Oas, Lights, Water

m
Monuments of Distinction at a
price you can afford.

Pionttr
Monument Co.

Ml) 9. Orafl Ph. 371
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StateNarcotic

BureauWill Be

Urged In '53
HOUSTON,Dec. 4 UV-T- he state's

House Crime Investigating Com
ralttee probably will recommend
ettabUhflMt of a slate narcotic
bareauduring the 1983 Legislature,
a repretentaUvesaid last night

The Committee, meanwhile,
opened a two-da-y dosed hearing
bere this morning.

Rep. Charles Murphy, a Houston
attorney, said the committee will
be Interestedla exploring reasons
for the high murder rate In Hous-
ton but will also InvesUgate Juve
nile delinquency, gambling, nar
cotics ana vice in general.

Police records hereshow that
525 persona were murdered In
Houston between Jan. 1, IMS and
last Nor. 30. Of the total, 118 were
slain In the period end-
ing. Nov. 30.

Murphy, who will serve as tem-
porary chairman of the crime
committee, said he expected about
IT witnesses to testify at the closed
hearings. Reports will e given
he said, aroundnoon and about 5
pjn.. Houston Mayor OscarHolcombe,
Police Chief L. D. Morrison, and
Harris County Sheriff C. V. (Bust
er) Kern are among Houston area
officials invited to usury.

New Officers Are
ElectedAt Meeting
Of ConcordiaAid

New officers wereuelected when
the Concordia Ladles Aid of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church met Wed
nesday afternoon in the cducaUonal
building.

Mrs. F. G. L. Snow was named
president Mrs. Moran Oppegard,
vice president;Mrs. C. D. Down-
ing, secretary:Mrs. Albert Hohertx,
treasurer; Mrs. H. IL Wakehouse,
reporter.

Plana were made for the service--
mens' dinner to be held Dee, 21
and for the LadlesAid Christmas
party to be held Dec. 22.

The Rev. Ad H. Hoyer gave the
devoUonal and the InvocaUon.
Fourteen attended.

Richard Scott Brown
Rites SetOn Friday

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 10 a.m. Friday at the
Sterling City Church of Christ for
Richard Scott Brown, five-wce- k-

old son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Brown. 908 Aylford.

Tbe Infant died this morning In
a locsl hospital. G. W. Tillerson
and L. C. McDonald, Sterling City
ministers, will officiate at serv
ices. Nalley Funeral Home is in
charge of arrangemtnetsand burial
win be In Sterling city cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown recently
moved to Big Spring from. Sterling
City. He la associatedwith Texas
Electric Service Company.

Survivors Include the parents,
the paternal grandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Brown of Sterling
City, and tbe maternal granpar-ent-s,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mitchell,
Oklahoma City.

Diplomat Donnally
ReportedlyResigns

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 alter

J. Donnelly, a career dip-

lomat for nearly 30 years has re-
signed as U. S. High Commission'
er to Germany, admlnistraUon
sources disclosed today,

These sources, who asked not
to be quoted by name, said Don-
nelly informed PresidentTruman
that he wishes to enter private
business. Tbe nature of that busi-
ness was not known.

The diplomat has
been thetop ranking American of-
ficial In West Germany since July
18, when he was named to succeed
JohnJ, McCloy.

RefrigeratorRuined
A refrigerator was damagedby

fire in the R. R. Lewellen resi
dence, 200 11th Place, Wednesday
afternoon, firemen said. Blare

waa caused by electrical
short circuit in the refrigerator
motor.

WINDS
(ConUnutd From Page 1)

caused hazardous driving condl-Uon-s.

The same situation prevailed in
DaUas, Fort Worth, Austin, Tex-arka-

and Houston at about the
sametime. Planeswere grounded
at DaUas for the third straight
day.

Police in most clUea reportedno
Increase In minor traffic accidents,
despite the bad driving condlUons.
It was just teebadfor most people
to get out la their automobiles, the
police explained.

Wednesday's rain fell in a sec-
Uon which the U. 8. Agriculture
Departmentsaid had the brightest
crop outlook in the state.

The alow rains, sleet and snow,
the USDA claimed,had "effecUve-l- y

broken" the extended drought
in the eastern half of the atate.
Its survey said. "Optimism over
the much improved outlook for
winter range and pasturefeed has
displaced tbe gloom which prevail
ed 10 days ago."

However the USDA warned,
aubaed moisture Is still lacking in
the important Northwest Texas
wheat belt and much additional
ral WW be seededto maintain
crops ever the state.

Cattle and sheep marketing
dropped abrupUy as rains revived
hope of winter feed in nearly all
refieaj.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

British GroupsHear
Allied Policy Reports
Middle East and the East-We-st

Churchill's Cabinet and eight of
the BfiUah Commonwealth's top
statesmentoday examined West-
ern Allied policies In Korea, the
cold war.

The extraordinarycabinet session
at No. 10 Downing St also was to
get two first-han-d reports:

From Churchill on the progress
of the AUanUc Alliance's military
preparednesseffort In Europe and

ADLAI
(ConUnued From Paget)

agreement,"Stevenson said, "that
the party interests must be sub-
ordinated to the interests of the
country and the public welfare."
He added:

'We do not Intend to try to in
fluence Democrats in Congress to
obstruct delay or in any way Im
perii ine national welfare and tbe
new admlnlstraUon's program In
so far as it Is compaUblo with the
vjews of our party.

The Instrument of bclnfl con
strucUve and a wholesome in
fluence in our public life, will of
course, be tbe Democratic leader
ship In Congress."

Stevenson said he. President
Truman, and other Democrats
outside of Congress will be free
to express their views on nubile
Issues, but remarkedthat he could
not consider playing an acUve role
In discussing these issues at least
until the party deficit ia paid off.

He said he was grateful "as 1
can bo" for those who have sug-
gested raising funds In order to
finance apperancesfor him on tele-
vision to spekout on the Issues.
But he added;

"I can't give any encouragement
to that sort of thing, aa long as
the DemocraUo patty has a sub-
stantial deficit I don't want to en-
courage anybody to raise money
for that purpose until the deficit
la paid off."

The defeatedDemocraUc candi
date was In high good humor aa
no ensuedwitn newsmen. Ho had
spent the night at the White House
where he hadslept in the Lincoln
Room.

Newsmen asked Stevenson, who
frequenUy quoted Abraham Lin-
coln during the campaign, how he
had enjoyed the "Lincoln bed."

"It was adequate,"he. said with
a smUe. "It was lonir enouch And
wide enough, and what's more, it
naa a new mattress."

President Truman will hold
news conference this afternoon.

A crowd of some 200, mostly
women ana cnuaren,met Steven-
son at Washington's NaUonal Air
port last nlgbt and abouted and
waved one reply to that last ques
tion.

ome chanted "We want Adlal"
and others "Stevenson In '58."
Therewere bannersthat read "Re
trieve with Steve."

FreezingWeather
DueHereAgain

temoeratureIs due
for Big Spring and vicinity 'again
tonight, the U. S. Weather Bureau
at Webb Air Force Base reports.

Low expected tonlsht will be 28.
observers say.There Is no prospect
for rain.

The low temperatureregistered
In the last 21 hours at 7 a.m. to-

daywas35 degrees. IUeh exoect.
ed this afternoon is, 55, the same
as forecast lorjrnaay.
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Thursday,Dee. 4, II IS

the sixe of Brttata'a new
program with Its aceeac ea Mtr
weapons.

From British Foreicst Basestety
Anthony Eden oa Us reeeai Mnr
York talks with U. 8. President.
elect Elsenhower.

The Prime Ministers of tfrMete,
Canada, Australia, New ZealaaMI,
Pakistan, Ceylon and Setrthena
Rhodesia and finance ministers ec
India and South Africa have been
meeting In London ataee last
Thursday.

Hiffh official. laM f.w miniirn
before their session today wMk Mm
British Cabinet that si fir M
they knew, the group has Be yta
for a Korean setUemeatBut the
concensus, they said, dees seem
to be that the Commonwealth
would oppose any exteaetmef the
war to the mainland of Chtea.

Officials explained that at
stepped-u-p war In Koreawould lav
pose new demands oa the Coav
monwealth'a already-etratee-d re
sources of men and equlfweat

None of the BriUsh-le- d grotta
with fighting troops la Korea
seems willing to reinforce Ma con-
tingents there. One of the chief4
reasons they are meeting hen la
to figure out ways to aave money
on other fronts so they caa pay
for the military obligations they
have already contracted.

Trio Admit Escape
FromArmy Prison

Threeyoung Army menwho aald
they escaped recenUr froma mulc
tary stockade at Wichita. Kane.,
were apprebendea by local pence
this morning as they enteredShe
Spring on the Sterling City High
way.

Arrest was madeat the request
of a Texas Rangerin SterlingCity.
lie said tnc threeactedsuspicious-
ly whllo attcmDtlnff to tradr Arsv
clothing for gasoline af. a Sterling
City service staUon.

They were' traveling In a Ford
automobile, of about 1940 vintage,
police said. Oneof the threereadUy
admitted the escape from the
Kansas stockade. QuesUonlag ef
the trio waa belne continued and
military authorities wereto benoti
fied of tbe apprehension.

Airman Is Fintd $5
Walter A. Brown Jr Negro

from Webb Air Force Base, waa
fined $5 in County Court today
after pleading guilty to chargesof
defrauding with worthless checks.,
He had passed a $38 check ia a
local cleaning establishment '

LEOAL NOTICE
CONTRACTORa NOTICE OP

TEXAS HIOHWAT CONSTRUCTION
Sealed propoeala for eonetructtsc

IT ST1 mUee of Or. Sin.. Baee Surf,
from US SI to Borden CU (Howard
Co.). and tram Howard C.L. to CS if
iBordin A Dawioa Co"e.) oa ifif hwap
No. PM as ISSt. eorcrad br

I R 11M-J-- V 1MD-1-- O 1S03-J.- to. Howard, Borden, A) Dawioa County,
will be rieilred at tho Hithwar De--

'i pertinent, Aueua, natu 0.00 A.M..
bee. it. 113. and teas poMtttr
opened and read.

Tula u a "PubUo Worka" Project,
aa defined la Home BUI No. si ol
the 4)rd LecUleture of tbe state of
Tetae and Houee BH1 No. Its t the
4th Lcstelaturaol the Mate el Texas.
and aa auch U inbjict to the

ol aald Houie Bene. No
hereto are Intended to be la

conflict with the protlaleai of aaM
Acta.

In accordancewHh Mm prorUlona of
aald Houaa Bull, the state JUchwar
Commlnion haa aacertalaadand eet
torth in the propoeal tho wasa ratea,
tor each craft or typo ol workman
or mechanic seeded to esecuto tho
work on aboro named project, now
proraUinf In Ua locality la vatah tho
work la to be performed, and tho
Contractor ahaU pay not leaa than
theee waso ratea aa ehown In tho

tor each craft or typo ofEropoiel workman or ateehaawoat'
ployed on thle project.

Lesal hoUdar work eeen bo pa!4
for at tho rf ruler sorernlnc ratea.

Plana and epecuicaUaea aratublo
at the cuice ol Clarence Roe. Reel.
dent Engineer, Colorado city, Texaa,
and, Teiaa niahwar Department,
Aueiln. Ueual rlthu reaertad.

CONTRACTORS NOTIC 8P .

TEXAS HtOHWAT CONSTPCTK)N
Sealed propoeala tor cooetructeas

S4IS mUea ol Or, Btn, Baee
Burt. Irom near US 00 to U el
on Hlchwer No. PM TOO. corered br
V to Howard County, wul bo
ricelred at the HUhwar Depanaaeait,
Auatlu. until 0 OS Xm. Dee. 14. WoS.
and then publicly opened and read. '

Thle U a "PubUo Werke" project
aa defined In Houee BUI Na. M vt
tho rd Lealelature ol the'State ol
Texaa and llouie BUI No. IIS of tho
4lth LegUleture of the State fasaa,
and aa auch la eubject to tho

ol l ltd Houee BHle. No pro.
Tlelono her.la are Intended to be ta
conflict with the proileloas ol aald
Acta.
ta accordancewith tho prorWano

of eald Houee BUU. the StateWabwey
CommUilon haa aacertaioedand eet
forth la tba propoeal ol vast ratea,
lor each cralt or type at workman
or mechenta needed to esecuto tho
work on aboro named project, aew
preeaiuns la the locality la whtoh tho
work te lo be performed.,and tho
contractor than pay not tcee thaa
theee were ratea aa ehown en aw

for each craft or type olEropoaal workman or mechanic
oa thle project.

holiday work abed be paid
for at the regular gotamine

Plana and apeelMaUona areJjeMo
at tbe office ol ciereneeRea Reee-de-nt

Engineer,Colorado CHy, Tone.
and Teiaa Highway Departataat,
AO.Ua, Ueual tlghta warred.

CONTRACTORa NOTSC V
TPXAS HtOHWAT MteMRVCTteW

Sealed propoeala lor conations
041 mflee ol A'phaleee Cjao. r.

from Weet city Itmlta ta Staet aM

in Howard Counlr. wUI k ncceeed)
at the Highway Department.
untu s oo a.m. Dec. it. ex , awl
then pubUcly opened and read

Thi. l. & Puhtla Wroka miaa defined ta Haute SHU
ik. .irrf imiwiAtiitm of tan M

Texaa and Houaa BW .Wo. It
too acta iguiaw... ana a each la aufrloct ta taa
proTlelone ol eald Houaa ee. Ho pro.
tUtooe nerela are Intended be tej
conflict with tho wwetceoas --ft e
Acta.

la accordancewk Stee etflea4
at aald Houee WUc. eta SM eVkja.
way CommlaaKo baa aiiartaaoed t4
eel forth la kko teropoial the vaaa
ratea, lor eeet,era aw tan of war.
man or mecbaaleaedl ta oaicieU
the work on aaato .neaped..
aa preratttn. la wee tooaaarka
the work la ta V piiooeays. aadlaVo
Contractor ate pap ta tea wee

actawage raeee ae eaaceaan 1

poaal lor eacheraaa apaa
er. wet man or mconiawa a
oa thu

a gal ha&gaf wee aTaal M.lor at the rtguUr aaoedsat
Plenaaad ilag ieaii)iaja

tho nHtao ed
Enilacer. Cot
Texaa Wakaer
Peual rkjWa so
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Martin Co. Hospital
ReceivesIron Lung

STANTON, (SO An Iron lung,

purchased by the Stanton Lions

Club, has been delivered to the
Martin County Memorial Hospital
here.

The Lions raised the funds or
(he purchase through contributions
they solicited or made themselves.

Thla "lung" technically known

ts a respirator,,Is of the portable
type and will accommodate two
patients at the samo time. Pa-

tients may be transported a con
Iderable distance in It, a repre-

sentative of the manufacturersaid.
The Lions have also purchased

two hot pack'machines from the
lime fund and delivery of these
within 30 days hasbeenpromised,
according; to Ed Robnett, club
president.

Happy Is The Day

When Backache i

GoesAway
Kastn lekaelie,loaaof papanamtfST.

WeAatMa anddlaalsaaamirtadMln Mow-4e-

at klaaer faaeUon. Doctora aay toot
kldMT foaeUon U wrr Important to

mm rwrdaremdlUaa.aach
Tatneaul attain, eaoaeathU Important

traetlotolowdoira.mBTfolluaff.tB.
Btnc bukub-(- Ml mlMrmbh. Minor

so to coll or wrongdlt mar
eOMtatttaeiipnla1ttorrquntpaaaca,

Don't nesltei your kldneye UUm coadU
Uaat botberyon. Try Dotsa ril- l- mUd
cUuetle. UMd uteeufnllr by mllllou (or
TtrlOrotn. Uaniailng-ho- many timet

Doaa'atire happyraliif from the
ptblimllaaf kldn.Ttnb-a- nd
mt wute.Ott Doufr PUlatodayl
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A SIimbIIm Musical ComedyVetttoi
FeaturingAll TheGlorious Malodlu

f JohannStraus

M II

GLAD TIDltfGS
V Direct from I

Successful wy Engagement

JINNY KISSED ME
Hilarious ComedyHit

'BTfrWrlff
tvuvaoiw

OT IVEItYlODY
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Ticket. Available At
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

' SpontoredBy

KIWANIS CLUB

IMWut Third

Nomadic
Colorado City authorities are still pusltd how this truck, which
rolled across busy1 U. S. BO across a used car lot and Into a service
station wash rack, mttted doing more damage or hurting someone.
Parked near the Legion Hut In Colorado City, the machine lumbered
off by itself when brakes apparentlyfailed. It came acrossthe Whltten
used car lot, missed a utility pole and guy wire, hopped the curb
and came across the highway. Then It jumped a driveway, about
IB Inchesbelow ground level and rammed Into a wash room door of
Hart Service Station. Cecil C Barnfleld, driver, had parked the
machine and was a shortdistance away. After 15 minutes, the truck
startedto roll.

ROADS DISCUSSED

City FathersTalk
AboutConstruction

Construction, of one kind or an-

other, was the principal topic for
consideration of city commission-
ers at their delayed meeting Wed-

nesday.
Elimination of dips on Third

Street at Main and Runnels were
discussed in connection with the
StateHighway Department'splans
for resurfacing the thoroughfare.
City Engineer Clifton N. Bellamy
showed engineering plans for low-

ering centerof the intersections to
form a broad drainagearearather
than the narrow, steepdips which
crossThird at the curb-line-s of the
Intersecting streets.

He estimated the Improvements
will cost $5,000 or $6,000, a matter
Third and Second in the 100 block
which commissioners shouldbe tak
ing up with the highway depart
ment Bids are being asked by the
departmentprior to Dec. 15 for
resurfacingof the highway through
town, and commissioners have
agreed elimination of the abrupt
dips should be a part of the pro-
gram.

The commission okayed sale of
rock from the old quarry on city
park property Justwestof the Boy
Scout groundson Highway 87 South.
The rock Is available at 10 cents
per cubic yard, theysaid.

W. D. Caldwell has Inquired
about possibility of securing the
material for use in runway con-
structionat Webb Air Force Base,
said City ManagerII. W. Whitney.

City Attorney was authorized to
proceed with the securing of right--

of-w- for a sewerline to serve the
Banks Addition in northwest Big
Spring. Condemnation proceedings
may be necessaryon a part of the
lino a route, he said.

W. E. Moren, Western Auto
Stores, appearedat the meeting
to inaulre about necessity of clos
Ing north end of the alley between

ChargesDismissed
In CaseFor Assault

Charses of aggravated assault
were dismissedtoday against
Roberto E. Lopez, airman from
Webb Air Force Base. He was ar
rested following the beating of M
Flores sometime Monday night.

Flores was dismissedfrom Cow-

per Hospital Wednesday after re-
ceiving treatment Flores Jaw is
still In bad shape, authorities said.
but he cannot identify his assail
ant.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to all our friends,
neighbors, and also Brother Rods,
for the many expressions oisym--
mthv mnii tha lnv1v flowers clven
to us In our bereavement over the
loss of our father. May God bless
each of you.

The Morris Family.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optomttrlif
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Ant. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Managtr
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant

Truck

of Scurry. Morrison said construc
tion of the six-stor-y office building
at Second and Scurry necessitates
closing of the alley until basement
excavation can be completed. Dan
ger of a cave-I-n prohibits traffic
along the alley at the north end,
be explained.

Commissioners, however, sug
gested that contractorbe contacted
In an attempt to provldo other ac-
cess to delivery platforms of stores
on the alley. Morrison and City
Manager Whitney said they believe
such arrangementcan bo made.

Commissioners also received
deed forms for securing 10 feet of
additional right-of-wa- y for Fourth
Street in the west part of town.
The forms wcro preparedby the
highway department which needs
the space tor improvement or the
streetThe commission said It will
take no action toward securing the
land until planning Is completed
or extension of the east end of
Fourth.

Handrails were ordered for the
sidewalk stepsleading down to the
alley at the rear of the First Na
tional Bank. Commissioners said
they fear .someone will be injured
in a fall on the steps unless rails
are provided.

The city managerwas authorized
to secure public liability and prop
erty damage Insurance to cover
Hamilton Field, tbo clty'a present
airport. The managersaid ho be-
lieves adequateInsurance can be
secured for about$125 per year.

Also authorized was acceptance
of bids for furnishing the city with
up to 200 new parking meters.

ouh
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LocalStudents

To TakePart In

Activities Meet
Five high school students win

Journey to Abilene Saturdayto at-

tend the Student Activities Con-

ference at Abilene Christian Col-

lege.
They will be accompanied by

Dell McComb, speach teacher at
Big Spring High School. McComb
Is chairman of the conference
drama section.

Students from here who will at-

tend arc John Lawrence, Pat Cros- -

land, Don Anderson, Francis Walk
er and Jodie Smith. They are all
debaters.

Approximately 400 high school
Journalism and speech students
from all over WestTexas are ex-
pected to attend the conference,
McComb said. Invitations have
beensentto 184 schoolsin the area.

Walter R. Humphrey, editor of
the Fort Worth Press, and Don
Williams, University of Texas de-

bate director, will be the main
speakers.The speech and Journal--
Ism sections will be held simulta
neously, beginning at 9:45 a.m.
Saturday.

McComb stated that the same stu
dents would attend an Interscho--
llitlc League workshop conference
In Odessa on Saturday, Dec. 13.

The Big Spring group will enter
a debate tournament there. '

All schools from the area will
be present,and Big Spring students
will debatethe negative side of the
topic, "Resolved: That Atlantic
Pact Nations Should Form A Fed-
eral Union."

Exemption Is Denied
WASinNGTON, Dec. 4

Airways has been denied an
exemption from Its certificate
which would have permitted the
company to provide direct service
between Dallas and Tulsa.

The Civil Aeronautics Board In
announcing the denial yesterday
said the question may more ap-

propriately be conslderel In a
certificate amendment proceeding.

1
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TaftMay HaveHurt
SenatePostChances

By JOHN CHADWICK

WASHINGTON W-T- wo Senate
Republicans were In disagreement
today on whether Senator Robert
A. Taft of Ohio ruined his chances
for GOP Senatefloor leaderby his
attack on president-elec- t Elsen-
hower's choice for secretary of
labor.

One Republican lawmaker, a
staunch Taft backer who asked
not to be quoted by name,foresaw
as a result tbo "draft" of Sen.
Styles Bridges of New Hampshire,
the present floor leader, for an
other term .

But another Taft supporter, also
requesting anonymity, said an
organized effort would bo made
to elect Taft to the post. He would
not predict the outcome, but said
the drive would be stopped only ir
Taft removed himself from con-

sideration.
Bridges spread word soon after

the Nov. 4 election that he wanted
to passthe leadershipJob to other
hands and take over the less bur-
densome duties of the temporary
presidentof the Senate.

In case of a dispute over his
successor, however, Bridges has
beenregardedas available for an-

other term as floor leader.
The New York Herald Tribune

reported today that "Sen. Bridges
has now changed his mind and Is
now known to be willing to con
tinue In this post to promote party
harmony."

Taft has declaredhe is available
for the post. His only avowed rival
Is Sen. William Knowland of Cali-

fornia, who has said he Is in the
race against anybody except
Bridges.

Too few senatorswere here and
too chary of commenting to give
a clear picture of the likely upshot
of Taft's denunciation of Elsen-
hower's selection of Martin P.
Durkln of Chicago the labor post In
the new Cabinet.

Taft himself, In a telephone Inter-
view yesterday, said the effects of
his action on the Republican party
as a whole arc "matters that
haven't arisen yet."

He said he hasbeen In touch with
some GOP senatorsbut declined to
say whether they indicated support
for his position. He said he Is
getting reaction from all over the
country but parried questions
about whether it was favorable or
critical reaction.

Taft also said he has been In
contact 1th Elsenhower's head-
quarters since his Tuesday state
ment, but did not say with whom
he spoke or what was said.

Ho made one thing clear: His
criticism was no sudden outburst.
He said he "took great care" In
writing his statementand believes
"it speaks for Itself."

Taft, disclosing he first heard of
Durkln's appointment in a news

Herald,Thursday,Dec. 4, 1052
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broadcast,said his own
for the post had been

Clarence E. Manlon, dean of the
Law School of Notro Dame Uni-
versity, and John A.
former senator from

Durkln, president of the AFL
Plumbers Union, Is a Democrat
who once advocated repeal of the
Taft-Hartl- Act and who sup-
ported Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson,
the Democratic candi-
date in the elccton.
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RADIOS
"WAKE UP TO MUSIC

$1.00 Down SI.00 Week
SEE 'EMI HEAR 'EMI BUY 'EMI

Other Radios Priced $29.95 And Up

Appliance Co.
Authorized General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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Love RodeOut Into A SnowStorm
From Call, about half wiy between Snydtr nd Lameia, Sheriff Tom Love rode out Into now torm
In starch of Bill Cook, one of the wont outlaws who ever left the Indian Nationi. The old Court Houe
extreme left of the picture. The highway tee here extreme left of the picture. The highway teen here
li U. S. 180 between Fort Worth ana El Paso,via a corner of New Mexico. Call once had a population
of about 1,100 and wat the trading center foe a large area of ranching country.

SHERIFF TOM LOVE GOT HIM

Outlaw Bill CookShouldNot
HaveEnteredBordenCounty

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
GAIL It was a long, long settin

In the saddle, but finally Tom Love,
early-da-y Borden County sheriff,
caught up 'with Bill Cook, Outlaw
from The Indian Nations, now Okla-

homa, and arrested him, without
a shot being fired.

BUI Cook was a memberof the
Dalton train-robbin- g and bank-robbin-g

outfit. The Daltons were re-

lated by blood or marriage, and
in some Instances by both, to other
families well known In the annals
of the old outlaw trails, such as
the James family that produced
Jesseand Frank, and the Young-er- s,

who like the James boys got
their start with Quantrell's guer-

rillas during the Civil War. Whether
or not BUI Cook was klnfolks, the
record doesn't reveal, but bis as-

sociates arc something of an Index
to his character.BUI Cook was a
bad man, a very bad ono in many
ways.

One of the old West's best known
cattlemen and lawmen, W. C
Moore, sometimes known as W. S.
(B1U) Moore and a one-tim- e Bor-

den . County deputy sheriff told a
newspaper reporter In Kansas City
severalyearsago that he regarded
B1U Cook as third on the old West's
list of outlaws, or public enemies
as they are now known. Moore bad
Sam Bass at the top of his roster,
with John Wesley (Forty Notches)
Hardin, coming next on the roll.
After Hardin he placed B1U Cook.

Now a word about Moore wiU
Indicate whatever value a man
might care to give his opinion. BUI
Moore ramrodedcattle outfits all
over the West from Mexico to
Canada. He left the Texas Pan-hand-la

when things got too hot
for him up there. He was chair-
man of the Albuquerque meeting
at which the New Mexico Cattle
Growers' Association was formed
for the purpose of hanging rustlers
and horse thieves. He was well
known In Montana and Wyoming
and the Dakotas. He was a one-

time boss with the Aztec Land and
Cattle Company In Arizona, the
Hashknlfe outfit, that played such
an Importantpart In the notorious
Tonto Basin sheep and cattle war.
BUI Moore had been around. He
had the right to know the real
quUl when be met one, and BUI
Moore says BUI Cook was a bad-ma- n.

But If BUI Cook had been as
mart as BUI Moore says he was

bad, he wouldn't have crossed
Borden County when he left The
Nations.

The year was 1894. Borden Coun-

ty had lust been three
years before, and Garza County
which had been created from Bexar
In 1876, but which was not or-

ganized until 1907, was then at-

tached to Borden for law enforce-
mentpurposes.

Borden County Sheriff Love had
arresteda man in Garza and was
taking him to the Jail at Colorado
Citv. when they stopped to spend
the night at the Square and Com-

pass rtanch in southwest Garza.
This ranch was then owned by the
Nave-McCo- Cattle Company of
St. Joseph, Missouri, and was
managed by Jim Mitchell. Its
range, generally, extended down
Into Borden County to the range of
the Magnolia Land and Cattle
Company, the old MK outfit, whose
rangeran stUl farther south to that
of the Slaughter Cattle Company,
which held domain In most of the
Howard County area north of Big
Spring.

It so happened that Sheriff Love
and his prisoner were not the only
guests at the Square and Compass
headquarters that night. There
were two other strangersand one
of them, a man slightly below the
average size, weighing about 140
pounds and quick and sure In all
his movements, but with an Im-

mediately apparent and lively
sense of humor, seemed to grow a
little tense when he learned Love
was a sheriff. It so happened, too,
that Love noticed this, and even be-

fore that something about the man
had aroused his suspicion.

"Who Is he?" Love asked the
ranch manager.

"I don't know," Mitchell answer-

ed. "He rode In and we put him
up. He's a pretty good hand with
cattle, and a fast man wun a
roDe."

Looks like he might also be
fast with a gun.Vhesheriff com
mented.

The next morning Love resumed
his Journey to Colorado City with
his prisonerbut be couldn't get the
cowboy at the squareanacompass
out of his mind.

When he returned to Gall he
learnedthat the IUngers had been
out from Amarillo looking for an

outlaw named BUI Cook. In com
mand of these Bangers was Capt.
BUI McDonald, the man who was
shot Into doU rags In the street
at Quanah, and who even then put
his enemies to rout when, unable
to cock his gun for another shot
with a disabled hand, raised the
weapon to his mouth and tried to
cock It with his teeth. The Rangers
had lost Cook's trail In the rough
country of the Double Mountain
Fork of The Brazos.

Love asked a few questions and
then he decided the man he had
seen at tho Square and Compass
was Cook and that he would ar-

rest him.
The sheriff rode north out of GaU

in a heavy snowstorm. On the way
to the Square and Compasshe was
joined by Louis PoHc from the 9--

Upon reaching the caitle company s
headquartersthey were told the
man had left and was headed west.
They took up the traU and rode so
hard that their horses gave out.
Polk turned back, but Love bor-
rowed anotherhorse in the coun-t- r

west of where Lubbock Is now
located, and went on. Here and
there he picked up a clue. The
trail took him back down south to
RosweU, New Mexico.

There he introduced himself to
Sheriff Charley Perry and ex-

plained his mission.
And at this point a word about

Perry Isn't out of order, because
It wUl help explain the wonder that
settled In the minds of the folks
of that day and time when they
learned Cook had beenarrestedand
not kUled. Perry .hadbeen a deputy
U. S. marshal, and. according to
officers who had worked with him,
ho had a mania for killing men
who posed as bad men and killers
themselves. Once he had gotten on
a train at Albuquerque and gone
to El Paso for the avowed purpose
of killing John Wesley Hardin, who
had killed no less than 40 men
himself. Perry heard that Hardin
was hanging out around the old
Wigwam Saloon and as soon as
his train stopped he got off and
went straight to that oasis of the
spirits where he promptly found
Hardin.

Perry, camequickly to the point,
and offered to shoot it out with
Hardin'. "I've come a long ways
to get this Job done," he explained,
"and I want to get It over with
and go back home."

Hardin declined the fight, insist
ing that he wasn'tarmed.

"I think you're a liar," Perry
said, "but I'll tell you what I'll
do. I'D lay both my guns up there
on the bar. We'll both step back six
feet. We'll get somebody to give a
signal and when that signal comes

The perfect gif...for
"him" and for you. He gelt
the gift thai will "give-a- ll

year long... a gift he

personal satisfaction from
giving the besl man's
shoesmade...and

precious shop-
ping lime and money.
Aik for City Club Gift
Certificates today.

$6.95 to 59.95

f OpenTonight

we'll make a run for those guns
and get It over with!"

Hardin again declined. He said
afterward that he was afraid Per-
ry had somebodyelse planted there
in the saloonto kill him.

Perry then got joi and drunk
and got on anothertrain and went
back to Albuquerque, out his money
and time for nothing.

The last seenof this ChavesCoun
ty sheriff was one night near Fort
Stockton when a posse was camp
ing out while on a searchfor some
train robbers thought to be the
Ketchum gang. Perryhadridden up
on them and since severalof them
knew him they insisted that he
loin them. Perry was lying down
on a slicker resting. He rolled over
and a pile of twenty-doll- ar gold
pieces rolled out of his pockets. He
appeared a little embarrassedbut
explained that ho owed a note at
a bank In Albuquerque and was on
his way there to settle up. The
other officers thought nothing of It.

next morning Perry rode
south toward the Rio Bravo,
crossed over Into Mexico, made his
wav to South America and was
killed there. The gold he had. the
others teamedlater, was $9,000 In
Chaves County tax money with
which he was "going South."

Such was the man to whom Love
made himself known in Roswell.

The Borden County sheriff de-

scribed Cook.
"Why, I saw that man In a
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laloon Ola morntnr. reny a
tuxed him, "Coma on."

They went out and asked ques-
tions and looked. Cook had ridden
out to the west, they were told.
The two officers saddled up and
rode for three days until, late one
night, they came to a small ranch
In the old Billy the Kid country
of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
where Cook was staying. The out
law had both a saddle horse and a
pack horse. The officers located
these In a stable and then con
cealed themselves In good advan-
tage points and waited for day-
light When Cook came out to feed
his horses, Love leveled down with
a Winchester and Perry with a
slxshooter. Bill Cook raised his
hands andquit.

Cook was taken from where he
was captured, near Capltan, In the
Capitan Mountains, to Santa Fe,
the Territorial Capital, and from
there to Fort Smith, Arkansas,
where he was tried and convicted.
On this journey great crowds
gathered at the railroad stations
all along tho way to see the
notorious outlaw.

There had been a $500 reward
offered for Cook but neither Perry
nor Love ever got a cent of It.
Those who had offered it craw
fished when Cook was finally
capturedand Love had to pay his
own expenses aU the way through.

But those who knew Tom Love
said that didn't make any dif-

ference with him. Rewards weren't
his goal. His object and aim was
to enforce the law and to track
down the outlaws no matter how
far he might have to ride.
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SAFETY PROGRAM

SATURDAY
Final plans are beingreadied

by local Jaycecs for Saturday's
safety cam-

paign In front of the First Bap
tist Church at sixtn ana juain.

At that time, Jaycees will
place red reflecting tape on
rear bumpers of cars asan aid
to night driving and to protect
parked cars on the alongside
streets.

The price Is $1. This will
cover the cost of tape acrossthe
rear bumper. Jayceeswill Wash

bumpers before placing tape.
The Scotchllto tape should last
for at least two years and Its
effectiveness will not diminish.

Tapehas beenplaced on some
police cars along with Jaycce-owne-d

automobiles.Jayceeoffi-

cials report considerable In-

terestIn the tape and the safety
program.
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Wolves Become

PolandWorry
WARSAW tn Wolves are becom-

ing an increasing menace In Po-

land's forest areas, where vWag-

ers and Isolated peasants live In

fear for their livestock .nd even
their lives from these wild ma
rauders.

Since the end of the war the
wolves have Increased In number
and boldness In the vast forests
of the Carpathian Mountains in the
Southeast and the Masurla district
of lakes and forest in Northeast
Poland near the border with the
Scvlet Union.

In the Masurla district wolves
attackwatchdogs a few yards from
home and raid livestock In farm-
yards. Farmers who have wan-
dered too far Into the forests un-

armed have been kUled.
Shepherds have been forced to

bring their flocks of sheep closer
to human habitation.

Authorities arc organizing shoot-lr-.
partiesand payln cash prizes

for aU wolves killed In an effort
to combat the wild menace.
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U.S. Making Money
Collecting On Price
Control Violations

WASHINGTON UV-T- he govern-
ment reported today that price
control violations are netting the
Treasury millions of dollars In

settlements and fines.
The Office of Price Stabilization

said compromises,
fines, and damages collected be-

tween the time the agency began
operating early in 1951 up to last
Nov. 1 amount to nearly 5H mil-

lion dollars.
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Oil Man Divorced
By His Third Wife

LOS ANGELES, Dec. J (A A
multimillionaire Texas oil naa
was divorced Tuesday by Ms?
third wife who testified that cw
once knocked her down and grab
bed her hair, "pulling tome out.

Mrs. Clearine D. Lockhart, 3t
told the court her husband, LeH
M. Lockhart, 64, often beat be
whllo drunk. She charged cruelty.

Mrs. Lockhart originally asked
$10,000 monthly alimony and a ball
Interest In the couple's
Los Angeles mansion.

She asked nothing yesterday.
Her attorney, Jerry Glesler, tew
the court all property matters
have been settled out of court.
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f Won' Be Long Now
.,. t Thinks Mrs. Thomss Bunch ss she packs a dress, In tht final
itagti of prepsrlng to lesve for Japan. Young ion, Tommy, who It
tlattd ovtr tht Idea of having a vlilt.from Santa Clam on tht boat
In c, lookl on. Thty will Join thtlr husband and fathtr,

Bunch In Tokyo.

Mid-Ocea-n Christmas
In Store For Bunches

Christmas In that's
what'sIn storefor Mrs. Thomas If.
Bunch and young son, Tommy, 8.

By Dec. 25, the pair will be en
route to Tokyo, Japan,to Join their
husband and father, t. Bunch,
a former Army recruiting officer
who was stationed here four years.

Mrs. Bunch and Tommy aren't
upset i about having an unconven-
tional Christmas. There will be a
tree, gifts andSanta Claus on board
the boat'

And, with the Sergeant awaiting
them at the other endof the line,
It will be Yuletlde again In Jan-nar- y

yrhen they arrive.
The dark-haire- d, blue-eye- d Mrs.

Bunch, who bss taught at Kate
Morrison School since coming to
Big Spring 4V4 yearsago, and Tom-
my will leave Friday on the first
leg of their Journey.They will visit
tier family In Eagle Pass before
driving to Seattle, their port of em-

barkation..
They will take their car, which

snust,pespeclally prepared,their
clothes and a few of Tommy's toys
irltb them. The family furniture
will be storedas the Army furnish-
es allfrental units In Japan.

Mrs. Bunch, a home economics
graduateof Texas State College for
Women In Denton, collects recipes
andcookbooks.Chancesarethather
favorites will be tucked neatly into

trunk and will Join her in Japan.
Her husbandbas written that he

You CanEnjoy Old-Tim- e

Ribbon CaneSyrup Again
There 1 something new under

fee sunt-An- d like so many new
things. It recapturesthe best of
the past Can you remembero!d
fashioned ribbon cane syrup? It
was made from the best cane,
grown In the bottom lands, very

Menu Of The Week
WHITE FRUIT CAKE

tt pound butter
s cups sugar
4 cups flour
1 cup milk
5 teaspoonsbaking powder
White of 8 eggs-we-ll beaten
1 medium coconut (grated)
Vt pound candled pineapple
1 pound citron
1 pound candled cherries
1 pound pecans

pound almonds.
Leave cherriesand pecanswhole.

The almonds may be chopped or
left whole. Cut candled fruit Into
Inch cubes. Grrte fresh coconut.
Combine fruits and nuts and
sprinkle with flour. Cream butter;
add sugargradually and beatuntil
well blended and light. Sift flour,
measure and combine with baking
powder. Add flour and milk alter-
nately to the mixture, starting and
ending with flour. Add fruits and
nuts. Fold In 'stiffly beaten egg
whites. Greasepan; line with wax-
ed paper or heavy brown paper.
Grease paper, This helps prevent
the crust from becoming too brown,
thick, and dry during baking. Bake
In a slow oven 250 degrees F. The
baking time depends on Hie size
and shape of the loaf. Use this ta-

ble as a guide for cooking:
Weight of Cake Approximate Time
X pound hours
2 pounds IV, hours
3 pounds 4 hours

LET'S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY
Breakfast

Grapefruit Juice
Oatmeal Brown Sugar Cream

French Toast
Molasses

Milk Coffee
Dlnntr

Fried Voung Turkey
Baked Potatoes
Turnip Greens

Tomato Aspic Salad
Bread Butter or Margarine

White Fruit Cake
CeKee Milk

Supper
Welsh Rarebl', on Toast

Fruit Salad
WWta Fruit Cake with Hard Ssuca

Milk

has braggedso about ber cooking
that she will have to start right in
when she arrives.But she Is look
Ins forward to it.

"I've cooked for an Army per-
sonnel who have passed through
Big Spring since we-- came here.
whether they were expected or not.
and I've thrived on It." shelaughed.

One'of the first things she will
orcnare.to tide over her husband's
Army friends, will be herown spe
cial brand of fudge.

MRS. BUNCH'S FUDOE
Ingredients:

3 cupssugar
2 tablespoonscom syrup
3 squareschocolate
Pinch of sslt
1 cup canned milk (undiluted)
1 cup nut meats
3 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon vanilla

Method:
Mix all Ingredients but nuts snd

butterand boll until syrup reaches
2(0 desrees(soft ball stage.) Stir
constantly. Remove from fire, add
butter and vanilla. Cool until luke-
warm without beating. Then beat
until creamy. Turn out on flat, but-
tered surface. Knead with hands
until mixture Is of smooth con-
sistency. Add nut meats while
kneading. After the candy bas
been kneaded It may be made Into
a roll and sliced, patted into a pan
and sliced or formed into nails ana
rolled In nut meats.

carefully prepared by the growers
according to methods passeddown
from generation to generation. This
wonderful syrup had all but dls
appeared from this area.

But did you know that you can
enjoy that wonderful flavor again?
The new Brer Babbit Syrup, say

s, is "Just like ribbon
cane"! And taste tests in this area
show that the hew syrup Is equal
ly popular with youngsters. They
ssy It "hits the spot" mUd, sweet,
pure and flavorful.

This fine energy food gives chtl
dren pep for their long hours of
active play andprovides a wonder
ful flavorsome topping for breads,
hot biscuits, hot cakes, waffles and
Frenchtoast for the whole family.

Try the new Brer Rabbit Syrup
on some of tne oia family favorites

but give the family favorites a
twist as original as the new syrup.

APPLE SPICE PANCAKES
Follow package directions for

making up pancake mix, but for
each 2 cups psneake mix used, foM
In 1 cup diced raw eating apples
and 1 teaspooncinnamon. Bake on
hot griddle and serve with Brer
Rabbit Syrup.

FRENCH TOAST
WAFFL-- J STYLE

Dip bread In egg-mil- k mixture
for French toast as usual, but bake
In well-greas- waffle Iron. Serve
with Brer Rabbit Syrup.

BACON WAFFLES
Prepare waffle batter as usual.

and Just before baking, fold In crisp
bacon bits. Serve with Brer Rsbbtt
Syrup.

in this recipe you can use either
center cut or end-c- pork chops.
Tbe sauce for braising the chopsIs
a delectable mixture of crushed

and catsup
seasonedwith soy sauce. It'a espe-
cially good for topping cooked rice
to servewith the chops.

HAWAIIAN PORK CHOPS
4 pork chops
V cup vinegar
14 cup catsup
1 can crushed
1 soy sauce
3 brown sugar
Vt teaspoonsalt
2 cups cookedrice
Trim a little fat from edge of

pork choDS and frv out in k,iu
skillet, Btmovt pieces. Flour chops

Make Pears,
Cranberries
Into Compote

Among the new varieties of
fresh fruits on the market during
the fall there'll be plenty of fresh

No need to wait for
the holidays to serve
to your family, either, because
there are a number of
recipes for almost every course

a meal to add variety
to the dally menu. For an unusual
yet light and dessert
try baked with a com
bination of orangesand pears!
Baked Peare Orange

Compote
(Makes about 6 servings)

2 cups fresh
2 oranges, peeled and sectioned
4 pears,peeled, cored, halved
9 whole cloves
3 cinnamon sticks
1H cups light corn syrup
Place all In a ltt- -

quart casserole. Bake In moderate
oven 350 degreesfor 30 minutes or
until pears are tender. Baste

with syrup.

Fritoque Is
Delicious
Chili Dish

For a delicious and wholesome
dish using either homemade chill
or chill con carne right out of a
can. we heartily
Fritoque FREE--
TOKIE). Fritoque Is a great fa
vorlte In the Alamo City, and a
most every family r.as its own
special recipe. We like
this recipe. Because all tne ingredi
ents can be bought at the corner
grocer's,and thedish requires very
little time and effort to prepare.

1 can (1 2--3 cups) Chill con carne
with beans

1 cup grated cheese
1 medium onion (chopped)
1 cup crushed corn cltlps (meas

ured after crushing)
Pour a can of chill con carne

with besne into a casserole. Add
a layer of grated cheese,chopped
onions, and corn chips. Bake at
350 degreesfor 30 minutes.

Cranberries
Salads

Add Gay Note
There'snothing so welcome dur

ing the hot spells In
fall as a salad. It helps
perk up tired appetltles and adds
color and appeal to Jaded palates.
A blending of cooling flavors such
as lemon, cucumbers and fresh
cranberries brings a breath of
Spring to Fall meals.
Jellied Cranberry-Cucumb- tr Salad

(Makes 0 to 8 servings)
2 packages lemon - flavored

gelatin
2 medium diced
1 cup sour cresm
ltt teaspoonssalt
3 vinegar
2 minced onion
U teaspoonpepper
2 cups chopped fresh
Prepare gelatin according to

package Cool and chill
until syrupy. Add In
gredients. Mix Place
in lH-qua- rt mold or pan. Chill

Try Hawaiian SauceAs
Livener For PorkChops

pineapple lntrlgulngly

plneapplt
tablespoon
tablespoons

cranberries.
cranberries

cranberry

throughout

refreshing
cranberries

Cranberry,

cranberries

ingredients

oc-
casionally

reccommend
(pronounced

especially

In

unexpected
refreshing

cucumbers,

tablespoons
tablespoons

cranberries

directions.
remaining

thoroughly.

A

and brown in the hot fat. Combine
remaining Ingredients. Spoon fst
from skillet and pour catsup mix-
ture over and aroundchops. Cover
and cook over low heat IV hours
or until very tender. Spoon sauce
over chops once or twice during
cooking and add a little water as
needed.Serve chops and sauce with
cooked rice, 4 servings.

When a recipe for cake or cook
ies directs that you "cream" the
shortening. It means thst the short-
ening should be worked againstthe
sides of the mixing bowl with tbe
back of tht mixing spoon for sev-
eral mlnutis.

Entertain Friends
With Coffee, Dessert

Winter Is not the bestof times to
give parties,but there'san almost
effortless trick to repayingobliga-

tions, and most women are bound
to fin It attractive.

The new twist to an old Idea Is

to Invite friends to drop by after
dinner for coffee and dessert and
to let this take the place, at least
through the summer, of more for
mal entertainment

No meal, no favors, no special
preparations,nothing but a tasty
dessert and coffee. The advantages
to this kind of hospitality extend
beyond the fact that dirty dishes
will be kept to a minimum.

First, It automatically placesthe
time of the gathering In the cool-

est part of the day: on the ter-
race. If you're lucky enough to
have a terrace: on the porch. If
you have a porch; or In the case
of "cliff dwel-
lers," near the windows that offer
the best breeze.

Second, It's a relaxing, quiet
time, when the frantic routine of
dally chores can be forgotten. The
coffee will help here, with its
long-know-n ability to relieve bod-

ily tensions and stimulate

Third, the very nature of the lo
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Pineapple te 274

Fruit Cocktail 0.1 & 25$
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TomatoJuicem. ctf1, 314

Picnics
SlicedBacon
Frankfurters
BeerPlate U7;

ChuckRoast
Oe I tf I I sunt Coel
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Poffr.
Cook
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Ik.

vltatlon a
of departure.Guests who ask-

ed to drop by for coffee and des-

sert are not apt to linger pastmid-

night, as those who come for a
party.

Fourth, of your friends
will welcome this kind of visit as
gatheringcan be as tiring on the
guests as they are on the hostess.

Nylon Fishnet
New curtains in a

fishnet fabric of nylon which gives
lasting shape retention to the win-

dow decorations.

When you're poaching eggs

that skillet has at leastan inch
of boiling salted water In It. After
you've dropped the eggs Into the
pan reduce the heat to simmer
temperatureand cook the eggs un-

til white Is set. Use a
spoonwith which to the eggs

out of water so they will be
well-drain- they laid on
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Barbecuing

Potatoes A

Different Approach
For a distinctly different way

to prepare try
them. Just add

barbecue saute right out of the
to your regular hsshed brown

heat throughly and serve.
If preparedMexican style bar-
becue sauceIsn't available, here Is

special recipe, in his-

toric San Antonio, America's chill
capital.

CHILI SAUCE
H e. butter

small onion, minced
1 clove of garlic, minced
14 t. mustard

t. salt
2 t. Gebhardtchill powder
2 c. tomato soup
6 t lemon Juice or vinegar
4 c. water
Cook onion and garlic In butler

until tender; add other
boll for S mln. untlr thick.

Pour over broiling roasting
meat or use as sauce the re-

heating of meat Serve hot

croutons dell-clo-

added to green salad. To
make thecroutons heat Mttle sal-

ad oil with cut clove of garlic In
It, add tbe diced bread, and brown
slowly.

treat

soup with
save Dad

green

carrots
salt

VALUES store!
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SllcedPeachesS4cTl.OO

good friend, tbe JoDy GREEN GfANT (plastic version, b) will be all Safeway
from December Look for his famous which

cat

can

for

great SALE prices, mignrj one
op with good eating for the holidays ahead.Check the splendid values
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ing
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or

cold
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te
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jfor thrifty Shoppers
MidgetPickles

Strawberries

Catfish
Haddock
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Walnuts
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Soup Is A
TasteTreat

for the children's lunch
this nutritious hamburger-vegetab- le

milk. (Be sure
for his dinner.)

Hsmburgtr-Vegttsbt- e

pound hamburger
tablespoons fat

chopped onions
chopped pepper

tomato
potatoes

teaspoon

lvr

DECEMBER SALE
featuring MOMY'SAVING
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tf

424
294

494
274
274
214
394

jrtour, meat,bread...
KitchenGaftSTct. B 11.70

Flour

h-F- leet Si.

ComMealJJsr-"- ST
Mrs.Wright's Bread 22c
SkylarkBreadSSSar US' 24c

Crackers tfc 194

Cabbage
Russet
WhiteCauliflower X1

JuicyOranges
RedRomeApples
GrapefruitKJ&.

Tangerinesu?,l
RedPotatoes
LettuceSSTh

bowlful

$1

t1m

rioo

$10

$100

product

HarvestBlossom 5694
Pancake

SI00

tIOO

304
Si?-4-54

424

Cheez-i-t

buy

u. 154

154

Prlcts affective through Wiclntsa,ey,,Dee.10, oxcept maataand product
. . . which offectlvo through Dec. 6, in Big Spring

Runnels

Crisp,

Sweat

t cups mfflt
S tablespoonsflour

a two-qua- rt saucepan,melt fat

and It cook onions and green

pepper until tender. Add hamburger
and cook until well seared. Add
tomato Juice, potatoes, carrots and
sslt. Cover and simmeruntil vege.
tables are tender, about 20 minutes.
Mix a little milk with the flour to
make a thin paste.Add soup,
then add remaining milk- - stir nvcr
low heatuntil thickened. Season to
tastewith salt and pepper. 4 serv-

ings.

A pie made In a nine or ten-Inc- h

pie plate will serve six or more
people: to serve four or five use
an pie
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Try White Magic Soap
at Maker'sExpense1

1 . Bvy try Mail box-to- p to 00
on box: tell how you liked Get

ull purchaseprice, plus
postage.
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Santa Webb AFB

A hotof children assembledTuesdayfor a visit by Santa Claus to Webb AFB Toyland. In the picture, St
Nick hands a lollypop to young James R. Harrow while the youngster's sister, Jaele Harrow, looks on.
At left is Jay Gentry who was particularly Interested In the proceedings. During the visit, Santa Claus
handed out a variety of small Items, such as candy, marbles and Jacks. The Webb AFB Toyland will fea-

ture Santa Claus every evening from 7 to 8 p.m. until Dee. 20 when he will hand out gifts at the Christ-
mas party. Over G50 youngsters already have registered for the big Christmas party. (U. S. Air Force
Photo).

ALL SKINNER'S MACARONI
PRODUCTS ARE NOW ENRICHED

WITH HEALTH-GIVIN- G

VITAMINS. AND IRON!

For growth and vitality, your family

needsthe food values of Skinner's
Macaroni Products. This important
energy food is now enriched to provide
even more of the health-givin-g vitamins
and iron so essentialto the building of
strong bodiesand alertminds. No other
food offers so much flavor ... so much
nutrition for so littlejnoney. That'swhy
Skinner's Macaroni Products belong on
your table twice a week.

ALWAYS WATCH FOR THE WORD

tfrt&dfd
WHEN YOU BUY bi
MACARONI VKgfeSsSgg
products ssaf

GREAT NEWS !

Hew BRER RABBIT

reminds "Old-Timer- s" of
Real Ribbon Cane flavor!

FORT WORTH ... Is there
an "old-time- in your family
who is always harkingbacktothe
wonderful syrup folks enjoyed
in the "good old days"? The kind
made from Ribbon Cane with
a flavor thatwassimply glonouit

Today that marvelous "old-tlm- e"

flavor is here again1

"Taste this new
syrup, ma'am and aay how
you like it?"

In stores theDelta and
EastTexas region, peopletasted
the new Brer Rabbit Syrup . . .

their lips . . . and gave
their answers:

Ten to one the chorus was
"YES!"

Did they like the new Brer
Rabbit "better than the ayrup
they were now

Again the chorus was a
"Yes!" Almost 7 times

asmanysaid"Yes"assaid"No 1"

Even people who have used Brer

Rabbit Syrup for years liked this
new Brer Rabbit even betferl

People said things Mfco lhl$

In
"Sweet enough but not too sweet

hai a new taste."
"Would be fine on wafflei."

now
new

Your grocer now hasthe new
lighter Brer Rabbit Syrup
under the old

Brer Rabbit label.
DIAlfKS: To meet the demandfor thll
new lyrvp, write Fenlck 4 ford ltd
lac. New Orleaas7, U.

It's the new Brer Rabbit
Syrup a new flavor your fam-
ily will simply dote onl Here's

and in adeli-

cious that modern
Southerners vote "tops." Mild
and light, it tastesjust

everything taste finer
than ever I

IN STORE TESTS...folks

who tasted,praisedits flavor
DALLAS:

through

smacked
delighted

using"
re-

sounding

Houston:

Local stores
stocking flavor

Im-

proved,
packed familiar

ClausVisits

lightness sweetness
combination

right-ma- kes

"Mild and not too etrong."
"Beet flavor!"
"TaeteeJustright."
"M-ra-r- say, I liki this Brer
Rabbit."
"Th!i tattei like real e

jrrup."
"Taeteelike country syrup."

So aald folks who tried the new
Brer Rabbit And your family
will say the same! This new,
lighter, milder flavor, sweetbut
not too sweet can bring new
pleasureto your table, three
times a day. Try Brer Rabbit,
why don't you first time you're
in the storeT

Make Corn Bread
a New TreatI

Your fine corn breadwill win
new praise, once folks taite it
with new Brer Rabbit Sjrup.
It' eweet, but not too tweet--A

light, mild (jrrup that mikes
hot breads, pancakes and
waflee tasteJuit pirtctl

AND IT BEGAN

BECAUSE OF DOG
TYLER, Dec. 4 Ul The

cat's meow was nothing com-

pared to Mrs. J. E. Hazel's
"Ow" after she took stock of

what kitty's siesta under the
car hood cost: A new radiator,
more antl-freei- e.

When she started the car
motor, kitty and the fan belt
promptly ruined the radiator.

Why did the cat hide under
the hood? Because a dog
wouldn't you know It kept It
out of the garage where it
normally sleeps. The dog, an-

other family pet, had pups and
no room for a cat.

TheMan SpendsOne
Very Busy Evening

ALFIIED, N. Y. IB-J- ohn Gorton
was a busymanTuesday night.

As a member of the village
board, he was attending a meeting
at the Firemen's Hall. An alarm
sounded.

As assistant fire chief. Gorton
drove a pumper to the shed fire.
saw It put out and went back to
the meeting. The phone rang. It
was a call for an ambulance.

As an ambulance driver, Gorton
raced to the accident scene, picked
up a man who suffered minor In
juries when bis auto crasned
through a bridge railing and drove
him to a hospital.

As a citizen, Gorton went home
to bed.

BIG

"Everybody in this cane
country it right
sugar to that old-ti-

ribbon flavor," saya Mr.
S.K. of Edom, "The

Brer Syrup reminds
meof sugarmill days I
was boy. And in it's the
flavor that counts!"

There aremany on the

light, mild syrup;
BROWN LABEL

Brer Rabbit

richer, fuller
sugarcaneflavor,

LABEL Brer Rabbit

THE SPRINGBOARD
Ntws
By A-2- C

From
FERD
Wtbb Air

J.
Fore Bat YOU CAN'T FOOL A WHITE CAKE!

DRIVE
Webb's first Defense Bond Drive

was kicked off Wednesday with the
promise of keen competition among
the installation'ssquadrons and the
civilian personnel contingent.

Planscall for sign board,
which will be erected near Wing
Headquarters,to show graphically
the progress of individual
squadron as well as that of the
CP group.
KIDDIES' PARTY

Anybody know where a t,

genuine Christmas tree can be
found? If so, Inform Chaplain
(MaJ.) Grant E. immediate-
ly.

Chaplain Mann,custodian for the
first annual Kiddles' Christmas

at Webb December 20, an-

nounces that clans for the bis Yule
event are progressing according to
schedule that Is everything except
tho Christmas tree.

"It's got to be at a
and a genuine unnstmastree," ine
chaplain explained. "No substitute
will be allowed," be

Chaplain alsorevealed that
Santa's Christmas list has grown
quite bit since initial plans got
under way. It now includes 675
names, an increase of 100 over the
original listing.

The party will be held at Hangar
No. 1 from 9:30 to 11:30 De-

cember20. The arrival of Santa by
jet aircraft and distribution of pres-
ents to all the kiddles will high-

light the program.
MUSIC CONTEST

Prize money totaling $875 will bo
awardedwinners of the Air Train
ing Command-wid- e recorded
music contest In which four Webb
airmen havo entered. Final dead
line for applicants is December 16
wi(h tape recordings tentativelyset
for December 18.
PARTIAL PAY

Deadline for Christmas partial
pay is December 10, It was pointed
out by Cant James M. urmun,
finance officer. Officers seeking
artlals must sign the roster in

the FinanceOffice locatedat Wing
Headquartersno later than Decem-
ber 10. Applications that date
will not be accepted.

Airmen must also their
applications by the same date at
squadron level. Paruali win be
nald December 17.

Personnel going to leave prior
to December IT will not be eligible
for the partlals.
CERAMICS

Webb's newest addition to hob
bies and crafts ceramics got
under way Monday with 20 people
signed for free lessons in the art.
Mrs. ErnestineAdams, instructor
in ceramics at Howard County
Junior College, teaches the free
course at the Special Services
Building on Monday and Wednes
day nights.
OFFICERS WIVES

The Officers Club held a
white elephant gift exchange and
Christmas program In the Academ-
ic Building Thursday.

Hostesses for the program were
Mrs. R. A. Walker, Mrs. R. F.
Werkmelster. Mrs. James White
and Mrs. W. E. Wightman.
CLINIC

With recentadditions to the med
staff, full care can

be resumedfor dependentsof mili
tary personnel. Schedules for de
pendent care will be as follows:

Dally (Monday through Friday)
1 to 3.30 p.m. Specialty will
be available as follows: obstetrics
on Tuesday, medicine and gyne--

NEW SYRUP
HIT i

Canegrower enthusiastic!
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MR. VICTOR WINTZ, Annandale Plantation,White Castle, La. . . .
shownwith Mrs. Wintz andtheir three attractive little daughters.
The Wintz family has lived in the South for maty years.They
know cane ! They know syrup ! They think tho new Brer
Rabbit Syrup is the bestyet I

In syrup it's the
Flavor thatcounts

sugar
knows takes the

cane get
cane

Hays Texas.
new Rabbit

the when
a syrup,

syrups

fry

fry
BLUE

BOND

a large

each

Mann

Party

least

added.
Mann

a

a,m.

tape

after

make

Wives

ical

clinics

sugar

marketbut there's only oneway
to judge them and that's on
flavor. You'll find some have a
strong taste, others an over-swe- et

taste.But Brer Rabbit-w-ell,

there'sa syrup that tastes
just right. And Brer Rabbit
makespancakes,waffles, hotbis-

cuits andcorn breadbetterthan
ever before.

mV BRER RABBIT AND 5K FOR YOURSUf

For

For

j Brer Q S$?

cology on Wednesday, medicine on
Thursday and obstetrics 1 n 1 1 1 a 1

visit on Friday.
As in the past, appointments will

be required In ail cases except
emergencies. To avoid delays and
long periods of Watting, It Is re-
quested that appointments be se-

curedby calling Mrs. Violet Potts,
at Extension 413.
SPORTS

Supply and Air Base Headquar-
ters arc setting the pace in the two
base sauadron bowline leagues.
Supply leads the Wednesday cir-
cuit with 34 wins and 18 losses
while Air Base Headquarters tops
the Central standingswith a like
record.

Food Service and 3561 Mainte-
nance, undefeated in their first four
outings, share first place in the
Squadron BasketballLeague which
Includes 12 teams.

ThiefStealsChecks
But Abandons Them

WORCESTER, Mass. Ml The
thief who took a half million
dollars in checks from a railway
express truck abandoned his loot
yesterday apparentlybecause he
couldn't cash the checks.

Beverly Nadeau, 16, and her
sister, Geraldlne, 9, found the
checks in threo canvasbags while
playing in a backyard.

The checks were stolen Monday
while the driver of the truck was
having aa cup of coffee in a diner.

Bank officials said the checks
were mostly for business dealings
and endored fordeposit only, mak-
ing it impossible to cash them.

WE
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SfassenGetsFill-I- n

Harold Stasten (lift) who hit been designated by President-elec-t

Elsenhowerto become Mutual Security administrator, gets fill-I- n

on the Job from the presentholder of the pott, W. Averell Hirrlmin,
In Washington. (AP Wlrephoto).

Cowboy'sChristmas
Ball SlatedAt Anson

The Cowboys Christmas ball,
commemorating a "lively galted
worray" In the Star Hotel at An-o-n

in 1885, will be
again this year Dec- -

As in the pait, since It was re--

SantaMay Be

Awaiting You

In SpaceShip
NEW YORK Maybe Santa

Clatti will be waiting for you In
front of a ipaea ship instead of
a sleigh, when you vltlt him In
your favorite toy department this
Chrlitmas.

Saint Nick alwaya a fellow to
keep up with the times hastaken
Bote of the youngsters' intdrest In
rockets and trips to the Moon.
This year his lieutenants in a
number of stores throughout the
country pun to have him receive
his 1853 eubllo. standing beside a
rocketshin la a star-studd- Milky
Way. Some of tht rocket ships
have a moving floor and moving
pictures of a star-stre- universe
scudding pastthe windows, so that
U youngsters can have the illu

Ion of a ride In a space ship.
You have all that on the word

of George Messmore, head of
Messmore and Damon, New York
producersof manyof the animated
figuresused by departmentstores.

"The astronomical Idea Is the
newesttrend for toy departments
for Christmas." ho says, "but a
lot of the old favorites will bo
thorn tan."

Tho workshops at the back of
felt plant are busy today turning
out jolly nodding store-windo-w

Santa Clauses, reindeer to gallop
ever snow-cappe-d roofs, Little
Mls Muffett, The Three Bears,
and the cow that Jumped over the
noon.

A visit to tho Messmore studio
la like a trip to fairyland. A flick
of an electric swtlch and the place
comes to life. Jumbo, the giant
eiepnant, tosses his trunk in the
air. A pair of reindeer covered
with tiny mirrors,pranceIn glitter- -

hi ugmv, ttania uaus noas from
bis place beside thejn. A clown
band tootles with vim.

George Messmore has been
working with animated figures
ever since ho was a stage-struc- k

schoolboy In Detroit. Ills brother
was property man in a local
theatre, and by using family In-

fluence, George managed to make
bis unsalaried stage debut at
seven as the hind quarters of a
cow In Jack in the Beanstalk. At
17 he came to New York, worked
in a shop which built properties
and eventually startedhis own fac-
tory. Ills right handman is his son
Francis, a U.S. Army major In
World War II.
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establishedIn 1934, tho Ball will be
under the direction ot the Texas
Cowboys' Christmas Ball Associa-
tion, Inc.

Tho occasion Hearkens oacK to
the of range riders
and bellestheSaturday night before
Christmas. M. G. Rhodes,operator
ot the Morning Star Hotel, hit on
the idea or a roue aanca as enter-
tainment' for the cowhands in the
area. A popular cowboy recently
had wedded, so he and his bride
became theguests ot nonor analea
tho Inaugural march.

As activities seemed to grow
more lively with the evening, one
of tho most Interesting observers
was a former New York Times re-
porter, William Lawrence Chitten-
den. He had come to Anson to In
spect a ranch owned by his uncle
nortnweii ot town.

Two veara later he returned to
Anson asowner oi the ranch,chit- -

ICUUBU, UUWUVB1, W I11U1W ui a
poet than a rancher.He spentlong
hours in hit room in the ranch
house,readingand writing. One of
tne proaucti ot nil pen was ine
"Cowbova uiristmai liau." tmb- -
llshcd first In the Dallas News and
aalvaiton Dally News on Dee. 7,
1891

In a folksy tort ot way It told
how tht "boys had loft the ranches
and come to town in nilaii tha la--
dies 'kinder scattorln had gath
ered in tor mues." Tne music was
a fiddle and a "lively tamborlne and
a 'voll come Imported' by stage,
from Abilene."

One of those' immortalized In the
poem was William (Windy BUI)
Wilkinson, who died a few years
ago In Stanton. He was the father
of Bart Wilkinson of Big Spring.

"The leader was a feller that
came from Swensons' Ranch,They
called him 'Windy BUly,' from 'lit-ti- e

Deadman's Branch His voice
was like a bugle upon tho moun
tain's helnhte. his feet wore an!
mated, on' a mighty movln' sight."

In 1034 a group of Anson people,
seeking somo project which would
characterize their town, hit upon
the Ideaof the Ball. A
big festival had been planned, but
then word came of Chittenden's
death in New York. Plans were
modified, and the festivities were
reduced to a ot the
Bail at Christmas time.

It's been colnc on ever since.
As In 1885. tho leading folks of the
area flock in to take part, and of
course mere are scores upon
scoresof casualvisitors. Costumes
sre similar to the 00 s and to a
newly married couple goesthe hon-
or of leading the inaugural march.
Folk dances of yester-yea- r are the
orderof the evenlmr, and 'ere lona.
the tempo fits the pattern chron
icled by Chittenden "Hit was get--
un- - active "ine uowooys unnst'
mas Ball.' "

Society FlansMeet
COLLEGE STATION. Dee. 4 U1

Membersof the Philosophical So
ciety oi Texas get together here
Saturday for an annual meeting.

They'll celebratetha 115th anni-
versary of the founding of their
organisation.

Riding

THE GK.lf? lV
With Franklin Reynolds

Yesterday morning the Grub
Line Rider saw a young couple
and their baby doing their mighty
eood deed for the day. Somebody
bad wired tags designed to be at-

tached to automobile radiators In-

dicating a filling ot antl-frccz- to
the four legs and tall of a friendly
dog.

This young couple had paused
to remove the tags. Before they
bad finished, two or thrco persons
stopped to help and all were Indig-
nant at the mistreatment of the
dog, a very friendly fellow who gave
every Indication or gratitude lor tnc
help. In time those wires could
have so cut off circulation that
eanercne would have set in and
rotted the dog's feet and tall off.
Wo would like to think it was tho
prank of some boy, but were
afraid it wasn't, ine way moso
wires were twisted they had the
appearance ot having been done
hv a man'shand. Too bad the dog
didn't take the hand with him in
such a case. It Isn't nice to think
there are people In your commun
ity who will mistreat animals that
way.

Such mistreatment of animals is
a Violation ot me law. rrooaoiy
some ruling station attendantcan
furnish police with the name ot the
person or persons who got those
ussanaout tnem on tne aog. mo
Grub line Rider has a couple of
the tags if anybody is Interested
in trying to ldentfy them.

m m

Leland Wallace is mighty proud
of the two big silver platters ho
won as trophies tor having ootn
the reservechampion bull and the
reserve champion female at the
Sweetwater Area Hereford Associ
ation sale at Sweetwater on Tues
day.

Leland also points out mat ootn
the grand champion and reserve
champion bulls at Abilene on Mon-
day, and the grand and reserve
bulls and grand and rescrvo fe
males at Sweetwater on Tuesday
ware all six direct descendants of
thatwonderful old sire. WHR Proud
Mixer 21st, the sire of HG Royal
Proud Mixer, herd bull ot Judge
Tom Garrard of Tahoka.

A Shorthorn steer, a
1.100-poun-d summer yearling,

owned by Ohio State University
was crowned grand champion ot
the InternationalLivestock Exposi-
tion at Chicago.

The steerwas shown by Herman
Purdy, Instructor In animal hus-
bandry, who has served as Judge
ot the Fort Worth show several
times,

Tht champion of tha junior
ot the show was an Angus

shownby a 4--U Club girl.
The reserve grand champion ot

the show wat a Hereford shown
by a commercial breeder-feede- r,

Apparently Texas' only chance
to win In the steercompetition wat
with the calf owned by Sue White
and shown by James Cauble, but
this animal tailed to make the
grade.

Texas' ranchand farm population
dropped almost 40 per cent be-
tween 1840 and 1950, according to
latest figures.

1850 census takors counted only
1,303,603 Texans living on ranches
or farms, while the total was

in 1040.
The total population ot the state

Is set at 7,711,194 with 4,838.060
living in cities and towns. Another
approximate 1,500,000 live in rural
areasbut not on ranchesor farms.

Abundant irrigation water in the
Muleshoe area Is credited with
bringing about the production of
an estimated27.000 tons ot alfalfa
there this year.S

Approximately 7,000 tons ot the
crop passed through the plant ot
the National Alfalfa Dehydrating
and Milling Co. at Muleshoe.

An average price ot $35 was paid
for the hay with truckersgoing as
high as $50 in the field. It is cstl--
mated that about 30 per cent ot
the crop was hauled away end sold
elsewhere.

When an Floydada
man, R. L. Ardry, was declared
missing last June, the family of-

fered a $500 rewardfor information
leading to his whereabouts.

Mr. Ardry's body wasn't found
for approximately five months. On
November 11, PorterMyers, wagon
boss for the 6668 Ranch found the

w$ isfjff TTif iriasttP'5?''' 3"" V tsBssl

remains approximately two and
one-ha- lf miles eastot Guthrie and
about 350 yards south of Highway
82, in a pasture.

Now the cowboy hasdeclined the
reward. Ho told members of the
Ardry family: "I was only happy
to be of what help I could."

It was most unusual and unex
pected but a --girl stu
dent from Oklahoma A&M College
beat out a field of 20 men to win
high Individual honors In ro1IpDltA
Judging at the International Live-
stock Exposition at Chlcaeo.

She was Minna Lou Ottlnger of

i

Hydro, Oklahoma, and aha be
came the first woman to win this
coveted award slnco the Interna-
tional was organized in 1900. Other
girls have entered the contest In
the past but none have ever come
near winning It. Miss Ottlnger is
also the first womsn to ever win
a place on A&M's livestock Judging
team.

New Ideas In Books
To Thrill Children

New Ideas in children's books
for 1952 Christmas giving feature
play activities, among other things.

"American Heroes," for exam
ple, has a variety of illustrative
stamps to be pastedin appropriate
partsof the text, encouraging care-
ful readingas well as giving extra
play value. Flags of the UN ap-
pear In anotheractivity book with
a varietyot stampsfor pasting.

Medieval Pie Bakers
BelievedIn Quanity

Perhaps the largest Christmas
pie ever to gracea Yule table was
the one baked In medieval times,
somewhere around the 15th Cen-
tury, for an Englishman named
Sir Henry Grey.

The pie was at least nine feet In
ctrcumfercnco and weighed 165
pounds, and was served from a
four-wheel- cart specially built
for the purpose.

The delicacy contained some six
pigeons and seven blackbirds, 20
pounds of butter, four geese, two
rabbits, two woodcocks, four wild
ducks, six snipes, four partridges,
two curlews, two neat's tongues
and two bushels offlour.

The volcano Vesuvius has furn-
ished knowledge which enables
volcanologlsts to predict eruptions
of other volcanoes.

OCEAN SPRAY

303 CAN

Qt.

303

Model Cars
BaHAll jM1m AST AHlAMe AajhA I

I old days"
hobbyists,

of

are available in either kit or tin- - An average of
Ished form. They make Ideal gifts yields 3,500 pounds of

for men who rememberthe "good sugar.

for
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ROAST 39V" nQC
STEAK-p- 43c tssy
SALMON
SAUCE
SYRUP
PEAS
CORN
PEACRES
M-ummk-

yKeu

y9.!Q3ue9jl

jy
WITH HIGH MEAT THEN

StSSjNEWSOM'S

CHOICE

iTTfir. 39-- BANANAS" 12'
CRANBERRY

Worth
Bottle

Mission
303 Can

Libby
Can

Hunt
22 Can

TICCIIE Scott

Unusual
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OATS

19' fARRAfif u

. 33-- RADISHES - S'

. 15' ORANGES 35'

19 TOMATOES 23'
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GRAPEFRUIT
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CAKE MIXES

3 Packages$1.00
WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMP DAY!

SWANSDOWN
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12 BOTTLE CARTON

COCACOLA45(
GREEN GIANT CREAM, 303 CAN LIBBY'S EARLY GARDEN, 303 CAN

CORN ..... 19c PEAS 19c
'

LIBBY, 303 CAN IRELAND'S, NO. 2 CAN

BABYLIMAS . . 29c CHILI 65c
PATIO BEEF, NO. 300 CAN

TAMALES

BEAUTY

PALMOLIVB, REGULAR SIZE GBRMR-- S STRAINED BABY

SOAP 3 for 25c FOOD 3 f0R27c
PALMOLIVE, BATH SIZE

SOAP 2 for 25c RICE .... 21c

GRAPEJAM
BAMA

2 POUND JAR . . .

SIOUX BEE, 1 POUND JAR,

HONEY . . .

HALO, LARGE SIZE

4 OZ.

VEL BAR . 25c

LB.

LB.

14 OZ.

33c HONEY SPREAD 35c
MENNEN'S 59c PLASTIC BOTTLE

BabyMagic
SHAMPOO 43c NAPKINS
PHILLIPS,

s

SIOUX BEE. 1

..

NORTHRN, 80...
BOTTLE

COUNT

NORTHERN 150 FT. ROLL

Milk Of Magnesia 19c TOWELS ... 19c
LARGE SIZE SillliBeDCHLORODENT . 43e WAX . .

. -

g S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS (fe

DECKER'S IOWANA, POUND

BACON
CENTER CUT, CHUCK OR ARM L0NS CLUBS, TBONES, U. S. GRADED

ROAST lb 49c STEAK lb. 55c
WILSON CERTIFIED PORK, POUND

SAUSAGE
FRESH GROUND,

HAMBURGER . . 29c
GENUINE SPRING SHOULDER OR RIB,

LAMP CHOPS . 79c

UNCLE BEN'S,

POUND

BOX

PAPER,

49'

35'

15c

28c

5fP--

G. - - WOI

& f,-7-i
fo a ya
H8 w;Si!a
c?v- -v xk&is.pv. n. r .i.

Mi' Ml

DOUBLE

EVERY

ZA
y--

r.ui

i

MARYLAND CLUB, POUND

COFFEE
HUNT'S, WHOLE PEELED, 300 CAN

APRICOTS . 22c
HUNT'S, 300 CAN

SPINACH . . 13c

LIBBY'S TOMATO, 300 CAN

. . .
300 CAN

. .

ROLL

TISSUE---
CAMPBELL'S, TALL CAN

SOUP 3 fo 35c

:&r
69

JUICE

NORTHERN

11c
MARSHALL GOLDEN,

9c

PETER PAN, 12 OZ. JAR

PEANUTBUTTER 36
AUNT ELLEN'S, 8 OZ. BOX ARGO, 1 POUND BOX

PI-D- O 15c CORN . 15c
CUT SPAGHETTI, 14 OZ. CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ.

SKINNER'S . . 23c SKINNER'S . . 23c

MARGARINE
HOLLANDALE
COLORED QUARTERS
POUND

HOMINY

TOMATO

STARCH

QUART BOTTLE REGULAR CAN

PUREX ... 17c AJAX ..

15
.. 25c

SNOW CROP, OZ. PACKAGE

CUT CORN 17'
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. LUCKY STRIKE SOLID PACK, Vx

GREEN BEANS . 23c TUNA .... 29c
YOUNGBLOOD'S, 8 OZ. IDEAL, 1 POUND

GIZZARDS . . 39c DOG FOOD . . 16c
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. SWANSON'S CHICKEN, 5 OZ.

WHOLE OKRA . 25c SPREAD . . . 25c

fep vflsV.c

2 for

10

PKG. CAN

PKG. CAN

PKG. CAN

FRESH FRUITS S VEGETA1LES73

FLORIDA JUICY, POUND

ORANGES 7
PINK, LB, MARYLAND SWEET, LI.

GRAPEFRUIT.12'2C POTATOES . .15c
CELLO CARTON

TOMATOES 17c
BUNCH

RADISHES 7e
f

YELLOW, Li.

ONIONS 10c

y
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r II BEANS, HASH. I STEW. PANCAKES. I "7 VOU OlCEREAL, SALAD. WAFFLES, CHEESE, ASKED j J
WHAT WOULD VOU FISH, HAMBURGER ?
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GERANIUMS ? ' V FOR IT ---

LIKE FOR LUNCH?- -J W
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VISIT BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE TOYLAND TODAY!

LIONEL TRAINS
Complete

$17.75 up
Now Your

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY-117-1-19 Main,

(sENSATIONAUJ Stlfcj

s s honest;zero, r a i,WM
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Our Stocks Are Moving Out Fast . . .
DOLLS WIND UP TOYS

69c up 69c
$1.00 Holds Selection Till

J

BECAUSE

IN EVERT or" T SMt HAS
SUBJECT Vt SUCHA

MR. AN' MRS. CLAVORTH AN'
MRS.MEEGER AN' MRS.
BETTERLyAU. UKEMEAN'
TREAT ME SWELL-A- NT

LOVE EM ALL .

O mntvvantanyboo iKvwfcJ'm 5
Q TO BE MAO OVER MvBEvV V W tiWiMit

Don't Bo Disappolntedl
30" WAGONS

Special
up $5.95

Dec. 15th. Free StorageTill Dec. 24th.

NQ DEAR, SHE COT ALL U NO, DEAR,
HER INItLUUtNCt rT VEUVE GOT
FROM HER - ' THE BRAINS
BRILUANT &JS&t3lr IN THIS
MOTHER

- 5lJW,D!v-- v V ALL THE CREDIT
- A yQf T V oro rr M

AN NOW THEY ALL. WANT TO I T
ADOPT ME SO I KIN BE THEIR A
OWN REALLy-TRUL- Y LITTLE f
GIRL AN' HAVE A HOME AN' !
FOLKS UKE REGULAR rfifdM

KIDS HAS ---t-i

HOLSTER SETS

S2.19 up

Phone14 or 668
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I KEEP WISHIN' r WA9 TRlPtErSi
THEN EVERVTHIN6 WOULO BE
LOVELy-B- UT THATS SILLY AN'
EVEN IF r WAS TRIPLETS ID BE IHBEE

MfcS AS SILLY X AM NOW4 AN'
THAT WOULD BE JUSTAWFUL- -,

H nlls?vm nil iwo

J&FLftiTJAJ0CENT$ J AN I KNOW EXACTLY WHAT J WcHANlCAL1 OIDDAP.T
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Sturdy "strong enough
to ttand on" construc-
tion. Amazingly durable
mar and icutt-reiisU-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth.
Luxuriou!,long-wearin- g

lining. Life-tim- e han-
dle. Handsomeshades.

A.lMlatflMCNtt
$19JO

.SaPullmu
$27.30
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ACROSS 13. Partaking
t. Black liquid 88. Article
J! ASJ ear J?--"

Feminine,
trok

of corn
12. Small number "s01"
13. Shun 42. Something
14. Itegret found
15. Ill will 44. Old musical
17. Sea robber instrument
It. Place ot . PoulU--

conflict product
21. Small child 4B. Dill
22. Slnrtne voice 49. Besides
24. Topaz hum-- SI. Obliterate

mlng bird S3. City in Eng- -
26. Girdle una
2t. Youthful S. Of the Alps

years 59. Put with
31. Quldo's hlgh-- 60. Course

es; note 62. Small cube
13. Female sand S3. Merry

Dmer . coincide
14. Alternative . Everything
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THB4WHAT!3THAT
DOIM'UP
THERE ?

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
NEW Eur Premier, GE and Kirby. W. 15th And
Bargains in latest model used cleaners. Lancaster

for all makes-Clean-ers rent. Phone
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Solution of Yesterday'
DOWN 8. Thus

1. Male cat 7. Tilt
2. Literary bib 8. Supervisea
3. Narrate publication
4. Step 8. Mouth ot a
A. Genus of volcano

10. Not at homegrasses
11. Honey gathr ererw 18. Manacles
18. Stealpar 20. Mean
22. Coral Island
23. Masculine

name
23. Baba
27. Departw 28. Article of be

lief
30. That girl

r 32. Insect
38. Hall

rr r 37. Seize
40. Alcoholle

liquor
43. Lake In New

York Staterr 43. Finish
47. Rasp
SO. David

field's wife
82. Sheltered
83. Fall behind
St. Boom in anr harem
S3. Egg drink
57. Nothing
53. Long fish
61. Biblical city
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Parts for

Copper

THE OAK V HMfcH
WE GOT

I BJTUKS IT AlONfl TO KEEP
MV XFPGAP CCKkM GfTTlM' UUTT

CONT fib and
PUMSMMENT XDU

DONT GO TO THE?MOVIES WITH AAEC

r l 7Yi'M NOTy

MISTER BREGER

GRIM AND BEAR IT

Herald. Thurs,, Dec, 4, 1052

16

Puzzle

APretzJu,rrs110POOD
WITH UPM

TCSlPICOULDNTr.
I T('T1'!TOaovvN EARSf,

A 3nH''( S llPlii

"Is tint cud...It Mry CMttmtt, It prosserai
nw tu, i nm tmnamy..,i titO gooa for

tryisafeaagfetter."
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NYLON HOSE, Holly Milles, Dark
Seam, Pair

DOROTHY PERKINS, WeatherLotion
Regular $1.00

.
80 Count

Park Row 6 Pkg.

.
Ireland

No. 2 Can

P

tSOV'T. GRADED BABY

CHEESE

box

SHOP FURR'S
DRUG AND SAVE!

Count

Sliced Halves

PEACHESHI 23e
Chum

SALMON
Diamond

95c

50c

35e

Pitted, Oz.

DATES 15c
CHILI,

OeVC

Hunt's Llbby
No. 300 Can, 2 OOC No. 2 Can ....

OF

S. GOVERNMENT GRADED BEEF
Hara It Tha Most PonularCut Of U. S. Graded BabvBeef, Good
And Tender,Full Of Flavor And Tatty For Your Tablel Try It And You'll

$$&$ Like Itl

H BEEF

FOOD CLUB
CHEESE FOOD

2

300

Club or

Government

U.S.

STEAK
STEAK
ROAST

Round
Lb

Sirloin
Or T-Bo- ne

Lb

phuck
Lb

Or

ROASTf- t-

HAMBURGER
SHORT RIBS

Lb.

TOOTHPASTE Reg. Now

IPANA 25c
BIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiMBbWbWMBbBbWbBBbMbWMssIbbMbBI

COMPLETE SELF-SERVIC- E

DEPARTMENT

Food Fancy

Dixie Alaska

NAPKINS

Tall Can

......
TOMATOES,

U.

Reg. 28c

KLEENEX 15c

WMnlftMnM
YOUR SELECTION

LILT REFILL S1.25 Value..

BUBBLE BATH Full Pound

Red Sour Pitted No. Can

CHERRIES . . 17
Maryland Club, Drip or Reg. Lb

COFFEE .... 69'
Northern

TISSUE
3 Rolls

25c
Elna No. Vh Can

PEARS . . . 31c
TAMALES, Patio Beef APPLE JUICE, Food Club
No. Can JLLC Quart

SPINACH,
For

$$&!!.

Arm

2

300

- ORANGE JUICE, FoodClub
.. IDC 46 Or. Can

LD

TOMATO JUICE

Hunt's
No. 300 Can

Our
Guarantee!
Every Item purchas-e-d

at Furr s Super
Market is uncondi-
tionally guaranteed.
If not entirely satis-
factory, your money
will be cheerfully re
funded or item re-
placed. We fully
guaranteeevery

BACON
Armour Star

Lb. 59c
Armour Crescent

Lb. 39c

U.S. GOVT. PEN-FE- D CHOICE BEEF
U. S. GovernmentGraded Pen-Fe- d Choice Beef Is The Best Quality, An
Excellent Choice Of Meat For Any Meal, It's Grain Fed, Cared For And
Aged To Pleasel

STEAK ST. 89c
STEAK g" 83c
ROAST '. '. 59c
ROASTS

Lb. .

Lh

f California Iceberg, Lb.

Fresh, Crisp Large Bunch

feEa

GRADED

ff

wfeL
J&iUt'B.--

63c
GROUND BEEF 55
SHORT RIBS 39

LETTUCE

CARROTS 5c
inS"" TANGERINES

le Sft.I
Zestee Strawberrv. . rmir iz Qz.Jar .

Preserves 25c
Dorman Tall cnn o.. , wans

P"L&Beans 25c
rresn frozen

STRAWBERRIES
fflSftf1S..&! Pka.'

Club, Delicious, Pkg7

OZ JELLY W.,.U ...
ADDI r in ..

10
..

Jf-L-

5E.eTf' 0irth' "
No. 2 Can

SPINACH,
No. 2 Can

ORANGE

!!

.c

Ofc

20c FOODS
in.W,!.U,,,"n''

XUC iSV."""" w"
Glut

2 0z.GI...7;;t,WB 20r Food Club PJum

Cot,

Gold Tip

12 Oz. Glass..

TOe FOODS
10c CORN

Cream,
Baby Shug
no. i can 10c

10r Z0RK BEAs i AArmour, Tall Can .. UC

14
Ox

15c I

I9e
21

H I 'i

f.

j
i
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Frivolity UnderscoredBy
Practicality In Purchasing
It'i t Christmas tnit women Bet

the luxurious and frivolous lingerie

gifts they love iof the things they

to rarely buy or themselves.
Frivolity, this year, Is tinder-ieor-ed

by much pracUcallty. Time
was, when It came to lingerie, that
you paid your money end had your

choice of giving the practical or
giving the luxurious. Buft-yo- u

couldn't have both.
This year, you can. You will

find filmy matched sets of gown

and negligee or gown and peignoir
In nylon that looks cobwebby but
washes like a handerchlct and ha

thi strength of steel.
You'll find nylon gowns trimmed

with frilly nylon lace and sprin-

kled with seed pearls or rhlne-aton-

or with touches of ermine
or mink. You'll find, at budget
prices, slips and half-slip- s and pet-

ticoats far lovelier than the most
extravagant lingerie of a decade
ft CO

Biack Is perennial favorite for
Christmas lingerie. To most wom-

en. It speUs glamor and beauty.
This year, you'll find it's been cut

one I

mintrnni T -
CKMUSKAAQUIS KARRENi FRANK MV,

ANORC DiTOTH

FOUR MEN AND

ONE ARE '

THE LAST FIVE PEOPLE

LEFT ON EARTH!

HAYDEN

into d. form-niun- g

gowns of nylon topped by floating
nylon peignoirs that have been
given pale pins: iinuigi a ieuou
ih inW look of absolute black.
Sleeves are htfge, filmy circles
worn pushedup.

The short robe, a fashion now
firmly established, appear! for
Christmas tnis year in a Deauwui
wool basket weave that's Imported.
In pale Hue. It's fitted and tied at
the waist, has deep dolmansleeves
and delicate trim M coiwn eyeiei
lace.

It's worn over a companion short
gown In blue nylon that's trimmed
i n,,inn vi1t lace. There's a full- -

length version of this set In pale
pink.

Soft nylon challls looks new for
Christmas giving, particularly
when It's cut Into peignoirs and
teamed with gowns In nylon ripple
sheer or nylon georgette. Nylon
challls Is sued for gowns, too, cut
peignoir style.

Pleatsof all kind registerheav-

ily for lingerie and are particularly
appealing In gifts.

THURSDAY THRU

SATURDAY

garyCooper

IHHfSjL (thegunWtfL they made
HVvf manHiSA theequal I

Spkihcfield
PLUS: NEWS AND CARTOON

WOMAN

THURSDAY

ONLY

this is their amazingstory!

SBW I Haiar

r--

ilonlug

iifiiiiiyWfitT'

wontK
noouuoamo

CKUCTIO IT

ARCH

WIIUAM PH1PPS SUSAN DOUGLAS

JAMES ANDERSON CHARLES IAMPKIN
CO tvM

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

STERLING

OBOLER

JOAN LESLIE

HELLGATE
PLUS: CHAPTER 10

PERILS OF THE DARKEST JUNGLE

THURSDAY THRU

SATURDAY

WINNING OF
THE WEST

With

ENE AUTRY SMILEY BURNETT

PLUS: CHAPTER IS CAPTAIN VIDEO

SaveMoney By

Buying A Gift

Family CanUse
Christmas, that wnolly delight-

ful time of year, can presentsome
mighty financial problems along
with the festivity. You may have
at close friends, for Instance, a
charming but large family of 12.

This family will loom even larger
around December10th, finally be-

coming the ogresof your shopping
list.

The soluUon, In face of the
shrunken dollar, lies In finding one
gift that the whole lamuy can use
and enjoy. Most likely, it will be
something on the practicalside.

dallv rue carecan
la tinri1ri hv nrnrtlmllv anv mem
ber of ibq lamuy wun one oi me
new carpet sweepers mat comes
now In a choice of decoratorcol-

ors. This new sweeper glides easi
ly, adjusts automatically to ino

ijgSrSvKiu't

'
thickness

litter.

w -- - w-- - v- -j -, . -- -- ..
It's riol of f t

tffi
when n'i V.. - .v

.J--

- ..

of pile, and whisks up all
surface

At hnricrot nrlee. vmi can elve
your favorite family a set of six
(or 12) after-dinn- conee spoons
In fine silverplate. The spoons,
which can double as muddlers,
come In six differ-
ent patterns. This means there's
bound to be a pattern for every
taste.

As a fond aunt or uncle, you may
ti rnrpri with several small
nieces and nephews In one family
circle for whom guts must bo
found. You want them to be slml-i.- t-

hnf nnt exactly alike. You
want them all in the same price.
range and youa uxe mem av
tmrilvelv Dackased.

You'll find them this year In
IdenUcal sets In a
fine silverplateand In severalpat-
terns. For the lltUe girl, there's a
plasUc figure of "Gretel" with the

silver, and fpr her brother,a alml-la- r
plasUc figurine of "HanseL"

Both are priced to fit the flattest
wallet.

Another three-ln-on- e combina
tion at a suitable price
Includes piggy banic ana suver-plate-d

fork and spoon.

AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

HE'S A COLLEGEPRORWITH A.... vsaf-- - ---

a
emtarrojimenf

efeaanee
gets a hol-ho-

ll

rogers

similarly

i 'I

lsrV5T Lt- SBSBLSB. ZS I I

wi). E15A IANCHESTIR ANNE FRANCIS FRED CLARK

PLUS: COLOR

raniFATiraUsMMsZS

THURSDAY

PAST!

wiM
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DreamBtfat.
CARTOON

THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY

OPENS 6:15 P.M. SHOW STARTS 7:15 P.M.
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BLANKET . . . 36x50 cotton and rayon blanket with
satin binding ... in mint, blue, pink, or white. 4.25

INFANT'S PILLOW ... all goose down filled with
pink or blue satin cover. 4.50

KOZEE KOMFORT . . . quilted Celanese jersey cov-

ered, filled with intcrccl . . . guaranteedwashable,
non-allerg- moth and mildew resistant, warm with
out bulk. In white, mint, maize, blue and pink. 5.95

SHAWLS ... In all nylon or 100 wool, fancy de-

signs... In blue, pink, mint, maize or white. 4.9B

SLUMBER-GR- O . . . safety sleepingbag . . . one sizo
grows from 3 mos. to 3 yrs. In maize, blue or aqua
Beacon cloth. Keeps the little ones cozy and safe.

6.95

GORDON "WINKS" a two-piec- e sleeping bag . . .
gripper fastenersat the waist. In peach,maize, mint
5r blue. 2.29

KNIT TRAINING PANTS . . . Vanta double duty, no-sa-g

training panties. . . wonderfully absorbent.Sizes
1 to 3. White, pink, blue or maize. 69c

McCatl 8411

Hi

Christmas gifts wllh a palroitlc

air to meet the needs of your

friends and relatives In service-- are

not as difficult to find as you

might Imagine. So many Items con-

sidered commonplaco In civilian
life become treasuredpossessions
to the young folds who are away
from homes and families.

The young lady in uniform, be
she a WAC or a WAVE, will ap-

preciatepresents that help to make
Ufa vaster. You could, for In- -

Instance, make up a package of
completely utilitarian items.

It might Include a latex braided-ttran- d

clothesline that eliminates
the use of clothespins. The looped
ends can be fastenedover a water
faucet, towel rack, door knob, or
any other firm anchorage. The line
weighs all of one ounce.

Then there Is a small plasUc
washboard that slips over the back
of your hand. It Is one part of a
laundrv kit that Includes a damp.
clothes bolder made of plastic
doth.

Everything Baby Needs

ServicePeopleLike
Utility Value Items

HANDI-PANT- S waterproof
slipcover fasteners

Tailored

trimmed

Spring

SWEATER

SWEATERS
selection

GOODY
corduroy

handmade,
embroidered,

Wool
Coatings

FLEECE for over

fashions genuine the

all coating in California 54 inches

In

TWEED for

60 in

POODLE 100 imported poodle in

blue combination go with

everything, 54 yard.

FORSTMANN'S MTLLATEEN for weight

worsted timeless

unique gabardinein
54 inches

For stockings
send a flesh-colore-d fine
mesh bag with a The
bag possible
tears when washing any

filmy precious Item the
line. should swished,

the garments
soapsuds.

the
serviceroman

compressed soft, scented,
face cloths

Into they
full size

usedindefinitely.
Another Ideal gift feminine

recruits electric hair
The dryer makes shampoos and
hair care easy. held

hand placed a
both hands free.Fur-

thermore, the
any convenient

When you considering gift
for the serviceman,
think smart and light-
weight camera that will easy

operate carry. One fine

the famous diaper
nylon tricot . . . with gripper

for easydressing . . . Vinylite plastic fined.
boys blue, green. 1.50

girls style maize, pink, white
green. ''
GAUZE DIAPERS . . . White Curity gauze diapers.

3.95 doz.
White Cotton Diapers. 2.98 doz.

LAYETTE SET . . . 100 wool knit
sweater,cap and pants . . . boy and girl styles. 4.29

for infants and sizes 1 3 ...
a wide . . . long sleeves ...
100 wool and 100 nylon. 1.98 3.49

LITTLE SHOES . . . pink, maize
blue shoeswith rattlers the toes. 2.49

INFANT DRESSES . . . batiste dresses
. . . tucked and French lace

in maize, mint, pink, blue and white.
1.98 4.98

WOOL that short coat wear your holiday

and on into spring . . . it's Wool West

wool fleece . . . styled ... wide

... bright beige and gold. 6.9S yard.

WOOL ... your casualcoat . . . long short . . .

100 inches ... grey brown. 4.98 yard.

CLOTH . . . wool cloth ...
a black and color a shadethat will

inches wide. 8.50

... light coats and

suits . . . it's a clear finish fabric of character

... a weave beautiful colors of brown, grey,

taupe,black andcarmenred. wide.

washing nylon
nylon

drawstring.
eliminates snags or

nylons or
other or in
lingerie It
with inside, In a
bowlful of

Always helpful to traveling
Is a package con

taining
full-siz- e In pellet form,
When dropped water ex
pand to within SO seconds
Cloth can be

for
an dryer.

It can be in
one or on stand or
table, leaving

dryer can be tUted
to angle.

are
or woman,

of a small,
be

to and

...
In

style In white or

Lace In or

Mills Gauze

... to in
of colors in

to

TOY or
on

hand hand
trims ...

to

... to
of

red,

or

wool ... wide or

...

be

is

camera takes either 20 or
hlack-and-wblt- and has

magazines for color slides.
Kinc nr Is of the essence.

every man who considers groom-

ing the top order of the day will
appreciate a sllm-fltte- d leather
case that holds a comD ana nau
file.

Utility Is much more Important
when you are buying "service"
gifts than eye-appe- You will
rinri a wldn nriee ranee to choose
from, and an unusually large se
lection of Items tnai wm moro
than meet the necessary

ClocksYour Hiking
vninir rrV of the miles on

those long hikes Is usually a mat-t.-r
nf 0uiaa and argument. The

gilt of a pedometerwUl stop the
guessing, ana ao rouca o cuu u
"bow far did we walk"

Gifts In Popcorn
When sending packages of per-

ishable goods through the mall,
pack them with popcorn or pea-
nuts In the sheU. These ar light
In weight, will prevent rattling,
and can also be eaten and enjoyed
by the recipient.

12.95yard.

BBBBBBBBSlV
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IdealChoice
An Ideal Christmas btauty gift
for a WAVE Is an electric hair
dryer that Is easy and convtnltnt
to handle.


